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Johnson County 
Gives Al Smith 
Convention Vote 

Enraged Depositor Shoots Ottumwa Banker 
. 

Democrats Unanimous 
in Instruction of 26 

State Delegates 
GOV. Allred E. Smith of New York 

W09 unanimously selected by the 
Johnsoo county democrats In con· 
ventlon. bere yesterday as the man 
they will support tor the democratic 
nnmlnat{on fOI' president of the 
Un\\~ Smtes. 

Twenty·slx delegates were select· 
ed and strictly bound to vote for 
SmIth In the sta te conven lion nt 
Del Moine". The motions which 
bound the delegates were lo the ef· 
feet Ihat stB te delegates of both the 
local congl'esslonal dis trict n nd the 
state delegates at large were to be 
Instructed for Smith lind that the 
local delegation ahould do everything 
pO!ll!lble to bring about such an In· 
structlon. 

Not a Single vote opposed either 
01 the motions. 

The delegation was nlso Instructed 
to vote os a unit on 011 mellAUres 
In the state ~onventlon. 

Business Trallll8etkm 
Harmony and rapid tranUll"tlon of 

huslness marked the convention. F. 
B. Olsen. chaIrman or the Johnson 
r.OlInty central ~ommltte ... cnJl~ the 
m~tlng to order and O. A. Kand r· 
IlIne WIL8 nomed temporllry chnlr. 
man. He later wae electM pel'Ill:>' 
nent cbalrman . 

'l'hroughout the meeting constant 
chorges of graft on the part of reo 
publican party leaders were heard. 
Tn the keynote speech' Of Kender· 
dine, both smte artd natlonnl l'epub· 
lIcan officials were denounced. 

Kenderdlne stressed the fact that 
Smltll comes from the ranks of th" 
common people, and has nevel' been 
acttlssed of crookedness In his pub· 
lie work. 

RIdicule O. O. P. 

Drives Fire Truck, 
But Not for Movie 

STON·INGTON. Conn., April 7 
(JP)-Resldents of this town 
thought they were witnessing the 
filming of a movie comedy today 
when a fire engine driven by a 
man clad only In pajamas roared 
thl'ough the central streets pur· 
sued by half a dozen unlformlld 
men on motorcycle". 

They thought differently, how· 
ever. when. as the tire engine 
slowed to n halt In heavy tmftlc, 
one of the uniformed men jump· 
ed from his mnchlne onto the fire 
engine, clambered up In the 
drlver's soo.l and clasped hand; 
cuffs on the driver. 

~t develO'pea that the pajama 
clad driver was an Inmnte o~ a 
state Insane asylum at Norwich 
and had run ott wtth the hosplt· 
ai's fire truck. 

Detectives Save 
Rich Chicagoan 

From Kidnapers 
Capture Gang Famed 

for Operations 
in Detroit 

CHICAGO, April 7 (JP)-Kldnaped 
a week ago and held for $100,000 
ransom, Tholl1lUl Gaynor. riCh auto· 
mobile dealer and hotel owner. was 
rescued today by five squads of Chi· 
cago detectives who captured four 
of the alleged kidnapers. 

The detectives. armed with mao 
E. L. O'Connor ridiculed the "G. chlnl> guns and shot guns. began 

O. P.... tel'ming It as "Great Oil their dramatic expedition at mid· 
Party," a nd giving a brlet hJstory night, when five automobile loads ot 
Of U1c corruption which he alleged them roared away townrds the 
exlljs In the republican circles. notthwest. 

O'Connor especially lauded Sena· The[r work had not been complet· 
tor BOrah. who, he said. Willi at leMt ed, sa id 'Michael Hughes, commls. 
hone.t, l'egardleRs 01 the polillcal sloneI' of pOlice, and he would not 
measures he standft tor. hamper their efforts by revealing 

Bruce Mahan. who gave a short details of the thrllling release at Mr. 
but vigorous t:tlk. declared that this Gaynor. the capture- of the kidnap. 
Is the great year of opportunity tor ers or the Identities of the men. . 
domocrals . (Kidnaped Jake Adler 

Sam\lel U. Whlttng took the !Ioor "We rescued Gaynor. He'9 alive 
for It few minuteR' speeCh In which and well . We got the gang. They're 
he denounCed not only the national that Detroit mob that has been 
work Of the I'epubllcans, but the working so successfully for more 
'Ille of corruption and 8teallng. He than a. year. Its the same mob that 
Ilatl\ted to the lost! of hili oWce In kidnaped Jake Adler and two ot his 
tile l~.lature two years ago :tnd men and held them until they paid 
how the republican governor of $10.000. I think they 're the same 
Iowa disregarded the views of the gang that grabbed Milton Held. too. 
maJorlt)" of the Johnson County Bar and (lldn't lay him down until his 
association to opp!)lnt II rpJ)ub:I('un friends came through with $15,000. 
Judge 1/1 place at a democrat. That's all I can tell you alt we 

Committee on Credentlaill hnven 't cleaned up the case." 
A committee consisting at Whit· That Gaynor was a prisoner was 

In1(. John Sheets. Rnd C. C. Rles was 
appointed on "I'!'I~'lthl~. revealed last Tuesday when two 

men approached his partner. James 
F'lve wards In Jowa City and thlr· McCormick. with n demand for 

tPen precmcts Of Johnson county $100.000 ransom and the threat that 
were repre~ented (it the conventIon. McCormick would be "taken for a 
the committee repotted. ride" It he notltled the police. 

Rejectlon of the twenty·slx dele· $10,000 Ransom 
WIt •• to r<' ll reoent Johnson cou nty McCormick arranged tor the men 
at the sta te convention was mlld to return yesterday for the money, 
by the committee composed ot: Le· he held out tor a lower figure, and 
noy Mel·cet. l"h'Ulp Michael. A. J. offered $10.000. The bllls were 
Horsn . W . .T . McDonald. II1I·R . .Tohn marked and. despite the death 
lleynolds nnd Chll';~~ 8ll\v;).t:l. threat, he had secreted a dozen de. 

After the delegnte~ wel'e named tectlves In tile automobile sales 
pnd lhe list IlUt up to the conven· room. 
tion tor aPPI'o"III, the only voiced The men refused the mOl)ey, hur. 
Buggestlon lhat {h~I'J mlglrt IJc fin rled out and sped away In an auto. 
opJIORltlon to Smith for th~ endorse· mobile. The detectives followed for 
ment WfiS mode. T . E. Murphy sug· miles and then . fearing an escape. 
~e.ted that the work of pndorslng a overtook the nutomoblle and ar"est. 
Illflt> for .tho delegation to vote for ed the two men. 
be tlnl~hed before the delegntes w,ere 
approved 08 there mlgh t be some on The detectives also brought back 
the list who would not be willing to to Chlc~o three Butomoblle •• one of 
work tar the ma n selected by the them report~ stolen ten days ago 
convent'on. and saJd to hnve been used by the 

Determine Vote kidnapers: 

W. J. Bnldwln mnd~ n motion to Wilkin- s--S-.-'l--n-t-
the errect thnt the dclegnUon vote "' 
as Q body. tho moJorlty to determine 
what the Vote was to be. 'the mo· on Beginning of 
::~~. PIlSSed with no voto of ellssen Spitzbergen Hop 

Dr. F. C. Tltzell orf"rl'1 a I'etmiu· 
tion to the bOdy. whiCh provltled 
that the (\pleglltlon from Joh!'lAon 
county vote Ml1(lIy for S"tlth . 
Arttr pa...slng this motion ann'her 
was brough t beforo tht) houee to the 
effect that tbe I'h,tirnHlI' ot the di It· 
gatlon be given power to fill any 
vacancies ocrufl' lnl!' among the elelo 
gates on th" day ot th @tllt can. 
ventlon, ' ThlH was Illso PltS5Pd wIth 
no opposition. 

Beforo adlournlng the convention 
rose and stoOd n !~w moments In si. 
lent tribute to thos~ democrats Whl' 
have died since the previous can· 
vent:on. 
• Those who wcre aelected reeter. 

day to rcPl'el!t'nt Joltn~on county nt 
Do. Moine. A pI'1I 20 W I'e: 

W. J. McDonI4\d. Bl',,~e ~rnh lln. 
;. J. Hnnlon. W. 1. O·CJ llnoli. 0. A 
f(enderdlne. M. S. Swisher, J . ~ 
Otto, Charles Slavnta. Charles Ohlin. 
sky, J08ellh Knnak. J . S. WatBon. 
11'. O. Vllkrlnger. Harry Shulmlln. 
URnI' lIIol'cor, Flarry Durst. lIfrs 
lild Hogl1.n, Ingnlhl SWlahol·. " o.rle,' 
Hacke, I'hl1l1" Mlchnel, 1<', .T. Krnll 
J~hn III cCoIIIHtcl'. l'rc~tOn ROI"
M1'!I. TIIDn !Tuntcr, Mr8. Oeorg~ 
l<oIda, Dr. I". C. TltlClI lind C" K 
lIurd. 

SmWARD. AII1Skll. APril 7 (AP)-
Capt. George H. Wilkins waH silent 
at POint Barrow today, Indlcntlng 
to radio operatol's here that his pro· 
jected flight to Spitzbergen had not 
yet begun. After a snowstorm. 
Seward enjoyed Ideal weather and 
It was thought conditions had 1m. 
proved also at Point Barrow. 

All army ond navy .hOl·t wove 
radio stations In Aloska and anum· 
bel' of amateurs In the Pacific 
northwest hnve been keeping a day 
and night vlgl~ for word M Wllkln's 
expected take.oft. 

Conduct Funeral of 
E. E. Buck Tomorrow 
The tuneral for Elmer E. Buck. 

87 l'earo old. who dle(\ Frlela.y af· 
ternoon, will be held nt the Hohen· 
schuh mortuary tomorrow at 2 p.m. 
He will be buried In Oakland ceme· 
tery, 

Mr. Buck was a pioneer In Jobn· 
~on county. 8pendlng hi' early life 
on a. flLrm In WeRt Luoas township, 
Retiring trom the farm twenty·flve 
years a&'O. Mr, Buok moved to Iowa 

Cit)'. 

Easter Parade to 
Meet Heavy Snow 
in Midwest States 

Floods Add Havoc to 
Districts Near 

Mississippi 
LITTLE ROCK. Ark.. April 7 

(AP)--A ruahlng race Of watel' was 
On In Arkansas tonight between the 
Mlssl89lppl's tributaries nnd the 
ponderous old river Itself. and plan. 
ters 0 long t he streams, were hoping 
that the smalier riVers could empty 
their surplus Into the Mlssh",l)lpl be· 
rore It attained such I)elghts that It 
would "efuse the muddy offering. 

Near·flood stages predicted on the 
Mississippi. would block the mouths 
of the Arkansas and While. river· 
men said. and toroe lhose rlvel's 
over low1nnds in southeast Arkan· 
sas. to aad to damage already done 
In central Arkansas. 

The White had reached Its crest. 
31.3 feet, at BatesYllie today but 
was still rising farther south, Low. 
lands llround Batesville were under 
water nnd roads were ImpnsBllble. 
A SCOl'1> Of families have been drlvin 
from their homes and mOl'e we"e 
prepared to leave. 

OMAHA. April 7 (AP)-While 
eastern and central Nebraska was 
'bringing to order the con fusion 
wrought by l)'rldny's snow storm, 
(armel's and agrloUltura l authorlttes 
hailed the pl'eclpltatlon as worth 
"millions of <jollars," to crops. Es· 
tlmntes Of poWer, telephone and tele· 
graph companies Place the damage 
a more than $800.000. 

Hundreds at gangs of workers 
Were restoring communicatlon today 
which completely IMlated Omaha 
early Friday morning. The Wetltern 
Union Telegraph company repol·ted 
partially restored Sel'vlce w hUe tho 
telephone oompany announced that 
full service probllbly would be reo 
stored tomorrow. 

Press associations were working 
on Irregular basis While the Nebr;\s· 
ka Power compnny was l·econstruct. 
Ing tallen wires. 

Family of Eight 
Die in Texas Fire 

Officers Investigate 
Possibility of 

Murders 
CISCO. Tex., April 7 (A'l'-A fam· 

Ill' ot eight wa~ Wiped out today In 
a. tire that changed their fnrm home 
to n runeral Pl're. 

The bodies of Boss Jackson. his 
wife. and sb( young daughters. were 
taken from the charred ruins by of· 
flcers who started an Inve.Ugation 
to determine whethel' they had been 
slain before the fire was set to the 
resIdence. 

Nelghbol·s. who discovered the 
Jackson home In flo.mes aOOut mid· 
night. said the family had resided 
In thl> community fol' !Hteen yea'·3. 
that It was In mOderate circum· 
.ta.nces and had no enemies so far 
as known. 

One unusua! Cact neighbors point· 
ed out was that Jackson 's body WIL8 
founel In a "oom with two of the 
children. while Mrs. Jackson's body 
was In another room with fOUl' other 
chUdl·en. Jack~OIt and his wife 
usunlly slept In the snme 1'0010, 

neigh bors said. 
The six gIrls In the family rang· 

ed In nge from tWins J yenr old, to 
a daughter 12 yea,·s old. 

Sheriff John S. Hart of Eastland 
county. whose examination of one 
of the burned victims led him to be· 
lIeve her throat had been c ut. said 
he preferred not to discuss \hc m ur· 
der theory. 

Omaha Stonn Loss 
Totals $1300,000 

OMAHA, April 7 (AP)--Whlle east· 
ern and central Nebraska was bring· 
Ing to order the contusion wrought 
by Frlday's snow stol'm, farmers 
and agricultural authorities hailed 
the preolpltatlon 08 worth "millions 
at dollars." to crops. Estimates at 
power, telephone. and telegra.ph 
companies place the damage at mote 
than $800.000. 

Hundreds of gangs Of workers 
were restoring communlcatlon today 
which completely Isolated Omaha 
early Friday morning. the Western 
Union 'telegraph company reported 
partially restored servloe while the 
telephone company announced that 
full service probably would be- reo 
.tored tomorrow, Pre" associations 
were working on Irregular basis. 
while tbe Nebraska. Power companY 
was reconstructing fallen wlrel!. 

Train and street car service here 
Wile practically restored to regulnr 
schedules today but automobile traf· 
flo wal somewha.t delayed. 

FLASHES JohnF. Webber, 
,of Late Wire News Father of S.Ul 

Aviatrix Plans Flight Students, Slain 
BERLIN, April 7 (AP)--Frauleln 

Thea Rasche. Germany's famed 
aviatrix today MId she stili Intends 
to make a trans·Atlantic night and 
expects to reaCh Amerlcn by the 
Intter part of April or the early 
part Of May. She declined, hOW' 
evel' to divulge nny plan8. 

Governor'. Widow Die. 
OMAHA, April 7 (AP) - Mrs. 

James E. Boyd. widow of Nebraska's 
seventh governor and n resident of 
the state for seventy years. died 
here. Her husband. the late .Tames 
E. Boyd. was mayor at Omaha from 
UlSO to 1882. nnd governor of Ne· 
braska from 1890 to 1892. 

Poison Case Hearing Set 
TEXARKANA, Ark .• A.prll 7 (AP) 

-!Preliminary hearings for Mrs. 
Nancy Lynn. 63 years old, nnd her 
brO'ther, Relbel·t Morris, 61 yeare old, 
oharged with assault with Intent 
to murder for the alleged placing of 
polson In n community well at a 
lumber Caml) near Fouke, Ark., were 
set for Thursday when they were 
al'mlgned In municipal court here 
today. 

IllIurgenu Killed 
MEXICO CITY. April 7 (AP)--Mll· 

itary reports from the state of MI· 
choacan say that twenty·elght In· 
surgents I,ave been killed and thlr· 
·tY·SllC wounded and captured In, an 
all night battle at a. cave near the 
town of Custa, del Moral In that 
state. 

Forger Gets Sentence 
'CEDAR RAPIDS. April ~ (AP)--

Seven yeal's In stlLte priSOn was tlle 
llenalty given Carl M. Da.vl1! today 
when he pleaded guilty to passing 
~ bad check 011 a. loea 1 au tOmobH~. 
agency In pUl't payment for n Cnr. 
He was al'l'e8ted In Chicago Heights. 
where he lives. and was reurned 
here today. He had served n pre· 
vlous sentence for forgery police 
said. 

Mrs. Goodhue "Comfortable" 
NOR'rHAMPTON. Mass .. April 7 

(AP)--Mra Lemlra Goodhue, mothet 
at Mrs. Calvin Coolldgp. spent a 
"very comfortable day," her net'· 
sonal phYsiCian, Dr. J. E. Haye., 
said \onlght. His patient "eemed 
to have been more comfortable duro 
Ing th.. last day Or so, he Added. 
allhough her general condlt!?n 
could not be clnssed as Improved. 

Film Star Sued 

Murderer Surrenders; 
Charges Misuse 

of Legacy 
OTTUMWA, April 7 (AP)

John F. Webber, GS yean 0111, 
prominent Ottumwa banker a.nd 
former stale senator, was shot 
and fatally Injured at the lloor 
of his home here tonlgbt by J. 
Everett Lewll!. 31 yean old, of 
AgenfY, ntlftr here, who told pol· 
lee he beUevecl Ute banklll' _ 
n.l884lpropriadng " legRCl'y lelt 
by Lewis' grnndmotJteI'. 

Lewis. who has confessed to the 
slaying. according to police. nppeal" 
ed nt the 'VelJiber home about 6:30 
o'clock tonight. sumll)oned the bnnk· 
er outside the door. and after a dis· 
pU'te which ended In Lewis accusing 
Wel:1ber of being a "crook," shot the 
victim once through the head. He 
died about two hours later In n hos· 
pltal. 

Argues Over Eshl~ 
Lewis, who saw overseas service 

durIng the World war with the 51st 
nnd ii2nd Infantry, told officers at 
the county jall, where he Is being 
held. that durIng the argument over 
the estate. 'MI'. Webber threatened 
to strlkl> him. Lewis drew a .32 
caliber revolver. and Webber turned 
to ellter the house, but was ordered 
to halt. 

Lewla caUed Webber 0. coward. 
ilnd as the latter raised his hands, 
Lewis silO'! him. 

The bullet passed through Web· 
be"'S head. entering thE> right temple 
a.nd emerging belOW the left temple. 
JIe staggered back and slumped at 
thl> teet of his wife, who had open· 
ed the dOOI' upon heating the dis· 
lurhmce. 

LeWis went to a nearby grocery 
store and called Police Chlet J. El. 
Beeman, who sent officers to art'est 
him and brIng him to joll. 

Two Sons on VacaUon 
Until recently Mr. Webber was 

president of the ottumwa National 
bank. being succeeded In January 
by J. H . Anderson. He was a tor· 
mer Iltate senotor, and one of 'the 
largest land owners In this section 
of Iowa. 

Besides hIs widow. two sons. 
Bailey and John. Jr .• Iboth students 
at thl> Unlvel'Slty of Iowa, survive. 
The 80ns were visiting home on 
E!lster vacation 10night, but were 
away at the time of the slaying. 

Lewis told police his grandmother, 
Mrs. Eliza Lewis. died In 1911. and 
left no will tor her estate. His tath· 
er was one of nine ehlldren. Money 

LOS ANGELES. Apt-II 7 (AP) - from lhe estate was deposited In the 
T .. I(\y(1 V. Hamilton. !11m comedian. Ottumwa National bank. 
was sued for divorce today by JIo;r~. He said he believed Webber hnd 
II' ne Hamilton who charged cruelty . been "shorting" the est a teo and went 
Permanent ullmony of $1,500 i\ to see the banker tonight to pro-
month Is asked by Mrs. Homllton. test. 

Flickinger Edits 
Classical Journal 

With Kansas Man 
NASHVIlLLE. Tenn" April 7 (AP) 

-n. J. &lnner, University of Chi· 
cngo, was elected president of the 
claSSical assocla tlon of tbe middle· 
west and south here today. 

Lewis has been living with bls 
sister. Mrs. I. O. Cremer, at Agency. 

lIfr. W&bber was a graduate of 
the University of Iowa. having reo 
ceived his degree In the college of 
law In 1899. ,lohn F. 'Vehber. jl·., his 
elder son, Is a freshman In the law 
school. and Bailey Webber Is n first 
yeRr liberal arts student. 

Wilbur Endorses · Hoover 
Frank J. MlIler. University of Chi. WASIDNGTON. April 7 (Al') -

cago. who retired ns editor of the Secretnl'y Wilbur IR the 'third memo 
C'nssical Journal after twenty rears ber of President Coolidge's eablnet 
service was succeeded .by Prof. Roy to endorse openly ihe presidential 
C· Fllcklngel', University of Iowa, candidacy of Herbert Hoover. Sec· 
and Arthur T. Walker, University retary Work of the Interior depart· 
at Kansas. as associate editors. ment a nd Postmaster General New 

Other offlcel'9 cnosen mclude w., are the others who have lined up 
L. Carr, University of Michigan. see· definitely for th~ commer~e secre· 
,·emry·treasurer. tary. 

========================~=====-==: 

Rabbit Comes on Snow Shoes With 
Easter Eggs for Iowa City Children 

Easter blew Into Iowa City last 
night In the wake Of n whistling, 
groaning wind. and was preceded 
by a heayy snowfall. 

The Easte,' Ru bblt waR rorced to 
use Santa Claus' old fUI·s. the oneR 
that shrank when Old Santa tried 
to get the soot out of them. The 
bunny tried many times with his 
carts Of colored egga to start aCl'088 
the snoW)' blo~ks Of Iowa CIty, but. 
was (orced to turn back and ha wi 
OUt his old snow Bhoes to make the 
trill. TheSe snow ahoes hadn' t been 
used for years. 

die succeded In getting around to 
the farthest nooks of the ~Ity, and 
today meny little children bend with 
glee over the "nest that bunny lett." 
There are pink eggs. red, green pur· 
pie, and blue ones. There are choc()o 
Inte ru bblts. sugnl'ed chickens. Iml· 
tation ducks and candy eggs In then 
nests. 

Mother say. "HallPY Easter!" to 
Dad, Md Dnd snys the 8IIme to 
Mother. EverYone's friends lillY 
"Easter Greetlnp" ond makes every 

one teel like living. Aren·t people 
In Iowa City Just IlS happy In the 
snow as they would haVe been If 
the sun were shining Its brightest? 

Mothers. sisters and auntles are 
havIng a good time wntchlng the 
little children even If they them. 
selves can't wear their new spring 
bonnets, or display spring styles be· 
neath a real Easter sun. Daddlelll 
and brothers are having just as good 
a time with "kid brother" eYen It 
new suIts will not show Off In 
weatber like this. 

Do clothes ha\'e to make Easter? 
They can't this year. and even If 
they could they are not essential to 
the Easter spirit. 

In every church ot the city. every 
creed Is In some way celebrating tile 
resurreotlon ot the World's Saviour. 
"He has risen from the dead. Aile· 
luln!" resounds In very church 
choir. 

The true Easter spirit prevallR In 
the world find .now. rain, or etorm 
can noll change the custom that has 
buffeted tbe onslaughts at ttIDe for 
1,900 years, 

Mississippi Defeats 
Iowa Team, 8 to 5 

Snow Drifts on 
Lincoln Highway 

CEDAR RAPIDS. April 7 (AP) 
- Hundreds Of motorIsts were 
stalled three miles west of her" 
on the Lincoln highway today by 
snow drlfUi which were plied sev· 
eral feet deel) by a 50·mlle un 
ho'ur wind. 

A Inrge crew of tarmers wltl". 
teams of horses worKed valiantly 
thl'oughout the day. and by to· 
nIght had cleared up the worst 
traffic tle.up ever seen on a 
paved road in this section. 

A worse tle·up Is recalled here. 
but that was In the mud road 
daY8, when more than a thou· 
sand motorists were stuck In the 
mud neal' here whlll> returnIng 
frOm the Towa·Mlnnesota football 
game at Iowa City. 

Non .. Stop Flight 
Season Begins 

Costes, Lebrix Leave 
Tokyo on 2,500 

Mile Hop 
'tOKYO, AprU 8 (Sunday) (AP) 

-The French aviators, Coetes 
and Lebrbc, hopped off at 7:%1> 
tide nlQrnln&, Oil ~ l\ttem(M:ed 
non.stop flight to HanoI, capUal 
of Frencll Indo-Ohina. 

The distance from Tokyo to Hanoi 
Is approximately 2,500 miles. An all'· 
line b(lt~e" tb twol clUe_ would 
mke the aViators soutliwestward tlte 
full length ot the Japanese archlpel. 
a.go, acro!!B the East Chtna sea and 
down the east coast ot China. to the 
French colony. Less than half ()f 
the fligh t should be over water. 

BALDONNEL, April 7 (AP}-On a 
mere matter at Col. James C. Fltz· 
maurice's life Insurance. seemed to 
hang tonight the chan~es for a take. 
oft either later tonight or tomorrow 
of the Oel'man plane "Bremen." 
with Its German·Irlsh crew on 0. 
non·stop flight to America attempt. 

The weather was auspicious fOr 
the flIght's beginning early today, 
but became unfavorable etter noon. 
lind by nightfall. It appeared that 
the Insurance matter, an entirely 
new hitch In their plans" might pre· 
vent taking ofl even It there should 
be a turn tor the better. 

Lloyds will not open tor business 
following upon the Easter holidays 
until Monday mornl~ and until 
then it did not lOOK tonight as it 
Colonel Fitzmaurice would find eny· 
one \Vllling to help him keep his 
pl'omlse to the Irish Free State gov· 
e"nment to provide for the future Of 
his wife and ~hlld before attempting 
the Il1ght. 

One race track "bookie" offered 
to help and was willing to give a 
policy worth 2,000 pounds tor 400. 
but even he wtthdr'ew hl9 ofCer after 
mature consideration. e:x;plalnlng 
that It looked as If he were laying 
odds at 2.000 to 400 against the suc· 
cess at -the fIIgbt and he did not like 
to do that where human Ilfe was 
Involved· 

PeekskiU Honors 
Depew at Funeral 

NEW YORK, April 7 (JP)-Ac· 
eompanled by the tribute of a na
tion. the bOdy at Chauncey Mitchell 
Depew was taken back today to his 
native village ot Peekskill In the 
hl.ghlands at the Hudson. 

In a great, white Mausoleum In 
the rOiling hllls outside the village. 
the casket was hidden from a world 
In which over a period of almost 
94 years he had risen trom country 
!boy to the combined distinction of 
statesman, railroad executive, hu· 
morlst and pbllosopher. 

Tbe quiet countryside and speed· 
Ing New York joined to extend final 
honore. Old residents at Peekskill 
who knew Mr. Depew as a youth. 
and cblldren to whom his name 1& 
legend, crowded the streets ot the 
vllla.ge. They stood with bared heads 
a8 the tuneral cortege arrived under 
police e8cort from New York where 
thousands earlier had assembled tor 
services In St. Thomas' Epslcopal 
cburch In fifth avenue. 

Membel'll of the village board of 
trustees met the procesll'lon at the 
Peekskill village line and escorted 
It to hIstoriC Hillside cemetery 
two mllea trom Peekslll's main 
.treet where Mr. Depew was born, 
A platoon of cadets from Peekskill 
mlll!ArY academy from which he 
was graduated. formed a cordon 
throlltl'b wblcb the body WILl carried 
to the mausoleum. 

Mulroney Batted Out 
of Box in Sixth 
Frame of Tilt 

STARKVILLE. Miss" April 7 (AP) 
-ScOl'lng 81x runs tn the dlxth In· 
nlng when the Iowa def nWl cl·:\ckcd. 
MIssl88lllpl A. nnd M. reglstpl'cJ nn 
8 to 5 triumph ove,· tn) OIri 001<1 
baseball tenm today. It was the 
second loss on their annuol spring 
tour. 

Singles by Blackford, Nels·)n n!Hl 
Glassgow gave hhV t It. (1r~t tally 
In the Initial Inning. That mat·gln 
appeared sufficient until th .. Idxth 
frame when the 1 0ulll~ bomllllrded 
Mulroney tront the hili nnd scored 
twice on David. his 1)ltchlnl; dllc' 
cesSOt·. 

Iowa came back In th" seventh 
wlten T rry drove In two ranM. 
Blncktord's twobagger In the ninth 
counted two mOI'e but the marg:n 
against them 8(001. 

Corbin or 'fwogood will be CO>ll.ch 
otto Vogel's pltchint: selection 
agnlnst 'Washlngton unlver"lty nt 
St. Louis Mond"y wh'l~'e th" Uld 
Gold closes IL8 southerll Invasl.m. 

The box score: 
Iowa 1\U I, 11 E 

Terl'y, rf ...... .. ...................... 5 0 1 0 
Blacktord, 2b ...................... 3 1 2 0 
Nelson. 88 ............................ ·1 ~ 1 1 
G1assgow. 3b .............. ......... .4 0 J 1 
B"own, c ............................. ..4 1 1 U 
SahK. 1b ................................ a I 0 0 
Helntel, cf ........................ .. 1 0 0 
Rath . It ........................... .4 1 0 ~ 
Mulroney. p .................... 8 0 0 0 
DaVid. p .......................... ~ .... 1 Q 1 0 
TlVogood, p ..................... .I1 0 0 0 
Thomp~on. c ................. " .. 1 0 0 0 

Totals ...................... .... 35 5 7 2 
Mls81ssipili A. alld lU. .\G RilE 
Hart~e~s. c[ . ....... .. _ ..... ..4 0 1 ~ 
Prletltel·. c ............................ 1 U I 0 
M'CIE'lJantl, 2b ................... .4 1 1 0 
Thompson, It ...................... 2 I 0 0 
Noble. Ib ... , ........................ j 2 ~ 0 
Pappenhelme,·. 3b .............. 3 0 0 1 
Rudy, 88 •......•••.. ....••••.•..•... l I, 2 1 
Harris. rt ............. : ............. :1 II? 
Armour. p ...................... ..... 1 0 0 0 
Eiland, p ............................ ~ 1 1 'I 

TotILls ............. ... ............. 32 I 11 1 
Summary: Two base hits, mack· 

ford. Noble; double play~. O!,\~.,!!OW 

unassisted. A"mOUl' to Noble; 
struckout. by Mulroney 2. Da "id 1. 
Al'moul' B. Eiland 2. 

Many to Attend 
Lowden Banquet 

Alumni, Friends Come 
From Chicago and 

Cities in Iowa 
Messages ot acceptance to Invlta· 

tions for the banq uet In honor of 
mrank O. Lowden here April 18 
a,'e being rnpldly received by Sigma 
Delta. Chi, professlonnl journalism 
fraternity. which Is sponsoring the 
artalr. 

Severnl graduates or the unlver· 
slty have already made resel'vntions 
Judge Michael L. McKinley. '95 of 
the Cook county superior court. and 
Hal'ry Eugene Kelly, '92. hlcago at· 
torney. will be Ilresent. t.he formN 
coming to Iowa City with Governor 
Lowden. 

H. O. Weaver of Wapello a person· 
al trlend of the guest of bon or, is 
planning to attend . as Is Harvey 
Ingham. '80. editor of the Dee 
Moines Register and national hon· 
OI'ary presIdent ot Sigma Delta Chi. 

Two Cednr Rapids residents have 
'lccepte" Invltatlon8. They are 
.Tohn G"lmm, '89, attorney. nnd 
Vern.. Mu rsball. ed I tor ot. the Ga· 
zette·Republlcan. President Ray· 
mond Hugbes or Iowa State college 
at Ames wlll also be among the 
guests. 

Many Iowa City men who have reo 
celved Invitations have made reser· 
vatlons tor the dinner. In addition 
to the out ot town guesta who have 
already accepted, many more nlum· 
nl. state offlclaV,. newspapermen, 
and friends Of Governor Lowden 
are expected to reply within the next 
week. 

Mildred Filter Dies 
at Sister's Home 

Funeral service tor Mildred ~I· 
tel', 82 years old, will be held at 
1:80 o'clock today. Burial will be nt 
Sprlndale. 

Miss Filter died oat the home of 
her sister. M'I's. Fred Messner, 308 
N. Gilbert street. at 8:15 p.m. Fri· 
day. She had lived here and at Chi· 
cago. 

She Is survived by two Metera. 
Mrs. Mellner of Iowa City. and Mrs. 
Edith Kelly at Mllwa.ukee. Wis.; and 
by thrse brothel'll, E. Wam'en Filter 
of Loe Angeles, and William and 
Vlno FUter of ADamOlll. 

Instructions Give 
533 Delegates to 
Meredith's Ninety 

State Convention to 
Meet April 20 in 

Des Moines 
DES 1I10INES. April 7 (A!P)-Oov. 

Alfred E. Smith ot New York gain
ed the favor ot Iowa dl!moerats. In 
county conventions today. over the 
HawkeYe Ittate "favorite son" .t 
the "progressive drys," Edwin T. 
Meredith, former secretary of agrl. 
culture. 

Governor Smltb had a command· 
Ing! lead over Meredith In Instruct. 
ed delegates to tbe state convention 
here April 20, when reports were 
complied from nInety ot the nine· 
ty·nlne counties. which have 1.245 ot 
the 1,332 delegates to the state con· 
,'entlon. 

li'lve ot the counUeR reported. hav· 
Ing flfty.two delegates. had to post· 
pone their convention" because ot 
Impassable roads following last 
night's fltorms. Two counties, Polk 
and Woodbury, put the selection at 
delegates u.p to the state conventton 
.by choosing two sets at delegatelt. 
one tor Smith! the other for Mere· 
dlth. Reports trom the other nine 
counties were delayed by wtre 
trouble. 

The de1e,gate score in the ninety 
counties heard from. counting In. 
structions or Indorsements only for 
the candidates named, tollows: 

Smith. 633; Meredith, 90 ; unln. 
structed, 489; contested, 81; choice 
postponed, 52; total 1,245. 

Smith was given sufficient In· 
structlons In six of th eleven can· 
gresslonal districts to aasure him 
of the twelve district delegate9 to 
the national convention from those 
dlst1'lcts. This majority Indlcnted 
also that When It comes to seating 
t he contesting delegations trom Polk 
nnd Woodbury counties, the Smith 
delegates. having the mnjorlty In 
six of the nine dlstrlcte deciding the 
contests. will seat the Smith dele.' 
gates trom those two counties. 

Seating Smlth's supporters In PoUr. 
nnd Woodbury would give Smtth 
the delegates from the seventh and 
eleventh dlstrlcte as the I'e are suffi
cient Smith Instructions In counties 
oUter than Polk In the seventh and 
Woodbury In th e eleventh to carry 
the district caucuses tor the New 
York governor. 

Under the customary demooratio 
practice of binding its delegations 
under the unit rule, Smith by win· 
nlng n majority Of the district dele· 
gntes a nd having the tour delegates 
at large In sight through eontroll· 
Ing the state convention would be 
assured of the solid vote of lowa's 
twe nty·slx delegates In the Houston 
national convention, 

Meredlth's best chance of winning 
dls-trlct delegations. on lhe face of 
reports from today's county conven· 
tlone, Is In the sixth and eighth. 
districts. Where he I'ecel ved the In
struction of .more delegates than 
Smith. No county In 'lhe ninth dis· 
trlct Instructed Its delegates to the 
stnte ~onventlon. 

Chicago Ready for 
Battle of Ballots 

CHICAGO, April 7 (Ar)--An Ens· 
te,' Sunday armistice tonight sllen· 
ced the big Berthas In Illinois' hot· 
test rutd most ncrlmonlou8 prImary 
campa.lgn while the candldat~·can. 
noneers along the political battle 
front retreated to the home line. 
trenches to dig In for the battle 
of the ballots Tuesday. 

Th& oratorical cannonading was 
muffled and the "ctlve campaign of 
all factions was ended. except "for 
last mJnute political sniping. but on 
It9 heels came the neW anny that 
will referee next Tuesday's fight. 

In Chicago alone this army num· 
bered neatly 80.000 and besides 15,· 
000 precinct officials included 5,000 
policemen. 8.000 watchers and chal. 
lengers of various factions and, 3· 
000 Independent watchers represent. 
Ing non·polltlcal civic organizations 
attemptlng to Insure freedom ot ex· 
pression at the polls. 

From the tactlonal camps eman. 
ated the usual confident predictions 
at Victory. Among the mOBt san· 
guJne of the stlLtements was one of 
Col. Frank L. Smith, twice denied a 
Beat In the UnIted States aenate be· 
cause o·t contributions to his prl· 
mary campaign two years ago by 
publlc utility heads. 

Police at Detroit 
Nab Alleged Forger 

Allyn Lemme. Negro. formerly em· 
1)loyed by a local shoe shining ea· 
tabllshment, was apprehended In De
h'olt late last nlgb t on intormatIon 
gl ven the Michigan police by Detec' 
tlve O. E. carroll ot this city. 

Lemme Is wanted by o!C\clals here 
tor the pa.aalng of several W'Orthle .. 
checks. drawn ()n Iow& CIty banks, 
atter whloh be left tbe city. The De
troit officials are boldlng blm pend
Ing the action of the county attor· 
ney's office as to whether he will be 
returned bere. 



Country CLub B~gins Season 
With Dinner-Dance Tuesday 

The first party of the Iowa City country club w'ill take the 
form of a dinner-dance on Tuesday, April 10 as the opening 
of t~~ club ,hoUile whlch has rec~ntly been prepared for the 
commg ~olf ~e~so~. 

Fcllowmg the dlnner at 6 :30 p,m., a program of dancing 
and special feafures will be giveii~ 

The c?mmittee in charge of the dinner includes: Mr. and 
Mrs. WIlbur D. Cannon, Jr., Dr. and M\'s: FrM W. Boiler, 
Mr. and Mrs, George H. Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. 
Stevens, Mr. and Mrs. ~ohn E. Piper, Florence McKinle)\ Mr. 
and l\II's, j<'red ftaclne, and r.rr, and ,.:======== 
1\ l r9. Ocol'ge B. KOIIcr. ==T'=t===== 

MeilllX'rs mu~t make reservations 5'0 Women Co fers 
fol' th~ dinner not later than 9 p.m. M 
tomorrow'. eet to Prepare 

Following this tlrst eve~t on the f S 
year's pl'ogram, the Boclal commit. or ummer Games 
tee has plan ned the lollowl ng 110· 
clnl evchts fOI' the season: Fifty ,,,omert goiters ot the coun· 

April 24-Dltmer dance, "Babel; In try club met yesterday at the cham· 
tho Woods Party." ber of commerce rooml!. Mrs. Henry 

.May a-Dinner bridge. 'Walker, chalrmlln, presided . 
)ra~' SO-Dlnner. dance, "All 1'homo.s Han'ls, the new protes' 

Sports Pllt'ty." s lonal at the country club, pr('sented 
June 12-Dlnncl' brldg~, his Ideas fol"' ladles day program. He 
June t9-Dlnn!)r dance, "BlondeR announoed hi, IntenUort of having 

ancl BI'unettes Party." a women's team as' well as u men's 
July 4-Dlnner dance, "li'Ol'e to team to rcpr'Cse nt the club. 

Four P arty" The women were In ravor oC join· 
• July I1-Dlnner 1)rldge, • Ing the state nS80clallon, Several 

Aug. 7- Dlnner dance, "Pandora's wlll attend the Sioux City tournil· 
Party." . ment. 

Aug. 28-Dlnnpl' bl·ldg-e. , The first women golfel's' luncheon 
Srpt. 3-Dlnner dancea "Married will be held a. the Counu'y Club, 
Men's lIop." Friday, April 20. Tho chah'mall who 

Sept. 3- Dlnner dance, "Marded wJ1l carry out the plan" (or the fu· 
Oct. 2-Dinner dance, "Bac1lelol"s tUI'e are: Mrs. Harol(l H a nds, chnlr· 

Surprisc Ball." man of the tournament; Mr~. Pres· 
Oel. 23-Dlnner hl'lllge. ton Coast, chairman of Invltattons; 
Nov. G- Dlnner da nce, Masked MI's. George KO$er, chairman oC 

Dall." utility; Mrs. Clarence Van Epps, 
In addillon to tile above events chairman of luncheons, !Uld Mrs. 

th~ annual ' /Iadles dll.y", on the gol! . Ii a n Llel'le, chalrm!,n of the memo 
links and a bMl)ge tournament will berahlp committee. 
be reatUI'es of th~ yea\'. .,.. -1- + 

1'hd social committee for ~hls y~al' 0 . . PI 
iH as follows. Mrs. Oeorge n. Kosel', rgatl1zatIOns an 
MI'R. w. F. Boller, Mrs, John E. Pro to kd I 
1"111 ,', )tI'S. 'ViII)ar Cannon , M,.,.. E," gram a a a e 
nest Horn, FIOI'Once McKlrtl y. Mrs. 
l""c,l L. Ste ,'en~, ]111''';, Ceori;e n. 
W uJkel' a nd II000rs, ]<'I'ed Ratline. 

PERSONALS 
< 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Lecht}' fl 
]~alrfleld are "ponding E{tster Sun· 
d!.y at t~e home of Lj1elr p(U'ent~ 
JIll'. and Mrs. F"artl Lechty, 7tO 
ltonnlds street, 

Grace Meek~ has gone to River. 
where shl! Will SPend a tew ,lays 
Ilt l1le home ot her parents. 

Sidney BaileY left yestel'dtty ~or 

Sargeant Bluffs to visit over spring 
vllcation with his 6lstel' Margaret 
Bailey, who III an alumni of the uni· 
VNslty , 

Bel'l1llcline Bl'olVn hils gone to her 
h(lme in IndcpendOlic!l for a short 
vl~lt. 

Benjamin Entwistle, who Is an in 
stl ucto,' In unlv rslty high \fchool, 
acx:ompanled by his two children. is 

/ vlal tln g with fl'lends and relatives 
In Watpl'loo. He.,11ll retu m to Iowa 
City tomorrow evening. 

, Mrs. J. R. Turley Is visiting with 
. hel' parents In Galesburg. 

S. A. Rice left yestOl·da.y Cor 
'Vashington where he will spend a 
f ew days with his mother. 

G l'llyson C. Garner arri ved yester
day from W ashington, D. C. Hc Is 
III the ci ty oh business. 

Harriet I>oty, a former Gtudent, 
stopped for a shOrt vl~lt with (rlend. 
en route to her home In 'Vest 
BI·anch. She is now teaching In 
Luverne. 

Louis J. Kehoe has gone to Rice· 
vllle t o spend a feW da.ys with his 
fam ily. He lVall acc,ompanled by 
lI1elboume Palmer whose home Is 
also In Riceville. 

The Rev. If. S. Hauber, preslde~t 
of St. Ambrose college, Davenport, 
Is a visitor of St. Mary 's parish, 
Iowa City. 

PI of. 'V. F. \'Iennel' ot the zool· 
ogy departlent has gone to Phl1lldel. 
phla, 1'a. H e Is oxpcctCl\ to return 
nexl we~ k, 

Marjorie Plum, A4 Qf Iowa City Is 
visiting In Des 1\10Ino8. She Is tho 
gu,'st of friends. 

J lonry Herring, represenlatlve ot 
the Standard all cbmi;lahy, of Ceelar 
Jtall:ds, Is in Iowa City fol' a. few 
duys vlslL 

Vernon Addy. A4, 52& Iowa aVQ' 
n lie, Is spending sJlI'lng vacation In 
Sibley with fti nd~. 

rl·of. C, A.. RUCk!nlck, 212 Forson 
"vonue, unel family hU8 roturned 
from a trip to New York. They 
haVe been gono ove" two weeks. 

Dewey Robshaw, tailor at Kolley's 
cleaning establishment, was opel'ated 
Un for aPI}endlcltis at l\lercy h08' 
Itlll Thursday. It is ,·epol·ted that 
he III getllnS' along very well at 

, thla Ume. 
Monsignor ~. J. Schulte hU8 r e· 

tumed from Davcnpo,·t where he 
hUH been oCCiclatlng at IJoly W eek 
c!'I'vlces, 

l\I rs. 'Wallar!' C. Pflync or lndlan· 
IIPOI!H, Ind .. and hoI' ~istOI' , 'Helon, 
ot Hoch c6tCI', N. Y., aro guests at 
the hom o Of Mrs. Rollin Perk.ns, 
104l Woo\] II\\vn. 

1lnro)(\ J . Hobbeln Is npe"ding 1]1/1 
vacation at Los t Nation with 
£rlcmI8. 11e wil l I'ctul'n to Iowa 
Ci ty Monday. 
-n. Sh~ldon qUtle!' ot Des Moines 

lu .a business vlHltor In the ci ty. I 
Clnrk Caldwell has gon!) tp 01 d· 

lien rO!' " s hOlt visit. wllb frie nds, 
M'·H. A. ,r. Cox 104 E . Market 

II t!'C~t, Is vloltlng In Chlcngo. 
Anna KI!'ln of the Klein Beauty 

CultUt'E\ lett yesterday tor Chicago 
to attend the mld·west trade show 
which Is to be heltl at the Shel'man 
I, olel next weo k. 

Under the dlrectlon of the Y.W. 
C. A. and Y.M.C.A. the following 
program w11 be glv!'n Ilt the Oak· 
dale hospital this a!ternoon at 4 
o'clock: 

Violin SOIOM. Robert Eaker of Iowa 
City, and Calvin Bosch, M4 of Pella; 
plano solos , JJoulse Ea.ker of Iowa 
City and Bdna Rahlt, A2 of Iowa 
CIl),; vocal solo , Ellna lI a l'dl ng, A2 
of Iowa City. 
, + -1- + 
J<,pwol'th Leuglles t o 
Held Ooml)lllcd ~Iee(illg 

The uni versity Epworth leugue of 
~he Methodist church will meC't wllh 
the high 8coool league In th!' church 
parlors tonight at 0:30 o'clork. Th ? 
l'Ogular meeting of tIl(' university 
leug ue, a8 well as the Sundny evc' 
nlng SUI}llCI' I>flve been cal\cell'd he· 
cause of Elaste,' vacation. The sub· 
joct fOI' the comblnC'd m~etlng of 
the two leaguea will bo "The Living 
Cptnr/l.de." 

t + + + 
WSUI Program 

Thl' follo\\'ln~ program will be 
broadcast ovcrWSUl today: 
6:00 p.m.-Dinner musIc, Hotel Jcf· 

ferson orchestra. 
9:00 p.m.- U'amilial· Hymns , M:rs. 

L. G. Lawyel·. 

Monday's prog"am Is as follows. 
':00 a.m,-Market re))ol·ts. 

10;30 a.m.-r{cws hOIll· . 
12:25 noon-News rvl w. )Iuslc. 

Rotary club i}l'ogarhl. 
4;00 p.m.-Women's club hour. 
5:00p.m.-Educational ' hour. 
5:30' p.m.-'-Cul'rent eventM. PrOf. 

W . H. Livingston. 
6:()O l).m.-Dlnncr musi c Uotel J ef· 

.te1'son orchesh'a. 
7:30 p.m.-Radio chamber orches· 

trD.. 
1:::00 midnight - raatlmc theatre 

proglUm, El"l1le Ball',. organist. 

Five Radio Features 

Sunday, Allrll 8 
6:30 u,m.-Sunl'lso b'astcr Servlce

WIi:AF and chain 'with WOC, 
WHO. 

1:00 p.m.-Roxy Stroll; Val'jed pro· 
gram-WJZ and chuln wilh 
WO'. WHb. 

G:OO I ~. m .-Clounotl·~ "Il.ederh))lion;" 
dralhm . MCNlun('e, >lololSt -
WEll F and chain ,Itll vl'OC, 
WHO. 

G:20-Ca1}ltol Theatre r"llmlly; EllS' 
tOI' prog'l'am-\VJl)Al~ and chain 
with WHO. 

8:]" p.lil.-.\twntcr 
len McQuhae 
moml-'Vl~A [l' 
w oe, wHO. 

K ent houl' ; AI· 
and Wm. Slm· 
a nti chain \vlth 

'Monday, April 9 
8;00 p.m.-HiversIt1e hd"I'; bll.nu Rna 

, ml1.10 quarlct-WJZ and ('hain. 
8:30 )l . m.-Gen~1'Q.1 Molol's Family 

l'al'ty ; Ol}cmtlc l'otboud-Vn ;; 
A}," anti c ht'hi with WOC, 
WHO. 

8:80 p.m .~.Don Vool'hoe& OI'OllostI·u; 
Sem l·polIUhll· '.Mclodles--WOr: 

. 'un,] I() haln. 
9:30 'p.mi-Bucuncors; l':O'''lllty Pro· 

gram-WaH, ;)nel chain. 
10:00 p.m.- Ne,v York , 

-Wl:iAF ulid 

Weel( entl guests at the' borne of 
lIfr. and Mrs. H. D. Newcomb, 314 
Hummlt are M;artha Newcomb. '27, 
Irt$tl'uctor ' ln domesUc scl(lnce at the 
Detro\t P4ullc 8ehool8, MrS. Alma." 
l.)-amI1'lH, Ihstru tOl' In Central hlgb , 
PCH MQlnr8. A)so 81lCndlng Easte'!' 
with Mr. ani! Mrs. Neweomb lire 
MI·s . AUglISt' Anllth , who ' teaches ' 
Itl,story at ~! nGo l tl hlgtl8~\l. 001/ Linc
oln, NelJ., arid MrS'. Carolyn 8cltllifz, ' 
'I t, of N(,\,' lon . 1\I1'!1. SchiJ1tz reo 
" ('1\'1'11 h~I ' M, A, froth th e 1I1l!vel'- I 

~Ily In lU4, 
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Litel'vy Geniua 

' Ml!)s l\tyrtle Johnslon of London 
i~ I1cclalme!1' by English critics as a 
I'eal rind. In "ddltlon to her IItet1l.ry 
tal~)it, she I. graced with her shal'e 
or' beau I.y a ne! charm. , 

(rllu8~rated. New~) 

CallI-Curci Sings 
at Cedar Rapids 

rn ' the shigle sellson tha.t the lam· 
OUS >lIng ' I', Amelita Galll'Curcl who 
will sing at the new Shrine Tcmple, 
Cedal' Rapl s on Thursday, April 19 
wa ab~el1t from this count~y, sho 
eO'!CJ,uered four new wo~lds by h el' 
mUSical pow rs. 

Formerly a ,triumph a b r 0 a d 
brought {. singer 'to triumph In 
AnlE'I·lca. lI1adllme Grull·Curcl's 
gr~atest triumph ,vaa reached hero 
In Amel'lcu, and made Great Britain, 
Ircl"nd, Australia, New Zealand, 
a hd other In nds Impatlcn t to h ear 
the voice that had conquered A merl· 
ca. '. . 

Previous to the sensational Oalll· 
CurC'I de,but in Chicago In 1916, sho 
I"id mad e conquests of Italy, Russia, 
Spallj, South. and Centl'al America., 
anl! Cuba. S lle had Intended to visit 
AmerIca fOI' a short time, but eight 
cons!,Cu tI ~ scasons were passecl 
hel'!' vet~re she could leave for Eu· 
I'(lPl'. 

A broad, as In America her home· 
land, ' Galli · 'urcl carries Ii proof or 
th mu~lclll understancllng ot our 
colin try. The verdict ot Americans 
oh Iwr voice was contlrmed by all 
the rorclgll la nds which she has 
visited. 

Io~aStatePress 
Association Meets 
Here April 21, 22 

Round Tables, Talks 
to Feature Annual 

Convention 
The Iowa. College Press assocla· 

tlon will convene In Iowa City tor 
it. twel[th annual session, FrIday 
and Saturday, Ap"n 21 anll 22. 

Tho pl'Ogl'am was announced yes, 
te['(lay In detail (or the first time. 
1 .... lday momlng \\'11\ bc devoted to 
rouUn business, Including reglstra' 
tlon at Old npltol. Luncheon \v111 
be h Id at Iowa Union Ilt noon. 

Prof. Frank L. ?lott, heacl of the 
school of Jou.-nallsl1l, will Ol}en the 
afternOon meeting with an address 
of ",,, Icome. "Improving news 
;; tol'lea and headlines" Is the title of 
Prof. ];'1'ederlck J. Lazel1'" speech, 
which will Collow Professor Mott's 
address of welcome. 

Ttlrner ro SpcuJ( 
Rall)h Turner, assistant general 

managel' of the United Press and 
former COlT spondent at Tokio, Lon
don lI.nd Mexico Ity will g lvo tho 
r hlef Ilddress of Friday afternoon. 
'l'hls will be followed by round table 
discussions fol' ecUtors, circulation 
managers and sports writers. 

A conv~n tlon dinner will be held 
at {OWll. U ni on Friday. '1'h e chlet 
spookel' has not been an nounced as 
yet, but s vel'al members of th con· 
ven tion will I'cspond to .toasts. '!'heo· 
dOl'e F. Ko,,;>, J4 or Monticello, will 
be toastmast~r. 

SlgllllL Delta. Chi to Enterfllln 
lmmcdillt ly follo\\'ing the dinner, 

Sigma Delta Chi, jou\'nalistlc' [rater· 
nlly wll1 entertain at u dance In 
]o",a Union. 

Sn.tul·elay s lleakers will Include 
Clifford J>elJuy, of the DePuy Pub· 
IIcatlons, Des Molnts, anel Wayne 
'.\felshuar, <h'Umatic edllol' of the 
Des MoincA R egister. Sherman J. 
McNally, '23, editorial writer on the 
·Waterloo Evening Coul'ler has also 
b~pn obtained. 

n. R Tuylor, editor oC the '1'rner 
Stat~Cl!pper, which won a prize for 
lJeing .the best weekly newspaper In 
the United States, will uddress the 
convention Saturday .. fternoon. 
Rouncl t ab les for n ews writers, lJusl· 
ness man"ger~, columnists and fea· 
lUl'O w['!tel's will complete the pro' 
gram. 

...-----------
SOUND AUCTION BRIDGE 

Child OlIl!l4ll"Vat\oll 
Club I)llInl)r API112a 

PrOf. Forest C, Ensign, or lhe edu, 
cation and hlstol'y departments, 

",viII be th e mllinspeuker at the an· 
nual dinner of the Child Conserva· 
lion club, ?ionduy, AIJI'II 23. 

By WILBUR C. WHII'EHEAD 

TM World', Qreatac ~ Tho dlnnel' will be given nt 
'Youdo's Inn at 0 :~O 11 .m., a nd the 
,husbands QJ' tile m811'1bCI'II wj ll be 
'guesls n t the It/full', 

HAND NO. 4\ .8 
~ AK9Z 
<> KJ9 

• KQ973 

• QJ9 Db • AK753 ~10754. to ~86 
<> A Q 10 ~ i <> 76U 
• J65 ...... .84 

• 1064% 
~QJ3 

<> 853 

• A 101 
South is the dealllf'. Whdt is lthe 

proper bidding and p1a1l' 
Record t1'e bl<ls that each player 

should make. assuming that he does 
not see any of the other hands. 
These hands must not be bid or 
played "Double Dummy," I. e., as 
though all tour hands were exposed. 

~ South 
.... 

m8PL4Y 

w ... Nonh Ea.e 
tlonb1 
N B 
s WI 

+ + + 
Eltt:s ILaclies Give 

Dinner.JBridge for 
Husbands Monday 

The Elk l~ LadieR will cotfrtnln 
thplt hU8b1l1lds Itt fl· dlnner.bl'ldge at 
6;~ p.m. tomorrow at · UI~ EllC's 
club houlJe. Tho, art".11' will be In 
the nature of (1]\ EtI.8ter party ancj 
there will be danclDI' <lllrln!ll the 
dinner hOllr. 

ArrangOl'\lents for th par~y "ill 
b t .. ken. Cjl.r.C 01 »y oftloers ot the 
o'·ganlzatlon. 

Tuesda.y afternoon, at 2 :80 1} .Ill .. 
'tile ,glk1f! La!1le,,- ,till elect ofric~ra 

F~=~==="b"":'=""=O;==l==*=l itOI' the ooilling yell!' ~t their m9l)th ' 
" T~ TftCIt. w_, .c Jy bUslncBB mootlng, Bridge ' ,.\11 

(Bnuh, ,'" -.s lid '0 _" ,n.-i) I W 1)11\yt!d (lfttl' . tile me tlrtg. Th e 
~....... ' Mcl .. 1 cl o.\l'tnUh to!' tI)e arterOllOn 
~, !will IJe I\{I'II. nay BlakCIIlo)l .• 

Polat S ................ ,.... ........... .... + + + 
H_r Scon ... .......... . ..... .......... l.iferatul'~ Sectinn, 

THE ' BIDlJl~ 1'1 

NOTE-In reoordlng the Auction, I I ........ , M-'- T·uesday 
i 

SoI',hBidi West Bid. Nor:chBld, _BurBI~j LQ ~L 
or the play use "S" for SpacloB, uR" ----" 
for H earts, "D" tor Diamonds, and Members or tile litol'lilU ;(I SMUon 
"C" (Or Clubs. Use "N.T." for No - , ---1----11----1 of' thl' Iowa City Woman'lI c lub wUl 
Tl'Ump, "DBL" for double, "RED U/> e riterUdhe(] fit t.he homc ot MI'!! . 

Final Bid ............ PIoopd br .. 1 ........ t\. C. Howelll 447 S. Summit stroot, 
BL" for redouble. 'T1J~Sduy eVening lIl' 7:80 p.m. 

Yesterday's Hand as Played by Mr. Whitehead 
M "S. A nnettbe :B1I1Is wtlt contl'lb· 

. ute to the program ,vlth ' 0. re'l~w of 
"A Romantic Lady," I:JY Burnett a rtd 
Mrs. 1'hOml\8 A. BrOwn will review 
"'l'H~ Bonhey Family," by Rulh 
Suckow. 

HAND NO." 
ne Ctn'kt BIIIcIIq ud PIlIp 

THE PLAY 
(B_lel," td,d ,,,-, lft4 '0 _It 1ridI) 

as to make" Ilrcempllve bid unnoc· 
e"sary. l~ollowlng East's second ro· 
hid of lIenrts, West's four Hearls 
to the Queen and ftlngleton Spad + + of, 
justiCy his assist. North assists Patlestilte c.;IItIllRlttlery 

, South with 'but lwo Spades because to IIO'ld ElUlier Service 

F.=F,:,:",~1-!-':"'5~~'=i'"I===I=~I~ Indicating that an assist could be mandery will attend tlHI EttI!!!lI' SOl" 

1

0C his side strength, South's rebid The n1~mbers of the Palcstlno Com · 

given with less than normal length vice at the T l'lnlty cllul'eh tonight at 
in Spades. 7:80 o'clbck. 

1 

Salient Poblts of the Play Ertr It'nlghtl! nre asked to meet at 
Triek 1. West's opening lead of the Masonic temple at 7 o'clock be· 

'~"""':..f..a..iC....I-l-l--I the Deu.ce of lIeart9 ShOW8 Eas!' fore a!tE!ndlng the t!el"Vlce. 
~~!.-f:~~:f-+LJ ~ four Hearts In \Vest's hand find The families and t'I1 nde of the 

I 
therefore two In South's hand. Masons are Invled to meet with th 

I~~~"-t-l Tl'lck 2. East InsUl'ps making hi; Sir Knlgh~s. + + + 
~~'7I.~+-~..l+-I King ot Spades 'by forcing Dummy 

" to tt-ump the second lead of American Legion 
I1 earts to prevent the lead of Spades Auxtttirl'Y to ~t 
twice through hi s King, The regular monthly meeting of 

'hr Amprirnn Legion rt uxlllat'y will 
I Trick 3. South overtukes the be held thlll afternoon at 2:g0 o'clock 
I Jack of Spades In hopes of dropping lIfembers of the elceoulve commit. 

1:::!I6l!~~.l!!~~~~~,+.&.j-=J the King on an Immediate second tee are asked to meet at 2 d'cloek 

CLub Entertains 
I Seventy CoupLes 

at Spring Purty 
With th danci ng club of thl 

Knight» of Columbus nB hOStl, mort 
than seventy couples will dance a! 
a spl'lng Ilarty to be l1f~rd III. the 
club rooms or tho ol'ganlzatiOll t~ 
~lOI'l'OW night, 

Varl·colored lights and crePe 
paper streamers hanging trom 1he 
oeiling will be used to decorate th, 
hall, A lattice conopy covered "lib 
lea ves anll 81)l1n,g flowers will lit 
provided lor the orchestra, 

Elmel' Giblin, with the 8J!sllltanct 
of a oommlttPe tl'om the organlza. 
tlon, will have Ilharge of the decol1!. 

, ttons. 
}!~our teaturo danoel wl11 'be given 

(luring th.o evening, begInning at 
8:80 p ·m. James Schmidt Is r.ePeral 
chairman or al'rangements tor the 
aftalr, 

+ + + 
Mt"fI, Groll to EntertaIn 
Plell8uro 110111' Club Members 

Mrs, Mary OI'OSM, 205 E. BlOOD!. 
,Inglo n SU' t, will entertain lhe 
members ot the Pleasure Hour club 
at hE'" home this nttClrnoon. The 
!heetlng will begin at 2 o'elock aM 
the II (tern Don hours will be s~nl 
Informally. 

+ + + 
St.. AIIII'slSoclety 
to' Spon,"1I' (;8NI Party 

The $1. Ann's soc I ly or SL 
Mary's chUrch will sponsol' a clLI'j 
party Tuesday eve ning at 7:30 p.D!. 
In St. Ma"Y 's assembly I)nll. Bridge 

,and euchre will be pluyed and rt· 
,f\-cshments will be sorved at llti 
cl()'se of the evening . 

-/- + + 
' ('athoUc Daughters 
10 M.eilt Tuesday 

'the CathOlic Daughters of Amer. 
letl wll1 meet [It 7:30 p.m., at the 
Knlghttl ot olumbus ball Tuesday 
A In'lI 12 . ACter the business m~l· 
Ing thero will lJe hands of euchre 
and bridge played' Jind refreshmenta 
will be served. 

, + + + 
, WO'0I3 II'S Chm'u~ 
to lleheal'lle TOllighl 

The woman's chorus will meet In 
rhe womcn's lounge or the Iowa 
UniOn tonlgM at 7 o'c1ock Cor ~he 
regular reh earsal. 

+++ 
PytJlln It , isterhood 
to Meet Tonight 

A meeting or the Pythlan Sister. 
hood will ve held tonight In the 
Knights oC Pythlas hall a t 7 :~O 
o'clock, round. preceding the general , meetlll!l. 

Trick 6. South leads anolher I~~~~~~=:;;;======~;::====:::~=~~~~~~ Spade to put East In, hOlllng that I 0\0... : - == 
To Our Many Friends-

Washington Bright 
on Easter Sunday 

The final bus in ess of the conven· 
tlon will lie tho announcement of 
contcst winners and the election of 
officers. Thetll. Sigma Phi, journal· 
Istlc sorority, will entertain at a 
tea as the final feature, 

Blayne Mc 'urry of Grinnell Col· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Icgo Is ,the president of thc Iowa F 

El~st will lead another Heart instead 
ot ~ Club. South, trumping ·lhe 
Heart, could then <llscard his 1081nl;" 
Club on lI. long Diamond in Dum· 
my, should th e Diamond flness D 
win. 

SINCERE 

WASHINGTON, April 7 (AP)
Orrlchtl Washington has completed 
11s phllls fOI' a quiet Eastel', hut 
hOI'UclIltul'Ill Washington has 
(lamed out In a riotous mass of color 
to cl~lIght the 35,00 vIsitors hem for 
the holiday. 

Thousands of vlsllors and many 
OffiOitlls will gather In thO cburches 
or Uie city for the rollglous I' ltuals. 
Presld ht Coolidge plans to attend 
the First Congregational chul'ch to 

'11Mv Its pilatO!' Ule Rev, Jason Noble 
rlerce. He proba bly will be ac· 
cOlhpanlecl only by Mr, and 1\1rs. 
Frank '\\r. Stell.rns, of Boston, white 

, hotIij~ guests, as Mrs. Coolitlge will 
spend her Easter Ilt the bedside of 
hC1' mother, Mrs. Lemlra. Goodhue, 
at Northampton, Mass. 

1'he (h'st of the many religious 
senlces o( the capital will take 
place with t tle sundse on the slopes 
ot the great Ilmphltheatrc of Walt':)r 
Reod hospital, whOl·e . the glcamlng 
whlto of 11UI'SCH' un Iform" will 
fonn II. "Uv1ng C1'08S" at the outdoor 
sel'vlCIl whlC\1 h ilS become the regu· 
lar opening of Easte!' worship In 
WI\Hhlngton. 

Vlelng wIth the churches will be 
the unusually brll1lant floral dis· 
play Of ,,'''Ahlng ton's muny parks. 
Al'(luncl the grcat jlalf circle. of 
Potomac hasl n the 2,000 .Japa nese 
('heny treell are heavy with burst· 
Ing hlo~~om". 

On Monday tho Eililtel' celebru tlon 
will oom!) ,to Its Official end with 
U1C annual egg l'olling on tllO white 
houau lawn. Last year over 30,QOO 
ehlldl'Cf\ attended. 

Acqtlent De LUY,4l 

ClTARRElI{ONT, Mass. - Luck 
WIlS not a ll agalnst Carl Andrews 
,J t;cn a tritln hit 'his aut!>. Ee was 
thmw'! thl'ouijh the air, ~ut a seat 
cual,lon ' land ed- beneath. him just In 
tlir,e to sorten his fall. He was 
nbtb1rlly hurt. 

College Press association, 

Teachers in Iowa 
Seek to Abolish 
Annual Convention 

DE MOINES, April 7 (!p)-The 
three day convention 0[ the Iowa 
state teachers assocla\.lon, held In 
.Des Moines each Novemoer, Will be 
abollRhed Ir the association accepts 
the reol'glll1lw.lIon report of Its 
special committee. 

The "eport wll1 be submilled to 
the annual meeting this !fall tOt· ac· 
ceptance or reJection. Refercnda 
taken by Midland Schools, the asso' 
elation publleutlon, und at dlstl'lct 
meetings, Indicate that the sentl· 
ment tor the change is evenly dlvld· 
ed among the memhers. 

According to the proposed revision 
the program finances of thO asso· 
elation wl11 be u s d for t he Heven 
district meetings instead of for the 
central state m eeting. 'rbese meet
In:gs ore to be chan~ed to fall. 

The alln ual stn te meetlm>: will 
continuo hcre but wUl be limited 
only to the representative a~sembly. 

Now is the time to send in 
your rugs 

.", 

./' "-
PARIS CLEANERS 

, ' €tistom Built 

I 

25,000 miies and more without the need 

of tile ~sual service work. 

$14.5 to S388S 
f.o.b. factory 

, J! : 

Body by Kissel Motor by Kissel 

'I.' A. ,00000ary Auto Co. 
r ' 

,1~2 Block South of Post Office 

Salient Points of the Biddillg 
South's hand lacks the two quick 

tricks .1ecossary fOI' an opening bid, 
a requlsltc regardless usually of the 
length of the best suit held. North 's 
holding, while below the quiCk 
trick J'eq ulrement for a Third Haml 
bid, would be temp.tlng were It not 
for the extreme weakness of the two 
Majors. Therefore North, although 
110ldln:g a two·sult hand ot great po· 
ten tlal strength, passes. East's 
holding is ot such great ~op stl'ength .=- --- --r----~ 

Unitarian 
Church 
403 Iowa Ave. 

Service 10 :45 

Subject: 

'Is Life God?' 

Trick G. East sets the conlra't 
at oncb by leading the Ace o~ ClubS. 
(Copyright, 1927, Republic Syndicate) 

Minnesota Permits 
Bus to Cedar RaJlids 

ST. PAUL, AIlri1 7 (IP)-The Min· 
nesota state railroad and warehoU!;e 
commission today gl'anted the Jer· 
fel'son highway transportation compo 
any permlsslon fol' operation wlthnl 
Minnesota of a new passenger bUij 
route hetween the twin cltle9 allel 
Cedll,· Haplds. 

In Iowa the line will run tl".ough 

Easter Greetings 
and best wishes of the day 

T u ~ee~S~pY' S 
Across from the First National Bank 

Decorah, Cresco, and Independenc0 I ~::::::::1 
to cdar Rapids. It GRAPHIC OUTLINES OF HlSTORY 
F 

Wrist Watches 

of Distinction 

_ 

TJft:.\TRE OF VIO~YUS, ATJlENS 

1'1 yon 111'0 looking 'or I' Wlllfll 
Ihnt wilt he IlISting lind usrrul. 
h\l s lIt 'e to SOil 0111' IINijortment of 
\v1·l~hv"tdlC~. Vllrlely III style, 
shape, mal'e {l1I1l price nUlllc8 
Ihe colloctlon populal·. 

I
H~ etone scula built ul,O'n the hill,i do ,'ollid lIeCO'lIllltoc1uto l,bout 
!lIxlfcn thousund people. The Illarblo Brats next to the orchestrll 

, wrre rceervcd for tho AthCllhlll II four. hllndred," Itere pollti.s 
alld tho news of lho day wer (lill<lu cd IIm\ drtllllll originuted, 

Tlw ~impl'c ('IIarm ,oul Qllivt dill/lit!! tlWI is frtt 111)011 oeoo iOll! 
w/lrrr 10C BCrt'C ;8 II re8u/1 of c:rpcriCItC6 Olt(/ /II COIlS/Illit polite a'· 
ICilliult. 

I. FUlKS (.Juu J/.1J11dcouut 
Funeral lJirect.or 

JE\vELJH~ nnd OPTICIAN 

Juwa City, lmm 

LA..O"T..l-l"TTENOANT 
Pn""NE 218 

t.1I 

••• i 

• 1 I I • 

EVERYONE SkoOtD HEAR 
I 

CULl- URCI , , 

.-...-..assi8~ by

MANUEiL f,J~aF.:.NGU£R 
Flutist ' 

HOMER SAMUELS 
Pianist 

New .h~lite Te ...... , Cedar Rapid. 
Thursday Evening, April 19th, 8:15 p. m. 

'l'kikets: f\,to, ,1,63, ,UIl alii! 'M~ ('I.lax 11M'1I1 .... 1I) 

MAIL ORDERS 'NOW 
, . -TO--

·t",fl)) r. OOKqQNflFF, 1Wo1ll 8 Kresre ",«/Jr., C4'4ll1r h.ltl,Id" 
/<IPllt Sjlle O!kinl ~rOlldllf, Api'll 8"\ ElllehMlIi·Hlllbruntr MusIc Co, 

• 

t . 
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Mj,s.~qWi Group 
MiI¥ pe ~q~ 1,q 
19»'~ Qelegatiqn 

~:a~sae Ci,ty AlufI,lt? 
. Meet 'owans at , C I , I 

onventIon 
r J • ~ • -

With tho nnnoun em nt lhM lHh 
teen 11" HaU .tes oC tho Unl VCl slly of 
Iowa 1\111 '/'~l"escnt the .<,pulillolll'1 
will o! lowll.' M lho rCllu~IICltn 'na 
Ilbolli COlli en tion J un 12 Cornea 
the Information lhat p lll.ns a. e billng 
ntRd~ tor th entN tnlnmcnt or th~Re 
mrh, by Ult' J<:""I~ll.iI City 1 nl vela\ly 
01 Iowa alu.Y' ,II MsoclaUoa durl"g 
The CQnventlon , 

),{otl1!ng has b en d rInltcly I>/lfn 
ord by the Illumnl I18l1ocll.tlon 0(' tbe 
MlssoUl,1 city, bul Il I~ thou/-:,ht thn! 
It wilt In some I.II1nnel be the IIC?st 
of 10lVa II d IcgaLcti \\lho LL' C !;,,,,dll 
ales of the unlv~1 sity 

'I'~e Klln8ll.8 City MAOcltJ.t'on Is 
headed by S Skeda oth~. om 
cers 0/ the assoclaliOh arc MI S Mal y 
Klnnnvcy Moore, Cha,l 8 1\ Brum 
'95 alld E J Shnnnllhu.n, '04 

Thll Ihlrtr~n namell of 10wI1 alum 
nl ' ulal col~no~e u.Jmost hnlC or 'i.h~ 
lpl'{ll delegation to the nall"nLLI oon 
venl'1<l\l Are ' .I~ follows 

oelegMes lit 11\.I'go, lIllll yOW n 
VC!, 9J, or Wapollo WIlUaort 'l\ Ev 
ins, '9S, of Parkcrsbuu:, altdrlldle 
n H "01l .. n1l '00 ' 
,,'rom lhe Ch'st <1lst,lct will be 
A~raho.nl II"JlIhgRWO. tit 'UO, of 
Kooku\< +'ho ~econrt <lIRtllel will 
be rel)resentell by J Rerd Lane, 'II 
Serving as oJtel nato from the third 
dlstllct wlll be W 'ryn e ll '114 
nR.) F CJou!,:,h, I Jl of Mnson City 
"Ill be alternat (10m the [ourtl. 
district 

The fifth district will 1)(' repr sent 
ed' by J E Remley '00, of Ana 
mosa Delc!,'llte<l flom Lhe sixth <lIs 
trl~t Is Robt'rt J Hhaw, '16, ot Sig 
ourney Sorvlng tis alternatc Crbm 
Ihe eighth distriCt Will be 'H 
Elgin, '00 a graduato of the college 
01 law 

Tllo alUmni will , ~plell('nt the 
ninth dlst,lct T J llysham, '84 
of J~ed Oak with Mrs II l' Deatty 
'01 ' o( Malvel n acting M altelnate 
,,'lIltel P McCulla '01, Is the 
,esenlalll'e f' Om the eleventh 
Itlct 

pquor Viqlators 
Face Stern Fate , , in Dewey' a Handa 

Fifty IIq uor cnses and slxty·flve 
-defendants were aw.a ltlng their fates 
al the hands of Judge harl 8 A 
Dewey, '01, when he ascended the 
United St.'lles district court bench 
at Dl\.venpol t last week Judge 
Dewey took up his duties on the 
~nch at the opening of the epring 
term, Tuesday, April 3 , 

Federal prohibition agent Roy E 
Muhs of Davenport belJeves thaI 
Judge Dewey wlll exact more severe 
pennlUes In the cases of liquor law 
violaters thall dId totlller Judge Mltr 
Un J Wade, '86, who has 'long 
t!erved III that dish lct 

" 

~erican Legjon 
" .post Give. Ring 

to Dr. Cunningham 
'> 

Presentation ot 0. gold ling with 
the American legion emblem upon 
It wall maae to Dr ThomM S Cun 
nlngham, '18, by members or the 
Davenport posl numbel 26 last week 
al a regular meeting 

The ring was given In recognition 
of Ihe servl(!es rende, d the post by 
the Iowa nlumnus In his e IlllCl\yof 
chalrmah of the ent.ertalnment. com· 
mlttee 

Authoritie. Fail 

,C! ~~!!l~ !~Yl~ 
I~ HMI B Milnor, who took grad· 

ullte IVOI k ot the Unlvel81ty or 
lown urlel I ecelvlng hel Initial 
dN\'rCe nt Cornell college, dlllnp· 
)eni'M M(ll Qh 15 tlom' ChIcago 
wl,el/:) sho hnll hapn engagcd In 
ChlnlJse InISldon Worl, No trace 
or lie, whcrc'1\boure hils Slncc 
b~~n found by Chlcago author' 
lUI's ' 

A glCl oC S~,OPO has be~n given 
for park tml;rovelnent 111 Rock Is 
hJl1q 111, In' FreQ(!llck C Denk 
nlanll, '78 'fhe' money will be used 
for U wadln~ pool at Lincoln park, 
alld Is til ' thhd gift bf this 'kind Mt 
DenkmlJ.nn' l\as riiud~ to the Jllirlc 
bbard and cIty pf 100k Island 
,. Othc, 'gIfts !lIven t the city by 
thlg alumnus /lIe $5,000 to ' ~he pruk 
boal d for the cunett Jotlon ot a \v.tct 
Jnl! pool In nenknlann~ square, and 
600 teel of oIver"front for 'park ahd 
IOvee 11urposes 

Mr Denkmann has been located 
In Rock Island for tl. long pertod or 
yea. s und Is Inte,ested In commun 
Ity imll' ovel'nent He Is PI esldent 
or the lJark 'board of R ock Island 

He was glltdtlated from the col 
lego ot law of lhe university 
1880 

L~t~ Years Swdl 
Alumni Number~ 

, •• _1 __ ,. 

A survey made In 1927 shows the 
numbel' Or graduates from the unl 
verslty to have becn Increased to 216 
times as great Ba that of the Ol'g 
Inal graduating class of 1858 

Investigation reveals further that 
the greatest g' owth took plac~ be 
ly,een the yearg from 1920 to '1926 
and lotaled 776 The (ltst lhree 
years of the univerSIty show no in 
Cl case, the number of graduates Ie 
malnlng at 6 

The average Inc. Mse flom 1857 to 
1920 Is approximately slxly gradu 
ates each year From 1920 to 1926 
Ihls avet'llge Is about 130 graduates 

The Inc' ease was slackened In 
1926 as ehown by an Increase of 
onl), 64 compared with that ot 146 
In 1923, 

'I'M total numbel of graduates 
and the ~ ears ar e as {ollows 1858 9 
6, 186960, G 18601, 9 18612, 13 
1862·3, 61 la634., 14 18645, 9, 1865 
6 22 ~'1, 33 18678 29 18689 
40, 186970, 51, 1870 I, 56 , 1871 2, 96 
1872 3, 118, 1873-4, 108, 18745, 123, 
;1875 6, 101, 18767, 113 18778 129 
18789,137,187980,189,18801,169 
188~ 2, 232 1882·3, 188 1883 4, 199 
18845, 127, 18856, 156, 18867, 158 
188' S, 160 1888 ~ 14., 18 990, 183 
1~90 I, 201, 18912, 208, 18923, 181 
18934, 225, 18945, 234, 1895 6 278 
18PS 7, 290, 1897 8, 291, 18989 238, 
1899 1000, ~63, 

1000,1, 352 t 19012, 239, 10023, 297, 
10034, 289, 19045, 291, 1901; G 316, 
10007, 313, 1901-8, 353 , 19089, 372 
190910 419, '191011, 386, 1911 12 
427, 191213, 311, 101314 417 1914 
1~, 455 - 1915-a, 492, 191617 523 
191718, 42G , 101819, 482 191920 
580, 1'92021, 706, 192122 784 1922 
23, 1032 ; 192324, 1085, 192425, 1231, 
1926 26, 1295 , ---=-

\l pIland HQnorecl 
by Illinois, Iowa 
Dental Societies 

Twp Associatidns 
, Give Dinner for 

Their Leader ' 
, . 

to 

Dl n II Volland '02, plosldent 
of tho A mellenn Dcntal IlBsoclfll'fori, 
will fltten" a t leilst two banquets 
this BPI I ng ,l~ t he honor od gnest of 
dental "boletles 

Dr Volla nd w1ll be tho guest of 
hono. a t the moellng or the lown 
Denial society Ih Des MOines, 1I1ay 2 

On May 8 there wlll be II. ban 
quet complfment3ry tb :\), ~ VoHapel 
and Pelcy n KQ"e, j)1osldent elec t 
or the All'1l'rlcnn De nthl M8oclallon 
at ROck I s land; III The bnnqllet Is 
beln~ held fn Cdnnectlon1 \1 ILh the 
convention oC the' IlllnolY Stnte Den 
tal society 1I1ay 8 n, anti 10 'l'he 
Rock I'lland County Dental Rocl ely 
will be the hCft tOI tho Clowd oC 
illinois dentists Hint Is expeoted to 
a ttel1d the state convention 

NegotiatiOns have been completed 
with the' Rock Island, Moline all(l 
DtLvenpo, t 1101lC~ demll tmclits lo 
g ,allt speel!>1 po.. klpgJ prlvll\lges to 
the dentists attendlflg the conve"' 
tJon Wlnclshleld stickcrs ,tl e being 
P' fnted to Identity the vlsllO''S, amI 
\I 111 also sc, vo as a Il<lSS to the Roel, 
Island al Sena! 

The b,tn(Juet wll! be heW III the 
Ft A, mstrong hetel The night be 
foro the dlnne. there will b a past 
illesldent's dinner at the ' Rock is 
lanel Elks c1t1b At lelLSt twenty 
'past P' osldents a, e .. "poMed td'l n.i 
tend 

D. Volland will 
vital Bubjects of 

Southeastern Iowa 
In.tructors Attep~ 
D~venport Meeting 

One thousand teachol s of south 
ea'!,tel n Iowa assembled at Daven 
POlt last week fOI the 001l ventlon of 
tho Eou th eas te lll division ' at the 
rOil a stato Tellhcer S !ls90claUon 
lita ny Iowa g.ad uates Who 't each In 
that spotlo n or the st'ate attended 
tho convention 

Agnes Samuelson, state superln 
tClldent of public inst! uctlon gave 
0. ta lk at tho teache, s meeting Six 
[OWI1 gradua.tes we, 0 e lected ofClcers 
Of the association 

Prill Geo.ge E Davis '17, of K eo 
kuk Su pt Roy E I1annum, '07, ot 
Ottum wa and PIln 'IY E BeCk '00 
of Iowa City weI e elected to the 
nomination committee ' 

The University of Iowa's contrlbu 
lion towal d the committee bn rCao 
luttons consists of Althea Molltgom 
el y, '22, of Washlnglon, and Supt 
Hjalmer Oste'gard, '20, of Bloom· 
field Su Ilt A I 1'lss, '19, of Ft, 
Madison, wits elMted to the commit 
tee on finance 

Running concurrently with the 
Icgulru conventiOn were sectional 
meetings, largely technical In na.
ture 

Iowa Graduates 
Half of Supr~~e 

Court Members , , 1 ~ f' 
The Cu ll bench of the Iowa su· 

preme cou rt, of which one holf of 
lhe members are Iowa alumni sat 
April 3 to hen r ora l a, guments In 
cases docketed for submIssion to the 
entir e court 

Of the eight judges the fOUl who 
a . e (tlumnL are Justices Truman S 
Stevens, '90, H enry F Wagner '98 
Frederick F Fav.lIe, 91, alld Will 
lam D Evans, 79 

Professor Recalls Comme'ncement of 

All of the four we, e graduated 
from the college of law In addl 
lion Judge Evans l ecelved a degree 
from the college of liberal arls In 
1878, and an M A deg' ee In 1890 

· f917 Iowa "War Class?' i~ Minneapolis 
t • t ./ 

Practices In California. 
Dr E H Crane, '04, a graduate 

ot the college of medicine, Is pra.c· 
tieing at rngle"fod, Cal 

In Minneapolis, 33u m11cs from 
Old CaPltlll, lowa'e most unjqu e 
1(~llld Ulltlpl} xe,cl8cs ,vere held In 
1J117 (or \ho slud \'lls "ho had left 
the cnmpus to enter. the servl9&o 
There, on the P"-I ade g ' ouml of lJ't 
Snelling, to. ty Iown mon received 
diplomas Khaki uniforms had 8UP 
planted the conv ntlonal cap Ilnd 
gOIi n The ll.udlcnco WOII smlll1 Il11d 
cOn81sted of tilollt' members OC lhe 
fnculty and alumni wh() th on re 
sided In the tw!n cities 

The WR\' hna east Its .hadow upon 
the Hawkeye campus and made of 
Ihe $'raduates of tha t Year, a wpr 
class" Tllus ,uns tho 8loo y as ,lold 
by ProCe eot F 0 111gbee, who l as 
president of tho FUC11lty c lub, at 
that time, had chnl gl\ of th Nl~ep'· 
lion which was held tOl those t-olled 
tQ IhQ C910.'8, 

4w8rd Oiplomas Early 
'I do ' nof Ithow," hr said, "h ow 

many t)le ,o wer~ In thot. grOup Tho 
lac! th'll stQo(1 Ollt In Olll minds 
was that helll was lho (lost definlle 
symbol lhot wal meant S<lc~ltl e 
Whl'~ We llied lO gll'e lilese men a 
~~~d of( aPI>I opllate to om g. eat 
,eellng of Il rklp In them, T ('onteR!! 
th!l( OU1 .. hOlll ts wer I !l. thet hea. y 

It wns pot unlil hlt('I, when tl'o 
men lIfl nl/cud}' In t,alnln!!, that 
a~me I;l.nrf me'"Q I cOI\cetvca tho 
I<le .. thaI thesc men who' had lett ollr 
c~ml)US to ente, tho 6~1 vice of tll Ie 
count, y should not Ije deprived ot 
lhq 9 gre thnt th('y wl'l'e wlthl\1/ n 
few wCl'k s of ha l,lng contelled opDn 
'l1,cm' , 

1"01' this PIll pose lh r jour neyed 
to Ft Sn~lIhl? tho ,f'l's lllent oC tit 
'u~IV"ls(ty, Waite, A Jessup, the 
late D~an WilHam 0 Raymond, llhd 
the hUe PI preSHOl Eastmilo Jun& 
13 thW confcr! d fOI ty deg' E'er! \lp 
on lhe Burne numbN' of !!Olill(',A 

'I'h~l e 1 I'm Inli ILt this time n 
nlctthlll of theRe me 'l , ~I'hted on lUll d 
Ilenc/lls of the I\.l111Y camp, nnd 
I1slehll'fg 10 thb adll! e I! of tholt' COl'n' 
lll bnoenH'ht xc, clSC8 Tho, e Is al!o 
~ne 6~ tile audience, COnlPOS d or 8, 

teW t/lculty l1lemb8~8 nM 1\1uml\Io 
' 1'11" (lx\I'bortllr1nr)' 1I'10<1 l1nIIO" 

howl'\> , In ~o , I\li Intel1t>rrM wllh 
t,lIe regulur tomll'iehCelll ht ot the 

unll'(" sll,\' ex.cept that the class was, 
of necessity mucfl smaller, 

Those "Ill udent soldlem" who re 
celvcd the bachelor oC aIls deglee 
wele 

Jacob Andelson, J esse L Beer, 
Iltnt y A Bellder F1 ancl. 1\f Bew 
sher Juhn l' 1"08.1 de, Ralph A 
F11\Z, Lloyd ,V Flost, Ii'loyd n 
OIlUland O~OI ge f }Iotfnlfln Rob 
ret Showel S, 4,twcll L 't'lllley, /lnd 
Pel ry Thorn pson 

Ten deglees' we'e confelted upon 
the following men by the college of 
law These wele to 

11'1 cd Q CII1 , k, Floyd C Duncan 
Ray Fountain, drvl11e 'V H a t rls, 
lI~rbel t ' J Hotfman JIowafd D 
Matthews, Archie tt Nelson , NOl vln 
)!;, amlth, WaIte, 1I[ SL,lhnan, and 
l<ent t Tllornell 

, Th·UlIhi Leaves First 
From ' the gladuate cblrelfe Fran· 

('Is W SmIth received a mastCl of 
al'ts drgree, f1allY J }{juss and 
O~oge R 'Vlllt a mastel' of science 
degl'ee, and Wilbu r Ea rle TI~dale, 
II doctor oC phlloBOphy d 2gree 

Fourteen bnche1dr of englncm lng 
dein e s were gIven ReceiVing 
these were . 
• Deloll8 ' 1I Ba. b~, 

Bh.sh, EI nest 'V, ':Flva ns, deorge C 
Hel s!e, m!UlIl, Olen R ' Hili, Glen II e· 
lund Flank Krlz Arch' L Lon~, 
Fledel\ck 0 McClelland, WIIJLa!1, 
h ~omlne' Cecil W SWlllil, O\W 
W , Th6mas LouIs 1'lck11n, '01 Ie' 
T,Lpl ett, 1.\ '1d 1111 nest C ~'III!! 

1'he (Irst man to leav~ the cnll1p 
us to nter lhe sc, vi e '~as flom 
the 'above list of engineers, William 
J Brush He had been g,-adualed 

1111 e\ lou sly Ilt the home ot the late 
Wlliam 0 l'tu),"lond, deon ' of thll 
coJlelCe of englnee,llns, "hele a 
specIal e"ercll!e ,,'a8 held 11e ls now 
locat d In N~w Yor,\( Oily 

• i . . . 

Prllctlces ~ Lakota. 
D. a J Sh lI ell '17 18 a prllCtie 

Ing physiC ian at La kota 

i\l1llnUllfC! C,'"~l(la('y 
A T Horton , a fOI me, student 

In the college of la w Is now placUc 
In!( lttlV a t 'Pomeloy H e has an 
nounred his candidacy fOI the office 
or county atto' ney of Cnlhoun 
cou nty 

Maltts TOIl ~enr Record 
Chnlles (J Tll.yIOl 18, wlli soon 

celebrate hlH tenth yeal ,IS III actlc 
Ing ~entlstln HIOUX J ity [n 10l7, 
Il e held the lInlVe ' ~lt ' CCOlt! III the 
polo v,~ult 

I1rll c CUIIlI.ates 
Don 'V P!lco, '2\1 COh1]lCtcd Ih 

lhe slate Indoo . lWe and plathl 
Inoet nt tho unlverHltY' of IOlVa rteld 
Il0USil las t we~1<' He Is 11' COL moo 
III~mbel oC the Am\!lIC/ll1 lntE!I'ri1 
!ionnl ntrlo a lld P ,slo'l t lium 

Pclerscll Taltes CharJe 
Jultn 1W 1>etelHlln, '2~, Is ' ll1 cha.ge 

of t11!! t11l nol8 slttte eUvlslen of t]"to 
NOlljh\\estern Bell Telophono com· 
p>t hy itl Chicago He 10 n. m ember 
of n'e Acacia r,ate' nl ty 

Spe,uh lIolldr'YII at HOIII(\ 
Ruth ' Re'l!se " '~7 or Towa (;:It:t who 

I.. U!a'chlM In tM hubllb 8chbols 
lit Evanston III , Is ~ilenalng the 
Eastel holldliYH at home Mls~ 

Heese Is a membel oC Alpha ' XI 
Delta sororlt)' • 

Bruno 0 ){osleLlrr '115, Is lud~e Mrs. Ellunon8 Electell 
Of 'tIle twelftll judlolal dl~trlct 'lit One or ' the 'two"r!lwal' Wom~n elect 
Roul' ney, Neb. nil tln's!tcd hla d delegates to tht' national con 

Otlt Se In the college oC law In 1881, ,gless " Uf Pal Cllt Teacltti.B asstlcla 
nnd the follOwing ' elLr received I Ii tlon's flom the !,!OUt1l0llSt Iowa dis 
mllHte\ of I t~ deg'ee :fIe will nt· l!lst Is 'lu,s R A 'Emmons '11 
tend t I~ 'republlctln n!ltlo\'ol convan 10W,l dlst! Irt ' meet 
Uor'l at Kol1w City, t!uppeh th\g lie In 1 ,,"oll~q,t h8t 
~IM$,lI1l\te, Frl\llij ? ",o~~,en~ , ' 

, 

City Send. :fhree 
to Office. A,gaip 

Among real'polntments In the 
munlclp" l admlnl8trl~tlon of CC 
dar Rapids Is that of CharH~s 

Penning , oth, '09, 10 lhe JlOsition 
ot clly atto! ney 

Alto, ney P enning ' oth wlll be 
IlBslstod by David Bleakley, '26, 
who, as a~slstant city attol ne)', 
will succeed Oeol!i.e Farme, 

A second I eallPolntment Is that 
of I, J Slorey ' '02, 10~1'lie- olflce 
lit cit", Cllll k He was graduated 
from tho college of law in' 1904 1 

Mf~wiggin Ruqs 
~ Police Jlldge 

Seeks I}e~Election 
Municipkl t Bench 
, ' i~ i'?~v~n~9rt 

John J J\{eSwlggln '17, was a 
canl1ldate on fhe • epubllban ticket 
tOI , e lecllon as pollee m 1iglstra te ot 
n,tven /;JOIl yesterdlLy He has s rv· 
ed In til'S capacity fOI the las t two 
yeal'!! havIng been elected for the 
rh fit tlme In 1926 for a term of two 
yeals 

1\11 McSwlggin was bo, n at WlI 
ton whe,o I he lecelveCi his Cal ly 
education He enlered Ithe Unlve, 
slty tl~ Iowa ' in 1911, and was g''Ild 
uated fl'om the college of liberal 
rtl'til In 1915, and from the college 
of la,,, In 1917 Upon completing 
his 'course Ih the college oj law he 
lo~u 1~1l at Da ven port w her e he en 
gngetJ 1/1 u le pract1ce of law 

Ml M:cSwl~gtn was late, appoint 
ed a~sllrtant county a ttorney b y 
County Attor ney John Weir, In 
whle\1 position he se. ved fOI sevel~ 

al yell.! s He reslgneel as assistant 
counly attorney afte,' hla electlon 
to the police COU, t b ncli two yeal s 
ago 

While acting as assistant county 
a tto, ney, \111 McSwlggln handled 
pll1clically all the work which came 
untler th e jUllsdlctlon oC the pOlice 
COUlt .. , ... , ..... 

The ma,rlage of Marlon Evelyn 
~~I eld s 27, daughter of MI and 
MIS W R FIelds of Tipton to Ha .· 
old A Pennlng,oth, took place at 
the home of the bride's I.ln.renlll 
Ma,ch 24 at 4 pm 

'l'he R ev W E Van Buren lead 
the single ling celemony In the 
presonce of only Immeell,tte • elatlves 
'l'ho bllde was nttended by Debol ah 
Batman, It sOlOrlty s ls tel 

Immediately following tho ce'e 
mony a dlnnel was sel ved to the 
wedding party after which Mr a ncl 
MIS, Pennlngorth left for Mlnneap 
oils, whel e they will make thell 
home In the fUtU10 

The bride lecelved her deglee f.om 
the unl varsity In 1927 She wa.~ a 
membe, of Ga mma Phi Beta soro,· 
Ity 

Tho btldegroom, who was a stu 
dent LLt the un lvel Slty, was a mem 
be, of phi Delta Theta fratel nlty 
He l~ now employed by the Mlnne 
Rota NOl thel n POwor company, lIfln 
nellpolls Mlnn 

+ + + 
MOl Umcr·Uatthey 

Elsa Ma, ie MOIlImel dau ~htel of 
Dl and Mr s Egbert L Mortimer, 
of Baltimore, Md , became the "I(e 
of Dr cal II H en, y Mattl,ey, son of 
Mrs Hilda Matth ey, 506 W Sixth 
street, D,lVenp!lII, WednMday April 
4 The aftel noon ceremony took 
placo at the Christian temple in 
Baltimore w,th the Rev Pete, Alns 
)10 of(\clallng 

Becauso or the lI1ncas 
bride s futhel the wedding 
was quietly solem nozed 

MI s Matlhey Is SOcially P' omi 
nent In Baltlmol e 

DI Matthey Is a g laduato of 
Davenpo, t high ~chool, and of the 
University of Iowa n e , tlt!elved his 
medical degree f. om tho SCllOln br 

Mimovitch Wants 
to Create Unil~d 
States of Euro~ 

~ t ,. ~ _ .f , 

A man "ho claims to be (lesccnd· 
ed of the oldest noblJlty of EuroPe, 
nncl who IR also a poet nnd a. SOl 
dle r, Is Included by the University 
of Iowa among lls .llumnl 

The man , Jllya M Mlmovltch, '25 
"1II soon I ecelve 0. Ph D at t)le 
University of Chicago He Is now In 
le8ldenc(> In Davenport where his 
\\ Ife Is a school teacher 

Mlmovltch, who Is a Jugo Slav by 
bl! th, wa" a member of the army, 
was cnpturcd hI Ice, nnd twice es 
caped back to the Ser blnn and Mon 
tenogrlan f' onl 

The young nobleman would like 
to exile all ihe kings and dictators 
of EUlope, and, us he !k'l.Y8, he 
would like to have Colonel Lind 
bergh tl'ansllOrt them one by one t o 
St Hel ena where Napoleon 
exiled 

He should also like to wipe out 
hounda. y lines tl ade c ustoms bar 
l,elS unite a ll Eu''Opean s tateS Into 
a United Eu. ope, and to learn also 
1\ common language 

UndOl his plan war would be oul· 
Inwed, fOl he bel lev s that wal s 
"oulll ItllI off white people to the 
extent that the colored 'aces would 
gain ascendancy of the world 

Two 'Pcn f' om th e lInlvcrslty of 
Jowa campus will a ttend th o a nnunl 
meeting of lhe a lumni LLHHOciallOn 
of New York cJty, April 12 

President Waltc, A J ess up a ne! 
Ca.,I.E Sea.hol ~ cJ C,\I\ of lhe /-:,1 ad 
lIa te college 11111 he the guest~ at 
tho din nel Nelth('l o( ~he men 0.1 e 
going to New York PilI I)OHely 10 at 
tend t11\l meeting, but sInce both 
w!ll be lhere 6n that du te Cu, busl 
fl cs's PUI p6~es, It was al l a n/:M fOl 
lhe t 'vo men to a ttend lhe din nor 

The New York association Is head 
ed by IUcharcl P Buckmttstet' Hi. 
o. galllzaUon was one of the first 
two In the count, y to congratulale 
tho university on Its elghtlelh bh th 
day, Fe~ 25 

liamilton Sel"VeIJ 
Madjson County 

1'1' ;- \ t 

Clarence E Hamilton '20, Is now 
SCI vlnS' his second term as county 

~ ~fip~4!R~~N gt L 
Spenc~r ScP()f) .. 
. 'W·l Ti ' 'D • 

f"~ r . ~t H~~ 
J R McAnelly, '26, will not reo 

m"ln Il8 head ot Ole Spenctll scbool!. 
where h e has held the JlOsjtlon as 
s uperintendent 101' lhe Illst len 
yen. 8 H e plans' lo obtain a posl. 
tlon In a coli ge or university 

lIe bogan his 1V0rk hi education 
In 1903 as asslstont tprlnclpal of the 
public schools- at Defltlnce PreVI 
ous to this he had been graduated 
f' om the WeHter n college at Toledo, 
o 
' ContinuIng In the proCession of 

leachIng Mr McAnelly ace pted the 
position of sUIlCrlntendent of schools 
at Sibley whi"o he ", emolned for 
elg ht,l years H'e left Sibley to nc 
c pt lhe posl1l6h as superLntendent 
at spencer ' 

He received an !II A. deglee from 
the university 

Third Week 01 , 

Meat Diet and 
Iowan Likes It 

ACIOI neally three week s In wh ich 
he has s ubsided on n 100 pel cent 
me •• t (Ilet 10' purposes or Aclentlflc 
cxpeJiment, Vllhjalmul Sleffan sstln, 
'03, AI cllc explorer announces that 
he fe Is just as well IC not more 
ene, getlc, than when he slarled 
Be tells thllt he will continue oh 
this dl t lr'ldeCh1llely 

Stefanseon voluntarily Rujljected 
himself to th e e"p rim nt to demon 
Btl ate hl.~ beUe! t.hat an Xclu slve 
meat diet would not be hall1tful to 
the he,lIt or kldnel'8 \ 

HI" diet hns consisted of steak, 
I oa~t beef, and tongue, wllh calt's 
live. once a week 

'Meat ellll ng Eskimos,' tho ex 
pIO.Ol pointed out, "genclally dIe of 
old age" 

-----
Up~versity Prints 

Historical Bulletin 
A hooklet, 'Old Capitol," publis h 

e<1 by ttle depal tment of publlcatiuns, 
Is Just off the press Jl Is p lanned 
to dlsl.lbut\l lhe sketch of cally 
Iowa. hlstol y to vlsltlnS' alumni at 
hom coming, commencement, a nd 
OUlet times at which a lumni ot the 
University of Iowa may retur!) to 
lhel I' ahna mate, 

'l'hO dcpaltment of puhllcatlo ns Is 
haded uy F. ed 1\1 Pown.lI1, 11 

Tho booklct descllbes the acqul 
!JllIon of tho la nd upon which tlte 
universIty stands, lho I clio ement or 
the 1 ndllln" from th Is part of the 
counl l Y, an<1 tile early daYB or tho 
university 

atto, ney of Ma dl on county, T I A~ ) • 
He l ecelved a degree from the rol WO PW~ u~nl 

lege of law In 1921 and Immedlatc Want Green's Old 
Iy upon his grad uation retul ncd to I . 
WlnterAet, opening law orflces In Job In Congress 
the First Nattonal bank bulldlns ( J I , 

FIve yeals alfo he moved to oC· 
rices In the ClUzen a National oonk 
building where ho Is now located 

'l'wo Iowa. g,,~duate~ a re among 
thO"1' of the n!nlh dlst"'ct who wish 
10 fill tho place vlt(!ated by 'V R 
Gleen, fOlmel ly leplescntatlvc tlom 

medicine at 'Vashlngton unl vCl'slty that dlsltlct 
In st Louis ACtel this he Rervpd Hall y B Swan '16 of Atlantic, 
hIS Inlel nship a t Barnes hospItal, Is one oC the aSpllant8 to the job 
Se Lollis The othOl Is William Conno! Rat 

At present the doctor Is thb h ead I cllrc, '04, of Rea Oak 
I eslden t su' geon at St Agnes hos All c,lndldat s fOI tho position rec 
pltal In Baltimore, wh ere it Is plob ommended to Oov John Hammill, 
able that lhe couple will make lhalt '07 that he call th e elect loh for 
tutu, e home June 4, tho lime ot lhe regula, state 

+ + + prlma,les 
Curry·Allen 

Marie CUllY, '25 a graduate of 
commm ce, was marl led April 3 to 
Hugh L eR oy Anen of Harlan :MIS 
Allen's home was previously In At· 
lantlc The couple left Immediately 
arlet the ceremony for Long Beach, 
Callf , whe' e they will ' make their 
home The trip to the west CO"st 
Is being made by automobile 

Prior to her mn, rlage Mrs Allen 
was emplyed In a.n Atlantic de lla . I· 
ment store Mr Allen is known l)y 
hIs b,oadcastlng wIth o'ohe8t,a8 
over the state H e has been at 
KOHL, CounclL Bluffs, for some 
time ' 

T. L. Brookhart 
t~ Federal Bar 

1'homp.son L Brookha,t, 'll, hro 
lhe, of Sen Smith W Brookhart, 
was aelmllted to practice In the fed 
Clal c1lsttlct cou,t of southern Iowa 
Wednesday by Judge Chrules A 
Dewey, 01, on the second day or the 
spring 5essLbn of that cou, I In Dav 
enport 

B, ookhm t, who Is an altol ney In 
Washington the senator's home 
town, was presented by nlchard B 
Swift DavenpOl l lawyel 

'" ........... ;- . •• y ; .. . . . ..... . t • 

~ate Mrs. Schaefer 
Wesley G Schaefer,'- '%6, a 

gl a~lulJt(l (If the college of melll 
rlno, and his wlf6, Vera T 
"~lMercr, '2'1, " grallulltll of the 
~chool of nursing; tlre Ijvlng at 
719 ,<;. 18th Slrcet, i\tluneallOlls, 
1\Ilnn. 1\1, s SchMefer was reo 
110. terl alllong the unlverslty'a 
"lost" tIltlUl1\l with' Mediapolis II.!! 
loCI last fOlO \VII alldress. ' 

Sorves as Svhool EIHtor , " 
1\f,a. garel Hlii 'lUi Is school cdilol 

of ' th J;1vcnlllg Oazctte and Rellull 
IIc\h in Cedar Rapids She Is an 
alumnus of the K appa Kal'pa Gam 
lila chapLer at Io\\a 

J.lv:) In Canada 
ltutlol1)h MAnderson '03 is at 

Ohrt"'A., Ont , Canadn 'He received 
hl~ Ph D <Iegroe In 1900 WIth 
hltl, Is 111, sAnderson, formelly 1\rlo.c 
Bene AlIslt ahd '05 l 

'---
Dr, Gebble ]'ractiees 

DI w' Ii d ebbie," '2B 
tlcing dcnll'st, y wtlh his 
Stuar t 

Tea.ches lit Elnlllctllburg 
Hortense' l~lnch '24; Is teach ing 

English and journaliJjm Ih the hlf:h 
school at :EJmmetsbul It II1lss Finch 
Is a member of Alpha XI Della abc, 
ollty and Mortar Boal d 

lI1ayor APlloirltll Swllt , 
Oral Swift '23 WIlB appOinted cit)' 

n.ltol n ey of Malengo Thursday by 
Mal'OI M FUlgeson, who, at the 
~lton(l time made numelOUs other rolu 
nlcil1al appoIntments 

()n Superior (JOurt .lJench 
Judge Mle'loel L 'M(!kltl1ey, '96, 

16 se. vlng on the benan of Ihe du 
pe,lot (!OUI t of Cook county In C~I 
c,u"o, 

_ _ -r- ~ 1 

Vl!rif81 at i\(ontlcelJo 
James ' Law', '24, {vilb Is basketball 

coach at Rockford, III, spent last 
wcek at his home in Monticello , 

WO~8 II,! St. L:ou!s 
Oeorge Holslllgton, '26, Is working 

for tho Northwestern Bell Telepbone 
company at St LoUiS, Mo. 

Practices Law 
Charle. TJ Powell '85, Is a pI om 

Inent Chicago atto",ey His oWees 
010 at 208 LaSalle s treet 

Allbee J'ractlces 
i\ IIUee, '16 'Is ' pmcttclng law 

In Mitt "",.\1tO\1 n Jle ht"j b ri thCl C 

'ever 's Hlce his graduation 

Teaches III Sant.a l\'[ana 
Ko til ('!'tne '.rutin! J:l'odt;'e, " ' 07 , a 

&,raduate ' 6f the eo liege Of liberal 
iLl ts, i~ u N' Instl ucthl' In the ~anta 
Ma rla, Cal, junior college 

, --'-" 
Goes to Ea~t Qrllnge 

018. F' King '09, is refel ence II 
bl a,lall' In the public library at East 
Oran£,e, N J 'He had been con 
\lccted with tho Des Molncs public 
hblLLry bcfol e going to New Jer~cy 

Practices Law 
Joe B Tye, '23 , I~ assistant county 

attorney at Marshalltown He op 
ened a law oWce thel e artel tcat;h 
InS' i ll the 'Ma, shal1~own high school 

Lea ve" ror Tour 
Judge Thomas 'l:! Powell, '01. re 

eleeted ' ecenlly to the slIpe, lor COUI t 
bench at Cedal' Rapids, left last 
week with his Immediate family for 
a molor tOUI' through IIlJnols , Ohio, 
anll Pennsylvania The trip will re 
quire about ten day" Judge Pow 
ell, It membet of &Igma Alph,L Ep· 
Hllon t . ate' n,ity, comp~et!ld the 
cou I Be III I ho college o( I~\I' at IQwa , 

P' Phi Teaches 
Cornelia Va'll' 00 terhbut, who was 

SHtdun.ted flom the unlverslty Inst 
June Is teaching English In th& Em· 
metsbu'g schools She was a mem 
ber ot PI Bela PhI social 8010rlly 

Does I n8uranCll \Vork 
Bl-yan K Martlo '18, Is In the 

Insurance busJnells at Chicago 

~>r.lctlces in Des Moines 
D. M'ax 'Da, rah, "27, fs practicing 

cJenllslt'y In Des Momes H e Is a 
,ncmbe , or X11's l Phl fraternity 

PI actkles Law 
SlCIVIlI t iI~It;;c~, 'l~,1 Is a. plact le 

ing altol ney Ih Ced9.l Rapldl:i JIe 
l'ccelved his bachelor Of ll"ts degree 
In 1917 

.Lenll Democrats 
Cedar Rapllis, .A1>rll 7 (Specla l)

Joseph Mekota, '92, Is halrman of 
the Linn county democmllc d\lntrul 
committce ne was In charge of 
the demOcratic co unt" conventIOn 
~,el e today Maurice -P Cahill, a 
graduate of tho cbllege of law at 
Iowo. In 19(0 Is a precinct commit 
toeman oC th e democratlo 01 g,ml"'l 
l ion ' 

Pllillts Chlldren's Portraits 
M,s LconaHl A ' West, ' furmc,ly 

,Jean LoUIse D o.yton, 'IG, Is In Des 
l\lolhes ",lie re she Is specializing in 
the l,alnUng oC "chlldrlms' pdrt\t8.lts 
She studied art ot the unlvemlty 
nnd the NlI.t1ohal Mademy In 'New 
YOI k city 1\11' We'St, her hU9b~hd, 
receh'ed his !nedlcal degree ' ll'I '19'19 
'they formerly \l,ved In Waverly. 

Visits Iowa. City 
Winifred Malone: '26, Who teaehoe 

In Chlc:lgo, Is Bllendlng Easter va 
etltlon with ' h r pm tmtl! I'll 1011'11. 
clty I • I Jot 

r Pale" -
RePQrt of UrnV~f~rty' ~ ~JSsing Alumni 
I~b}(~e& Gr~dy'ate~ frPIll ~w CpUege 

Eighty two glltduates who r ecelv 
cd degrees froln th 't\ollege ()r II1W 
a re Illcluded In tho "mls ing" !lie 
at the oftiees of the alumni bureau 
At lhe Iowa Ul110n These graduates 
a re listed her log ther wIth their 
last add, ass Rnown to lhe unlvel' 
sl ty 

In following Issues of th e alumni 
section of Th e Dally JO"lIn "lost" 
a lumni who received degrees trom 
the colleges of dentlstr.)', medicIne, 
and lIt.eral arts, will pe named I 

Wood, Oliver 1-(. '72, Augueta, 
Kan : Miller, BenJamin, '~3, Bin!;. 
hampton, NY" Flshe" Herber!, '74, 
somewhere In Calf tOt nla, :Daggett 
Isaae 'V , '75, Long Beacl1, OIiltf; 
James, Francis C , '7(;, CouncU 
Bluffs, Ji'J llmooe, Charles W , 
Wlhnlpeg, 1\Iaoltoba, Canada 

OlfCen, William ,V 1\1, '76, Cuth 
rle, OkJa , Hu son, Adelbert L '76, 
Boston, Mass, Morrison, George R , 
'76, Washington, EilIs, John T '77, 
lndlanaJlOlfs, 1M Ft1zzell, John C, 
'77, Davenport . Hendemhott, LeRoy 
J, '7 7, SpokaM, Wash, Wood, BlIel 
R , '77, lAke City, Colo, Bloch, Jo 
scph C, '79, Cleveland, 0 

"Lost" III Alaska , 
Carruthers, J lI, '79, Los Ange· 

les, CaU!; Dean, Ezra C, '79, Fair 
m ount , Mlnn , rVes, Eben C .. '79, St 
Paul, Mlnn , Oliver, 0130 A, '79 
Chicago, Gllrfln, Jacob H, '80, 
Phoenlxvllle, ta, ~ny, Hugh D, 
'80, Norfolk, Nebl . 

Love, Edward M, '80, Valentine, 
Nebr, Britton, Geo'ge C .. '81, Katal 
la, Alaska, q,lmm, Clarence E, '81. 
Cedal RapIds , HightoWer, Allen R, 
'81, Atlanta 01\, Lewis, DeWitt C , 
'sl, Por t1and, Ore . 

1\1ullln, lJTank, '81 , Ironton, Mo, 
Outcelt, Georgo A '81, Tecumseh, 
Okla, Claire, H arry, "82, Oland 
I s land , Nebl , FOI rcst, William 'r , 
'82, K'a math Falls, Ole, "' rench, 
Georgc E , '82, North Platte, Nebr , 
Chll n<1el, Lewis B, '82, Winner, S 
D, Ooelz, J M, 82, St. Cloud, 
Mlnn 

Popejoy, Jamcs If , 82, 
Smllh Robelt H 82, Los Angeles, 
Call! , 13icl{slcr, W Scott, '83, Los 
A n!;,cles, Cali f, Chambers, John ftf ' 
'83, 1,'01t 'VOlth, To", Cutler, John 
A , '88, Osage, Dworack', :P, anJtll\\ 
N '83, Omaha, Nebl 

Elckc, NathO,nlel M, '83, Setan 
ton, Pa , Moore, W'lI1lam J , '83, Col 
umbus , Kan Nichols, Edmund E 
83, Los Angeles, Calif, R-aymond 
(,'red W, '83, qh lcngO, Clawson, Lee 
lIo:W '84, Los Angeles, Calif Ed 
gil., Edmun4 B, '84 Minneapolis, 
Mlnn, Qallnhel, J A, '84, Boise, 
Idaho 

Hobson, JJInnaeu8 D, '84, Denver, 
Colo , Kelly JameR Q '84, Ontal'io, 
Calif MeCollleter William W, '8 4 
Allen's Park, 010, Robb, Ma thew 
B, '84, La Due, l\fO Smith, \VJIIIAm 
II , '84, San Francisco, Calif:, Va~1 
Horn, Howard L, '84, Ashl:1nd, 
Neb, 

FOur tn Colorado 
McNeel, Albert 'W~, ' '86, Elbm t 

Colo, Sutherland, Donald 0 W 
86, Seattle, 'Vash, !1tllkness, New 
ton L, '8'7, "Veat Plains, Mo, Shell, 
herd, James 1 '81, Postville , ''''nl 
lace ,V S, '87, prand Junction 
Colo, Clemens, William 0 , '88, Col 
01 ado Springs, Colo, Eva .ls, Thomas 
J '88, 1\[ountaln Vle\v, Ca lif, Glenn , 
Wliliam, '88, 1I1lnneapolis, Mlnn 

N;barme~ChJUlt~r;~:~;/:, J~~~(~~~, 
neapolis , Mlnn, Clarlc, F rank 'Y, 
'90 Rogue River, O'e, Dennis, AI" 
thUl' U, '9 1, Varner , S· .o , Ken 
worthy, LoUis E, '91, Denver, Colo 
Thompson, Charles, '91, Wllhrow, 
Wash, Whitney, asslus 1I: '01, 
Long Beach Calif Burnham, Walt 
er R, 92 , Ma, ysville, Mont 

Campoell, 01lC9r L , '92, Okla homa 
City, Okla, Chester, William F, '92, 
Washington, pC, Cory, phil !J, 
192 Minneapols, Mlnn, Farlow, Ed 
gar J , 92, Denver, Cola, tlllbet't , 
Hans A, '92, Huron, S D .. Otay 
Henr~ 1.1 , '92, OklahOma City, Okla , 
Hawe, John, '92, Seattle, Wash ~' 'M\: 
Ctal'y, Ctarenc'e B ~ 'OJ!, rvtorlarty/ 
M. ' 

Mal ks, Louis 1\1, '92, Davenport, 
Telfo,d George £I '92, Mount Ida, 
Kan, Waish , Thomas E '92, Vah 
Ho,ne, Hawley Geo.ge F, '113, East 
Aurora, 'N Y, Ki rid red, Evarestu8 
a '93, Caspe r, Wyo , Cooper, 
Cllarles T, '94, Davenport 

Fullor, Benjamin 0, '94, Des 
Mo,nes , Hogan, Thomas, '94' Wade 
na, Mlnn t Hoover,' Gebrge ," 94 
W est Sranch Howal'd, Henry, '94 
Denver, Colo , Miller, George B , '04, 
Wo.terloo, Stoke, John M, '94 nen 
,vlck, Addentlroo\Ce, Joseph ' J J, 
'95, Manilla 1" I ' 

Dadgerow,Egbert M, '95 , Tacoma, 
WflIIh, ltll.ddock, William R, ' 95, 
\'louO! :pe nd, Wash Halliday, 
Chanes 13, 95, Overland Park, 
Kan , Noble, Alanson C, '95, ChI· 
cago, Seamen, Jall'les 'V, '95 Dav· 
enport, Vo}hes Fred C 95 Entter· 
prise, Miss Wilson, Ellis E 
Wate, 100, ' Bailey, Ralph F 
Rlchrteld, Idaho , Feenan, Fred 
'96, Huron S I Dak 

Hoi\)' 10 Hawaii 
Lyons, :Tames P, '96, COl nlng , 

Melchort, 1'>wton 1\1 'PI>, Grlllle)" 
[{a n Hin,u d, Leona, d S '416, MILson 
City, Shutts, 11a, vey J, 96 Cedar 
Falls, Holbrook Carleton W '~1, 
Okulgee, Oklal, Washburn , Charles 
1. '07, Chl~o, Watkins, Charles 
C 7, Ann Arbol, MtclT 

Kelley , William F , '98, Los An· 
gelea, Calif, Plum, WIIIJa!" 101, 'V8, 
Sun Anlonlo, Tex, Andelson Jo· 
seph R , '99, Seattle, 'YaRh, Erick· 
son, ChtlstJan J,', '99, Primghar, 
Hnnley, Joseph R , '99, Muscatine, 
Holly , William R, '9~, Honolulu, Fla· 
willi, Mltch~I1, Oliver n, '99, Vva\ 
erl)l 

IIJuekel, Francis L, '99, Meadow, 
S Dak, PleraoT, George J , 9~, 
<Jlnrktleld, Mlnn, WtIllams, Augus· 
tus n, '99, Ottumwa., Briker, Hor· 
ace W, '00, Wapello, Branford, Bel" 
ent M, 'OU, Rice Llikt!, '"WIg, C''I1ry, 
Charl'es .t '00, ' Chlcn8'O, Cl-ary, F. ed· 
erick, "00, Seattle wash, Fowler, 
J'ohn C, '00 , lI\onti ds, Metcalf, 
Orln J, '00, So. vannal\, (:;a 

Moon, Charles H, '00, Seattle, 
Wash, Thompson , John, ' 00, Cedar 
Rapids , Davis, Frank :r. '01, Mt 
Veriton , :Fly'nn, ~nmes E, '01, Chi 
cag&; Hamilton, Margaret I " 01, 
Washington D G.. Helmbeck, 
AdolpH .r, PI, Burlington, Honey· 
well, Henry J, '01 Sllokane, Wash 

'Manatt, Guy, '01 , Enid , Okla, 
Otis, Edmunif R, ' '01, • M'f1waukce, 
Roblsh, Willis 1 [ '01 , Coeur D' Alene, 
Idaho SmIth, Francis t;, '01, Tal· 
ent, Ore; ' ~talt1'or<I , .Arthur A, 01, 
Sealtle, Wash, Artherholf, Luther 
G '03, 1IHnneapoJls, ~nll. 

Kenyon , Eall D , 'et .'''BeJllnghnm, 
Wash ~ 1I1cEh'oy, lsaac E , 'on, 1I1In· 
neapolis, Mlnn, Walker James H, 
'03, bmaha, Neb : Fortne" FI a(\k m 
'04, Hammoml, I nd , Haddock, Ros~ 
B, '04, l~azelton , Idaho 

'Kimba ll. Franklin B, '04, Chi 
cago, Cox, Guy, 'O~ .' Magnolia, Ark, 
Dough el ty '1 1'0. j!:, "'M RockwelL 
City, DaVIS Chadcs Ii , '06, Altus 
Okla Ink, Fiol an L : '06, Mt, Ve, 
non I, 

Ha msell, ~Ic/ta, el R '00, Wash· 
Ington, DC , Sims, '''niter JJ , '06 
Pecos, Tax: Ranck, Lee E, '07, 
Chllll1gd ' £chenk! I!JI nQst A '07, 
li Ighmol e, - S" D' Stretl, Joseph N , 
'01, Flh ndrea u B Dak 

j Uve'd III Hollywood 
Wallm' Eil't1'J> ' ''07, White Eal lh, 

N Dllk , toung' David L '07, Hoi 
Ty wobd ClIt :'1". oillo Chaoles D, 08, 
l"onda, Pede, so n Clal'ence D, '08 
D~s ~rolnes', R elJurgtl, Scott L '08, 

kfahbln a City, Ollla 
St Cla lt , l'aul S, '08, Oklahoma 

City, Oklo, WOI(o C, cssy C, '08, 
ouncH' B1uW., Ba ll .' Oeolge W 

'OD, Omaha, Neb, Morga n F,ancls 
J, '00 Omaha Neb, Warner, Henry 
J 'O~, Dayton, d, Bowen George 
o "10, Inn(d 'Okla , F ee, Joseph M , 
'1 ~ Jbhnstclwn ' Pa 

McDonald Timothy E, '10 Raw· 
kin !!, W <jo 1'lerma n , 'l'homas, '10 
p(!IlY, !!h lm~n R en D , '11, Ireton 
Sell, Cha lles IL ! '12, Washington, 
DC', Bowman, Emory N, '12 
Lusk, Oklo, Lewis Lloyd E, '1 2 
VIllisca, NeWlg Milo II, 12 Salt 
IA'ke Cltv, dlah , Tultar, HarlY E, 
'12, Los Angele!! Cal Krause, Karl 
"V '14 Peterbu fgh 1<'la McCo n· 
Ibltue, R.w B '14 Des MolneK 

MeNoH, J am('s A, '14 Postville, 
Howes, S W(!ndell '15, Wichita, 
j{an, Mau, er, Charles 1\1, Hi, 
jOhl.t.rle8 (,Ity, O'OmdY, HAl ry R, 
'10, A)llshll"t! Raymond, Ha, ry W , 
16 Nell' Yo. k city 

Fryauf, Irving J 17 Chicago, 
Walkup, Flllnk R '17, Com ad, 
"{ont: Ross6n Hugh E, 20 Elu· 
gene', Ore Scholte Robert p, '2~, 

hloogo, White, ;;Ieno Z, '22, Jda 
Grove, Keeley, 11I\lold D, '23, Ma· 
quoketa!' :linnet 'Fred H , '26 Ulo 

Dr Call F JOldan, '14 11as been 
a ppointed asslsiant professor or hy· 
g lene -a nd 1)1 eventtvll medicine at 
tile University of' lowa college of 
medlolne Dt. Jordllh wl\1 take UP 
'hIS du ties as asslstan t protessor In 
S~ptember 

Following his graduation at the 
Unlve, s it I' of i()'wtl., Dr Jorda n tollk 
a c.;utse of l:radbate work at John!! 
'lIopkJ1ls (jcMol ' of hygiene at Bal· 
tlntore · J,j:d Beside8 seven yea,rs 
experience In ge nel a l hOSj)Ltal work 
In Chrna~ Dr ' Jortidn has been en· 
ga!,:,ed In health WOl k at Muskogee, 
akla, for the Inllt few years 

Al"mn~. \T.er.u. 
i ~ 1ijp~l6 in Race 

for CitY I ~Officea . , 
With the s logan, "These men will 

never break a promise," the repub 
Ileans of 'DavenpOl t ' hope to elect 
'tWO g,'aduates 'of the University of 
IOwa td munIcipal of(lce For alder· 
man tho republicans recommend A, 
L Ha!l'eboeck, '89 ' 

,JOhn ~ 'JI1cSwlggln, '15, 18 the 
chol.le ot" the ' ))a,venport republican" 
fUr \IOlIce magistrate 

The oandldate for mayor on the 
democtatlc 'ticket Is also a graduate 
or the unlve~sity Louis E Rodde· 
wig, ''06, the present mayor, Is up 
for reelection Polltica\ writers of 
Davenporl give Roddewlg the edge 
In the coming election 

1 n 'S" t 

• Italy StamPfl MariIIe 
CARRARA, Italy-The Roman 

wheel Is to be stamped on every 
block of ma~~le <l;uarrled here as a 
1I'0vernment guaran ee 

The Dayy Iowan is attempting to locate every Iowa 
!ilumiJUs, If You Know an fowa "graduate 'wAd has moved 
recen,try fill irl a'nd mati tHe ~oilh,.;6 below, '- . ' 

~ r .. . ,-. J f:lV' ~ 

We will welcome a~y news concel'ni~ alumni which you 
may send us, ' , ' ''" , -

Narvc . 

,O~d Address ........ ... 
. , 

Ne'Y A~dfess ........................... : .................... _ ............. . 
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NIGHT NEWS EJ)1TOR 
Elizabeth Anille 

The Easter Season 

Tn E calendar shows many red letter days 
tht'oug-hout the year, but no other boli

d'i,l Ita~ tht' ('motional significance of East('r. 
.\ "cason of hope and l'cbirth, Easter comes 
at a time wben spring begins to repair the 
ravages of winter, Blades of grass 'how 
g-recn beneath the year's last flurries of 
~no"" and sap brings the first buds to the 
trees. 

While devout church members gather to 
\!ommemorate the suffering and resurrec
tion of Christ, all nature seems to awaken 
and promise the earth another season of 
life and growth. 

Iowa City has entered into the spirit of 
the Easter admirably. All the churches 
have joined in sponsoring IIoly week serv
ices based on the universal love of Christ. 
• \t such a time it is gratifying to see minor 
differences in creed forgotten while every
one joins in a week of meditation and wor
·hi p. 

Another Easter day will soon be ended, 
yet the spirit of Eastcr . , . the hope, love 
and gratitude which the season engenders, 
will last forever in the hearts of those for 
whom Easter is more than a mere fashion 
parade. 

A Temperamental Actress 

PRU,1A. DUNNAS, those opera singers 
with extensive avoirdupois, have always 

reserved the right to be temperamental. 
Their managers and the public expect a sud
den tantrum ovcr the least disturbance, It 
i.s almost a custom of tbe opera to announce 
the "indisposition" of the star. 

Not so with the legitimate stltge. The 
,\etol's' Equity association takes care that 
',ctors and actre ses remove their tempera
JIl!'ut before entering into contracts to take 
I,art ill a production. '1'he association acts 
<I~ a court to hear and pass sentence on all 
il~ members who fail to carry out their con-
I racts. I 

'l'hllS Jeanne Eagles, wbose defiance of 
I-Ol1tracts during the last few weeks has 
I,I'I'U almost unprecedented, now finds her
'.l,lf ballished from the stage for a yea.r and 
a hulL The actress who starred in "Rain," 
und \llin ha~ lJeen playing this season in 
., JI"I' (. a nllooatl Lover," failed to appear 
II}II'" I he vlay was to open in Milwaukee 
II lid !-il. I~Olll:', aud the engagements had to 
1)(' 1·,III.-.. Il,',l. 'r ile producers complained, 
11,1' i'ljuit ' (;OllllCli heard the case, with the 
1'[,,'11 It ing ·cllLeuce. 

'j'he theatre is run on the same principles 
lIf hllhlUCISS as any other profession. There 
.' all be no "monkey business;" acting is not 
llot child's play. 'l'he equity association, 
while a virtual labor union of the theatre, 
insures fair play for both actors and the 
public. 

The Habit of Hand Kissing 
T.;OI{ cenl uL' ies the old-world courtesies and 
1 . d.'IttUII"1 l'Il! ion<; of politene have char
;'l·tl,\·j:-,pd t hI' ("allll c(lunLl'ies. Italy, in par
i il'lllar has been most effusive. With her 
II () connect gestures of the arms, the kiss
'mg of hand', and spontaneous handshak-. ' 
Ill!, . 

nut all these niceties will soon be gone, 
f() [' the ubiquitious fascisti have relegated it 
to limbo along with the Roman holidays for 
\\' hich Italy has been noted for more than 
R thousand years. It is much more digni
flNl and healthy, the fascisti have discov
rl'ed to reply to It greeting with the formal 
tllscisti salute. Kissing of the hands is 
quant and old-fashioned, but tbe dictatorial 
regime hope~ that that antiquated custom 
will die out because it is unhygienic, and is 
going to take steps to stamp it out of the 
formalities of the Italian race, 

We never enjoy what we have until we 
see others being dcprived of their birth
rights. "The land of the free and the home 
of the brave" is such a far cry from this 
dictatorial oppl'ession that it angers us to 
think that a large nation can be flO under 

\ 

the thumb or a "power behind the throne." 
Even though we have never possessed the 
hand-kissing, we have been pleased by it, 
and hatc to see it arbitrarily banished from 
the Italian race. Italy sits quietly by and 
obeys, but should anyone dare to sugg~st ' 
that our old American habit of hearty hand- , 
shaking should be abolished, there would be 
another revolution. It is good to live in the 
"land of the free and the home of the 
brave. " 

Murder! 

WHEN the District Attorneys' associa
tion meets in Philadelphia next week, 

the hit·and-run·llrivcr question will be dis
cussed, not in the light in which it is being 
now regarded, but l'ath r as a. charge of 
murder which should bc trellted as such. 

If the contemplated plans of the assoc· 
iation go through, hit·and-run drivers who 
are apprehended will face the much more 
serious charge of "second degree III unter" 
rather than' 'leaving th scelle of un acci
dent" or "failing to mhninistrr first aid." 
After a few prosecntions IHI\'e been llIade, 
and penitentiary sentences giYCIl, it is sa rI) 
to a ume that the Dumber of' hit-aull·rull 
offenses will soou be cow;itlel'ably reduccd. 
It will be altogether too dangerous to run 
away when the doors of the pcnit ntiary 
will have been made to open more I'llsily. 

The Associated Press Wins 

WHEN April showers tUl'Ued into a win
ter snowstorm that isolated Omllha 

Friday, telegraph wires weI'(' of conrsc put 
ont of operation. 1't was early in thc lllorn
ing when thc last Associated Press itt'm WIN 

carried over the regular le3. pel wil'e~ into 
thc offices of Omaha's two newspaperH. 

Radio station. WOW at Omuhu apPNIlecl 
to other station' to communicate with pre s 
association and have them l'adiocasL news 
reports for Omaha aitel'llOon newspapers. 
WHO, Des Moines station, invited the Des 
Moines bureau of the ASflocif1.ted PI'I'NS to 
make use of itll station in broadcasting news 
to the isolated city. 

News fl'om the Nebraska metropolis waR 
ltol ~'et to be had, but finally KDAF at 
Kansas City caught WOW, and received 
the first details of Omaha's si tuation. At 
about the same timc, the uight telegraph 
operator in the Des l\[oi nes ASRociated 
Pre bureau, turned on his radio, and ob
tained short dispatchcs. 

Thus the Associated Pres;; was able to 
give a complete story of the storm at Omaha 
and was also able to fnrniHh information or 
the outside world to the newRpapers of that 
city. It is but another instanc(' of the As
sociated Press" getting through." 

There bas been a lot 0 f talk about "ho is 
the "meanest man iu the world." It is 
om opinion that no ol'le c!escrvei> that name 
mOl'e than the man who proposed that the 
Lynnfield (Mass.) cOllllcil appropriato $:l;j6 
for nineteen more town ~tJ' ct lights to dis
courage petters. Worst of all, the council 
concurred. 

As long as Iowans today are saying 
.. Merry Christmas" instead of "Happy 
Easter," there ought not to bc any opposi· 
tion to the hundred million dollar road 
bond proposition. 

Canada has the largest captive buffalo 
herd in the world. Now \\'0 know why so 
many Americans visit that country.-.l\1il
waukee J o1tl'nal. 

'------

With Other Editors 

Robinson Goes to the Woodshed 
(.~ro,," The .)lllwa..ukee Journnl) 

Scene-The senate. '1'lme-'1'he zero houl' a.p. 
pointed by Walsh or Montana to glvc Robinson 
of Indiana the spankIng lhat was coming to him 
fOI' his reckless political stntcmt'nts on the oil 
aeo.ndal. On the democratic Bide-senators gath· 
ered to the support of 'Walsh, inte"t on his 
words and ready to help If he needed help. On 
the republican sidE'--deserted I.JencheH, with reck· 
less RobIn son sitting almost nlone to fo.cc a g lrul· 
iatol' who had been thol'ough Iy arou$ed. 

This setting is illuminating. Days ago, 
Robinson, taking his cuc from somc inju· 
Jicious remarks by th e yonthful Nyc of 
! orth Dakota, tarted this thing by cha.rg
ing that the real oil conspirncy waH formed 
in the closing days of the WiLqon adminis· 
tl·ation. He had nothi ng to go 011 except 
that there had been oil legislation and men, 
after they left the cabinet, had accepted 
employment with oil companies, a Charles 
Evans Hughes, of his own party, did aftel' 
lea ving Coolidge's ca bi nct. But he made 
the most of it and tried so Lo word his talk 
that the public would be led to draw infer
ences which he, himself, did not dlU'c draw 
even under the sheltering immnnity of sen· 
atorial privilege. Robin on was making a 
campaign fight, pure and simple. And it 
"as a republican campaign figbt. 

If there was anything to what Robinson 
said, it was j nst the matel'ial that his col
leagues on his own side of the senate wel'e 
needing. Then why wE're they 110t there 
when Walsh called for an accounting? '1'he 
explanation is clear. 'l'hey knew that Rob
inson bad been bIlking ju -t what Walsh 
said he was talking-" piffle." 

Walsh had the facts on his ido and, moro 
than that, a spirit of public sorvice which 
Uobinson doesn't know. For, recounting his 
part in recovering for the government oil 
worth $1,000,000,000, be said: 

"Had a great corporation I'ecover d lands of 
Such value whiCh had been n 'lludulently disposed 
of by the dlt"ector8, and I had been the attol"ncy. 
the courL would haVe allowed n feo whiCh would 
malte me richer than J evol' shull be, 01' hOPe to 
be or would desire to be," 

There is some measure of the Walsh sel'v
ice and some measure of the man. No won
der other republican senator deserted the 
reckle~ youth from Indiana and let him 
take his strapping alone, 

The Daily Iowan! Iowa City 
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Chills and Fe~er J 

Gentle reader and lhe rest of YOU 
huskies, listen! "Vords do not, can· 
no.t, will not fan me In this crucial 
test. I have been challenged to 
answer one of eight questions hatch· 
ed In the mind of R .S.L. It Is 0. duel 
to the death. It he thInks that by a 
stlrt exam he can perform one morc 
elimination In the race for conduct· 
orship, be Is-well, to put It mUdly
mlstnken. 

• • • 
1 shall come forward gracefully 

and make myself clear berore hOard· 
Ing the next auto out ot town for 
Marshalltown, where I hope to reo 
lease myself from the sight of R .S.L. 
To tell the ,truth, I stayed here be· 
cause I thougbt he was leaving. 

Question. 1. Who Is Jollope? I 
m ight take thIs opportunity to say 
that I em not here to answer the 
foolish Inql.tlt·les made by ,the stu· 
dents of thpll' relatives. Although 
SO~tE may loe credltecl with per· 
forming miracles, I maintain that I 
urn no M,·. Flxlt. How should 1 
Know who or where or why his 
cousin Jollope Is? 

'1'0 re·lntroduce myself, 1 am SI· 
lent John. eminent AMERICAN sav· 
unto clah·voya nt. and all the ().ther 
big words. ·Chllz begged me, before 
he lett for parts unknown , to write 
a POOl' column so people would o.p. 
pI'oclale him when h e got back. This 
ono ought to satisfy him. 

• • • 
Question 2. ,Vhat, If anything. 

brought (him), (herHnot he, shel
to prominence? It 19 .cJearly seen 
thllt R.S.L. Is ju.t feeling Ground 
to see If Jollope Is a him. her, 01' 

just a new kind of COCl. Cola. 111 y 
answer Is dertnltely-NO. 

• • • 
Question 3. What Is a conductor? 

I mIght say that a conductor Is one 
who conducts--but I won·t. .RoS.L. 
expc.eted something like lhnt, alld I 
wouldn'l uttempt to sallsfy him tOI' 

the wOI'ld, or COl' two worlds. 
• • • 

Question 4. Are you nOrmal? 
Your honol' the "eadel' ! I n.ppcal to 
YOUI' b \tel' (If you have any better) 
judgment! ThInk of It, ladle" and 
Gentlemen! Am I normal? Prepos' 
terous! Of course not. Otherwls~, 
why would I be sitting here wafch· 
Ing a race between this silly type· 
writer and the aforementioned au· 
tomoblle. 

• • • 
lTero Is an old wheeze:-Automo· 

bile-Auto from the Greek, ought to 
- mobile from the French, movable. 
And. gentlo reader and healthy 
brelhren, the two togethet· menn 
this-something that ougb.t to move, 
but frequently doesn't-past Kappa 
Slog point or the PI PhI college girls' 
association, better known all the As· 
Rocia ted Female Students of t hc 
Liberal Ads Colle!(e. 

• • • 
I 8weal' thu~ Is my one ancl only 

wheeze. 
(illdltol"s note: Thank Cawd!) 

• • • 
Quesllon 5. Was Salome hea(l. 

strong? Now I <lsk you, was she? 
Leaving asld that part of the dis· 
cusslon, It musl be saId In her favor 
that she had enough other good 
points to ovea-balance any strength 
In her head-or In hel' feet, for that 
matter. Bellevlng as I do, I have 
no reason to thInk that I have been 
reincarnated from a man of her day 
and age. '1'herefore, 1 cannot .truly 
say that 1 knew her. Next! 

(That reminds me. Barber shop
first thIng I land In Marshalltown!) 

• • • 
Jollope? .Tollope? Let mo !J{'e 

now'! could that·! be one of those'l 
thlngs-jolilopes . . . ??? . . that 

plays the .tunes at the tall end of 
the circus parades? No ... ?. 

.. 

• I 
WHEN A FELLER NEEDS A FRIEND 

• 

Official Daily Bulletin 
The University of Iowa 

Ilulletins and anllouncements for the OfficIal Dally 
HuliN in rolnmn must be in the hands of Loin RaJldall, 
101 Journalislu building, by 4 p .m ., or 11:30 a.m., on 
Saturda)', to apPear in the follolVln.: morning's Daily 
Iowan. 
VolulllP JII, No. 146 April 8, 1928 

SIGMA BELT" CHI 
There will be l\ meeting or Sigma Delta Chi Sunday at 6:30 p.m. ,In 

the journalism building. THEODORE F. I~OOP, Jlresldent. 

CONGHEG:\TIONAI, CHRTSTJI\N ENDEAVOR 
The ("ongregatlonal Christian EncleavOI' will ha.ve an out of dool's sun· 

s~t meeting and steak fry Hundny <'vpnlng. Ellen FOrd will lend the dIs· 
cu!<Slon on thE' topic "EaRtpa' and the out·of·doors." MeN at the chm'ch 
at 5 p.m. and bring 2Gc. MARGARE'r ElMOKB. 

FIR]!;~lD~ CLlIB 
'I'ho F'lreside Club, a stuelent Corum for the discussion of ethical, phil . 

osophlcal and rell!!louR (>l'ololeIllH. ml'l'ts Runday evening at 7 o'clock at 
the Unitarian hurch. LE'ade,.: Al'lhul' L. '¥elltherly. Informnl DIscus· 
slon. ORSON L. TUELOAH. 

OC1',\ VE THt\NET 
Octave Thanet meeting o.t the Iowa 

7:15 p.m. 
nlon 'Wednesday, April 11, at 

VELMA 1l00KHART. 

I.lBRARY RO{'RS DURING EASTER RECESS 
From Thursdny noon, April 5, through Monday, API'II 9, the UnIverSity 

Library reading rooms In natural sCience bullcJing and Jlbrnry annex will 
be open from 8:30 to 12 a.m. ltnel 1 to 5 p.m. The undergraduate study 
halls wi11 be closed during this pel"lod. Hours for the deJlartmental 
llbrarles wliJ be posted on the doors of each library. 

GHACE WOR.MER, nctlng director. 

lUNG'S B,\l;OH'rERS SCHOLARSHIP IN SOCIOl.OGY 
Tho KIng 's Daughters of 10wn City offer annuully a scholar.hlll In 

sociology. APpolntm~nts will be lOade before Ma.y 1. APlllicatlons may 
be sent to Dean Cnrl E. Seashore. The scholarship provIdes faclllUes tor 
practical work In social service. The amount Is $200. 

DEAN CARL E. SEASnOnE. 

)'es .. . ? ••• LOWDEN l'RlZE IN MATHEMTICS 
Q U 6 A j dl d? The examlnatton fol' Ihe Low~en pl'l.o or $50.00 In MathellHlllc8 \I'm 

ues on. 1'0 you pre u cc ' 1 be held early In May. the cxact date and place to be announced Io.ter. 
Before aknsWerjlng th~t one I jWOUld Sophomores comPletinlr In eoUl'so the work of tho freshman lind 80pho' 
Ilke Ito now ust w at a. pre udlce more years In mathematics nre eligible to compele. 
Is. cannot te ll you whe1her or not Those Interested are requested to read the announcement posted on 
I am prejudiced unLU I have seen b1Je bulleUn board on the sccond noor of the Physics BUildlnlr and In tho 
my dOCtOI', and It he has another EngIneerIng Duildin::-. I"lilthel' In(OI'lllation may be obtlllne(\ fl'OIll the 
name tor It, how am I .to know U,e underslll"ned or from Prof. ll . L. Hietz, head. ot the department of mathe. 
difference'! Even my best friends mo.tics. LE WIS E. WA ltD. 
won·t tell me. , 

(Later. A result at a conrerence 
with the janitor.) 

1I1e: Am I prejudiced? 
lilm: Huh? 
Me: (Again) Am 1 "rejudlced? 
IIIm: Huh? (Falls Into stupor, 

known by some as cuspidor) 
Enters, femalo typlst-

Her: (shIfting gum-as, well as 
teet h)-Lemmo seB your' tongue. 
'Vhu.t Is a conductor? Was Salome 
headstrong? Who Is Jollope? 01' 
Jolllope? 

(Fadeout-passout.) 
• • • 

That, gen.t1e scanner, was impres· 
slonlsm. 

• • • 
Question 7. Who called the Alpha 

Delt house at 8 n.m. yesterday? 
Answer. That wasn·t yesterday, 
.that was day before yesterday. But 
It remlndlt me or a. dirty to'ick playe<l 
on one of the mOl'e prominent girls' 
boarding houses a week 01' so ago. 
Someone called up lha -----
house and told them thel'E> was 0. 
fire across the stroet. 

The result, when the pbantom 
photOgrapher got back to the offiCE> 
was a beautifUl lIlIhouette. That 
thIng was NOT printed and, WHY? 

• • • 
And who else would want to call 

tho Alpha. Delta at 3 a·m.? 
• • • 

QuesUon 7. What Is an. Ellster 
ogg? Do you know a ny? or course. 
R.S.L. with his master brnln would 
eavo tbal one for the las t. I could 
explain 'best by passIng thIs ques· 
tlon to the original Chllz: Which 
came first, the chicken Or th egg, 
a nd was the first egg an Easter egg? 
,"lth its a.ppendages, I malntuln 
that the lasL questlon Is ' ol·lglnnl. I 
know of only ono egg thIs Easter, 
and he's cracked. 

• • • 
Did I paJlS, Ralph? 

• • • 
Door audience, and the rest of you 

guys that aren't asleep yeti He 
said I dId: I did get one of tho 
answers right. It was the one about 
the Easter egg. He paeeed me be· 
.cause I didn't lillY anything about 
Put and Mike. 

-SILENT JOHN 

A Yankee at Large 
By DeW1TT MACI<ENZm 

LONDON-I rl'C~ntly fulfilled an 
old am bUlon of nt I ne n nd paid ,~ 

I'lalt to the Balkan 6tltte of fWd· 
tanIa, land Of Int"lgue and of 1'0' 
11:ln(·e. There In th\) qUnlnt oW 

capltnl city of Stl·elso.u, thad Ihe 
honor of lunching with Lt l>ul'Iy of 
world ramOUR pcople. 

FIrst ot these was thl' J>I'lnces~ 

F1o.vla, Il. g"aclous nnd que-enly 
bee.uty, much bl>loved by the Rud· 
t.Il.nlans, and w1th good reason. 

Then there were Rudolf Ras,*,n· 
dyll. tho Englishman, of fiery spirIt 
o.nd eq ually fiery hl'ad of hail', whO 
fOr 0. time was alole to hoa.x the 
world and wem" Ule Rurlfunlan 
crown. becaus of his t'emal'ko.ble 
likeness to the kln[.;; gnlrf but 
lova.blo 01(1 Colonel Sa.pt, g l'lzzled 
watch·dog of the throne, who 
throughout the lunch nUlled fiercely 
:,t his moustache, while a little 
smile twItched at thl> corners of his 
mouth. In recognition of the fact 
that th'O PrIncess Fla vl[~ and Ras· 
"endyll Wel'e obviously In love; 
Black Michael, Duke of Strclsau. II 

vllUo.n If ever th I' WIlS one; a n rl 
!tupert of lIentza.u. ,. "deboJ1(Llr 
Imo.ve" but. one must IIdmlt. a v ry 
likeable chap for nJI of thot. 

That Is to say, 1 lu nc hed l\t Heath 
Farm ..... Vallon·o n·U,.,.IIIlI. some 20 
m1\08 f['ol11 J~()lIdon. with Anthony 
Hope, thftt /l'rellt romnntlclst wilO 
creat ed "The P"I""oe,' or Zcn(lo." 
and "nUpN·t OC H cnt7.au." Anll n 
Princess Fla.vl!, waS thel'e too, 
thou!;h in real IIro they cII II he ,' 
lAdy A nth'Ony Hopo llnwklns - a 
TItian hill red AmC'rlco.n bellUty wlto 
Is on of the most ch[u'mlng 0.1Id 
mOSt a.dmlt'ed 1108tl'88('>1 in Jo:ngllmd. 

Sir A11thony Hop lTlLwklns And 
hl~ wife aI'(!, as they PUt H, I·uall· 
eating. They IlfIve t emporltrlly de· 
serted theIr town house fOr their 
countl'y homb, high UIJOIl Wiliton 
Heath. ....VJtIl1n s. few steps of thei r 
old·world resIdence, with' Its 8weel" 
Ing garden8, one can step out ontO 
an opon spu.co from which a view of 

many lulles of wonderful gn!(llsh 
country·side may be ho.cl. The house 
Itself has been fitted by the ho.nd 
of romance-o. low. l'ambUng Stl·uc· 
tUI"C. flilcd with nntique rUI'nlture, 
and warmed by blazln!( logs and 
peat In open flrcplllCcS. 

I n one wIng IS the study or tho 
novelist, and here he dreams and 
\I I'Ites, though I.t Ihe moment he 
hos nothl11g In the fiction line on 
hane!. He recently completed hIs 
memolt·s, howevel", and IncIdentally 
these deal Ubero.ily with the Amer· 
lco. he lenew In the Delmonico. days. 
Sit' Anthony Is 64 years of (lge. but 
hIs checo'y ~a.ugh Is that of a. boy of 
21. und th" fire of youth lIngel'lI In 
his eyes. I o.skccl him If h Intend· 
ed to write mom novels. 

"One hopes so," ho emil d. "Dut 
romances come casler when one Is 
) Qung," 

SII' AnthOny believes that the 
younger generation ot wrIters are, 
on the whole, not pro(luclng tho 
literature 01 tho Rudyard KIp LIngs 
a nd lIl e A I'nold Bennetts. Most of 
thC" novels of today al'e ~ex sto.·les 
and tho plots aro lo.id In vt'ry re
stricted cIrcles, this laller fact ren 
derlng the production ot great liter' 
atul'e dlffloul t. He attl'ibutea tho 
HeX novel to the temlnlst movement. 
Some of the Amedcan novelists, 
however, al'e writing on broad.er 
IlnPR !tnd ul'e PI'oduClng I·eo.l litera· 
ture, he believes, and he thinks tiro 
pl'esent sluml' In the productlon of 
g l'Pllt work" by the young wrltel 's 
Is temporary. 

J..o.dy Hawkins came Into the 
study to close 0. window agaInst the 
wlntl'y blast, with a Ia.ughlng I"' 

mo.rk about tho English and their 
fresh air. Sir Anthony hopped UI) 
anll opened the wIndow again, wIth 
1.L jOke IlbOut Americans and their 
sleam heat. But th e window fInally 
wds closed. 

Lndy HawklM Is II. Vermonter, 
and a regular one. Her nntlvo town 
waH Rutland, though her tomllY 
moved to New York City. _ _. 

I Sunday, Xpril 8, 192~ -
B B":rH'IiI 1. rA6a" 

I Clhe Hungarians of NevJ Buds 
(Furnished to The Assoclat(>d 

Pre~~ by Th... Htltle J llstorlral So· 
clelY or Iowa at IOWlt City) 

1"01' rcars ml8slng fl'om the map 
of 10Wll, the ITungllrla n colony of 
New Buda. In U<,cutUt' county, es· 
tabUshed ~oon aflpr Hungary's Ill· 
fllted revolution ltgalnst Austria. In 
1848, was an intcrestlng and pic· 
turesque settl('ment oC foreigners. 
All thal now remalna of the setlle' 
ment is the name of a township. 

The leo.der of lhe 1011'0. colony was 
Count Lndlslaus Ujhazy, a represen' 
tative of one Of the old st and 
wealthie"t familIes oC the Hungar' 
Ian noblllt)', and an Intimate IIntl 
devoted frIend of Louis Kossuth, the 
noted H'u1"l!6arlan patriot for WhOll1 
Kos~uth county In northern 10wII- is 
named. 

Count Ujhnzy WIIS about GO years 
old when the failure of the Hungar· 
Ian revolution fOl'cc(l the leo.dcl'8 ot 
the movement to n ee for their HI'cs. 
1.o'\te In 1849 a. group met In Londolt 
under his l eadE'r~l1h> and l}lannoo to 
emIgrate to AmerIca. The exiles. 
men of gentlo birth who belonged 
to the oltl. Magyar stock, were not of 
Hungarian peasant tY'I> , as are im· 
migrants of latet' ycars who ha.ve 
flocked to tho mines and factories 
of AmerIca. 

Ujhazy and his friends mot a. cor· 
dial recelltion. In America, auu a 
few weeks niter t b II' arrlvnl thO 
('ount had an Interview with Presl' 
dent Taylol', who advised hbn to se' 
lect lUlld In Iowa. 

Ujhazy and his party tro.veled by 
rail to BurUug.ton. and from tllere 
lJy slage and wugon westward to 
tile newly organized and yet un· 
sectioned county of Decatur. 

t~u' ~Ussouri Bortl r 
The tract of Innd which Count 

Ujlmzy lIdected was In the south' 
ern )Jart of .lh county less than 
blx miles fl'om tho Missouri border· 
Jt was slightly rOlling, gentle 
pl'ah'le, with belts of woodland along 
(he sll'eams. The nen·rest posloHlce 
and trading poInt was Prlncetown. 
MissourI. twcnty miles to the south. 
DeB MoInes, II- hundred miles SOUtll· 
was little more than a. vlllage In 
1850. 

In honor of the Old Magyar capital 
of llungary, Ujhazy named his 
settl ment N~w Buda. llis dream 
was to eijtabllsh an extensive com· 
munlty III which the political Ufe 
would be thal of free, loyal Amer· 
lcan cltlzen~, and tbe sOCial li!e 
that of Magyar land ownel·s. 

UjhllZY rode for miles over the 
IOWo. prairie, chOOlllng sites tor 
pu blic buildings and fIxing the 
lJOundarles of the Nelv Duda of bls 
hopes. On his own portion of land 
he built IL huge log castle, by tar 
.Ihe largest and most Im[lOslng bulld. 
Ing In the county at the time. 

Two years after Ita establishment, 
New Bud.l was I{l'nnted a postotflce, 
the first ono In the county, and 
Count Ujhazy, Ahe £orDler Governol" 
ot Co norn, Hungary, WlUl alWolnt d 
postmastor. 

Accuijtollled to lho life oC llun· 
garlan nobl mon, Ujhazy und bill 
rnmpnnlons found It dlfCIoul to aC' 
climate themselves to conditions of 
western farm li fe In tpO mUes. '1'0 
cut tho forests was contrary to the 
count's conception of the dignIty ot 
0. land owner, and cons lJu ntly tho 
~rees on hI", land I'cmalne<l ,un· 
tOuched. 

Peollie HORpUllblc 
At hili log castle was mllintained 

the same lavish hospllllUty und, us 
"far 88 posalble, til e munnel' ot IIvlDll 
o whloh Ujhuzy ho.d lo en acuustom' 

ed In Hungary. HI" house wus Oil n 
to Jl I'my ottlc l'S, OWClllls of vlll'lotls 
rank, and olhel's whoso r finelllenl 
and educutlon 11'1IId them congenl[U 
company. 110rscs wel"e provided for 
his guestll who were wo.rmly wei· 
comed ns Ion&, as they chose to o· 
main. Oood breeding was tho only 
l'octulrclnont for his ijU 818. 

An Impol·tont fnctor In pOI'8uMlInll' 
tho .. ef~eea to select Iowa as 0. 
homo WJl8 the Msurance that th~y 
would bo oblo to obtaIn 1(ln d from 
.the jj'ovCl'nm~nt On favorable t I'ms, 
A reso lution Willi Intl'oduced In COli· 
gl'eSB to o.PprOI)!'ln te In nd8 tor tho 
11 unll'lll'lans, but no aolloll wall 
taken. 

In -Tanuary, l865, President Pierce 
IS8Ued all ordcl' rC8eI'Villll' " 'om .alo 

the lana OC~Ulllcd by the exlles, and 
In 1 58 congress llUSSCa an act ex· 
tentling to tlte settlers on tho reo 
'el'VO land the prIvilege of security 
tllle u\,on jla}'ml'nt lit $1.25 a n acre, 
'Ind c'harglng no Interest for the 
lime t1wy ah'Nuly oc<,upled the land. 

n,·con' thl~ leglslatron In ~helr 
fo.\'or was enllcted, :L number of the 
New Budo. settlers !ounif the Iowa 
Winters too ~~vere to,' the success· 
ful I'nlslng of grapes, the branch of 
hOl'!lcultUl'C wIth whIch they were 
TnO·t f'IDllliar. AccordIngly, In 1853 
Count Ujltllzy and many or hIs orlg· 
Inal VUl'ty rCOllored to San AntonIo, 
Texas, whNe anOtiler colony was 
started. 

l''1.l'st lowl~ Realtor 
count Ujhazy'~ wlCe bravely 

shared his exile. bul she died & 

short lin", Mtci' reaching Iowa. 
},'II'o or hl~ t\\~II'c chlldr~n came to 
America. IIIlJ the count was known 
as ,. killdly !athcl·. 

Ccorge l'omutz, who Is remember· 
ed tor his l}rOmotlon .chl'me tor the 
colony waH umong the you nger reI, 
U~ecl; at New Uuda. lIe prepared a 
map or the "L"'lty of New Buda," 
shuwlng llol'hm unll'erslty, Kossuth 
PI;ltz, and Cfllll.'ge S\junrc, together 
with Ilhrat'lI's, MAI'kg and nvenues 
with tOl'e";n names, Although the 
site of the ~1)lendor was vIrgIn 
pralrl<! and New Buda was only a 
rural po, to ((ice, the promoter's man· 
n~r and tip~ech were so convincing 
thaL be o;old his city Iota In St
Louis nnd Ilolooken and Induced se
veral Camille" to move to Decatur 

ounty In rlearch Of the fabuloU8 
"ClI), of Nl'w Huda." 

As a p rmanent se'ttlement, how· 
eV!.'I·, N"w lJutla. was not a success. 
'rhe I'xl1l'~ aK I~ pule were Imprac' 
tical anti l"ck~t1 Ih\. qualities neces· 
SIlI'y for <1eveln]llng II new country, 
Th~y We"e Rt:1 tCijn,cn find IjCholars, 
but not pioneer fann!"·.; lind their 
crudo altl'mntH at agrIculture wert 
/lources ot nl11UPClllcn'l to thell' Amer· 
lenn nelf;hbol·H. 

Tho )lOvulatlon, pel'haps never 
more than 75, \\~lS gradually shlft· 
lng, and nnaUy <!ven thOse who ltad 
acqulrt'd title Lo their land moved 
to town or 10 other tanning local· 
lUes. 'rlle :posto/tlce was dlscontln· 
ul'd years ago, and nolV the cIvil 
township of New Buda alone per· 
petuate lho name of the colony. 

me Book World 
(1 nt"I'ul ~h(\l'ma.n wus n\:.t «hove 

passlnf; It d~tlcate compliment when 
tho OCNlblon WIlS t'lPiJl·oprl:lle. III 
lll~ "Kit CarROn: The Uoppy War· 
rlor oI the Old We3l" (IIoughton 

MIWln ompRny) Stanley Ve~tBI 

qUOtl'S the g ncr,\1 1\8 snylllg: "TheM 
Red SkIns I!llnk Kit UJ]son twIce 
118 bl!\' t~ mo." as me. W'hy, his In· 
(Clfr lty III Sll1lply perfect! They 
know It, and they would belleye him 
find tru~l him any day b6tore me:' 

"Llko all n~W8po.per men ," Says 
Jil ek Bethea, a.uthor ot the new 
novel, " otton," to be published All' 
rll 12 hy J (ouihton MifflIn oompau)', 
"1 do my b at work when I run writ· 
Ing uStllnst time untl under terrltlo 
pl'casure, I have the unfortunate 
habit of pOStpOning a thing until It 
Intlst bo done at tOI) speed and I 
lind tlud Ih bcal rcaulls for me ars 
CIlllaln d In this Wlly. I do all my 
wt'illnK" ILL night und aln I!.Q sItuated 
II~ to live In (~ hOURO whero this 18 
(108Rlbl ." 

C'olcmnn 0:':. wllOs "Straight 
'l'nlk" will be publish d April 12 bY 
Jloughton 1I11Wln oomJ)l\ny, I. on. 
ot th tew wl'ltel'8 who do not re
gnl·tl golr Ill' ono of their chief rec:re' 
lItions. "I hellev 1 can get jUlt II 
lI1u~h ou t·do()l· ('XeI'CI81l pushlni mY 
luwn·mow~l'," says Mr. Cox. "Golf 
Is wond I'tul for 'houseplants' that 
hO ve no gut'dcn, and lawllB, but I 
look upon tlmo 11.11 being the mOIL 
vulul\blf\ thing In tho world and I 
try to U80 cVl'ry mlnuto of It to ",. 
vuntnll. r hrw nov r pla~ed , 
g(ltnO of !tolC and nov r expect to; 
I becamo fL'Il II I) on cow·pulurlf 
man)' YOIII'I 1111'0," .1 ~ 
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) Two Stolen IdolS 
By Frank L. Packard 

THE STORY SO l1'AR 
The bOdy of Tom Klngsl y. 

on'Ce 0. dashIng seli·fllJ' lng ad
vpnturer. 18 pIcked UP In a 
r,'aglle crllft by Captain "Scar
luce" Sweeney and his mate. 
Mnrlow. when their schooncr Is 
becalmed off Singapore, !\iute 
evidence on the body tc~tlflt's 
10 the r!lCt that the man died In 
a struggle. and thlit h wa" 
more than likely the vlcllm of 
loul pIny, Tom'H brothel' Rob, 
ert. 0180 a n old "sea d()J" but 
nnw Infirm and 1I"lng with his 
.on. Young Bob. on a plnntn
tlon In the South Sea Islnnds. 
III notified of the death nnd rc
relves the various articles tound 
lin the corpse, Among theMe Ill' 
llVO small but handsome ly 
carved Ivory Idols which. be· 
C~U8& they are no ordlnal'y 
lrlnkets. hint a t mystery, Roo· 
ert ' Kingsley has good reasons 
10 believe that Rei Yan. an a n· 
(,'pnt enemy of the Kingsley 
family, bas returned after thIrty 

' yeal'5 to sook vengeance on his 

th lH coa"t since 1 W9.I! a kid," 
"Then you know that the I'eef eX' 

tentls 1'0" mile"." Bald thll skipper; 
"unel. Imowlng tho Bualu fo r what It 
Is. you'll tlndel'stand that If we'm 
IJII ~d on It In this sea we're as gOOd 
llH gone." 

Bob Kingsley lean d clOSe toward 
tho other, starIng Questlonlngly In to 
the captaIn's face, 

"But I don't unders tnnd," he said.. 
"r ilon't understand why we should 
1,lIe 011 It, You'l'e On yOUI' cOul'se. 
1l"('I\'L you'i-oml we've 0. good mile 
tlntl n Imlf at leaHt of deev wntel' be· 
tween tIS," 

"Aye," said Captnln Ka,'le l'. with a 
)Itle" smile. "t) O deel) fOl' a ny 
" nchol' to f ind bottom," A sudden 
'"1lnous Cj lll~t clime Into his voice, 
'\' ou hea "d the engines race a few 
lllnlltPN IIS'O. !lIdn' t you? Well. the 
1)l'opelJol"s !lon_wllh the Bualu 
£teef close nbonl'd to leeward In a 
!.ta le, Th'at 's all," 

Bob Klngsley's hand tightened on 
tbe bridge rail. 

"Good Codl" he said under his 
breath, 

Tht sl<iPI)el' sl)Oice a~ ln-ln the 
lIl1l1le ominously quiet tone: 

"Our only chance Is to claw to 
windward with sall- a nd we're no 
~allboat, \vlmt Illts of mil' we cun 
show. we'l'e benlllng now-a nd I've 
no nlen fOl' YOllr Chinamen. Mr, 
Muure, pV('I'y IMt ono of the crew 
1M working 101· th e lives of all of us.. 
'I'he chap you're talking about will 
Imve to tako I,'is chancc, I only hope 
to God It won't be every man and 
woman alJoal'd here (or himself or 
he,'s~lr before It'H ov I'!" 

ClIlllnl n Knl'lcl' tU l'ned abl'Uptly 
away---o.nd ns abrUPtly came back 
ngaln. 

"Keep what I've said to youl'Self," 
he calltloned, "1'bere Is nothing to 
he galntd by alarming the (lassengcrs 
lIS yet; especillJI~' the native P(I,8-

aengcrs-they might get o ut of hand . 
l:'ou undel'stand?" 

Bob Kingsley nodded, 
"J understand," he snid soberly, 
Captain KarleI' tUl'lled away again 

Easter Candles Shine No Longer 
on IHills of St. Sophia's Glory 

TUrkey's changlng attitude towlIl'd religion may result In the unCOVIlI" 
Ing of ChrlsUan symbols In the famed Mosque oC Saint ::;ophla (abovp). the 
Byzantine cen ter of Christianity centuries ago when gnatel· \\'(L8 a great 
day for tho people ,u'ound constantinople. 

By PRTSCILLA RING 
(ASSOCiated PI'CSS Correspondent) 
CONSTANTINOPLE. April 7 '(A') 

-Eastel' no longel' lights candles 
on the seven h Ills of Stam boul 
where once it wns the greatest of 
g,'eat days, when Brzanllum was 
the centel' o( easteI'D Chistianlty, 

While the l'e mn,lnts of the fOI'Ill' 
el' Ol'eek population gathel' al'ounll 
their o ld LJatl'larch In the small 
chuJ'ch of Ph(lnar tOUlOtTOW to eels. 
brate the reslll ... ectton with Home 
pule reminiscence of the old DOIllP 
En.sler wlil come and go again. a 
day 111<6 any othel'. In what WM 
{Ol' 0. thousand ye,,,'s the g l'catest 
church In Ch,istendom . Saint So· 
phla stili stands. but 475 years have 
passed s ince Chl'lst was worshIp· 
ped therein 01' his resurrection glor. 
Ifted, 

In 1453 the crescent replaced the 
CI'OSS on the g reat dome when the 
Tu,'ldsh conquerors converted tile 
church Into a mosque, 

"God Is In hel' and sho "hall not 
be destroyed," wrote the Christian 
bullders on every bl'lck that SUIl
ports the mighty cupola. WOI'shlp. 
pel's of. the same One God. though 
of dlfte l'ent prophets, Moslem and 
Christian alike believe With the an· 
clont historlan Procopl us that "God 
dwells here, pleased with this 
dwelling," 

The first St, Sophia. built by th~ 
buUder of Constantinople. 1I1e J::m· 
peror Constantine the Great. \Vas 
bumed on Easter day. 404 A, D,. 
by a populace Inful'iated. by the 8111· 
press Eu<loxlo.·s banIshment oC the 
great preacher, John of Chl'YSOS· 
tom. 

Reconsll'uct~d In 415. the chul'c h 
was ag!lln buhlt to the gl'Ound In 
532 during the Nlk/t rewilion 
against t110 EnJjJerol' JlIstlnlnll, but 
40 days nftel'\v<lrtl J usUlllan MUII'ted 
Its rebuilding. 

Every day for five years from 532 
to 537. 10.000 worlm1Cn III bol' d lill' 

de,' the mighty lIrchltect~ Allth~lTI
ius Of Trll,l1 es Olld 1:<1(\0"(' or MJl('lUR 

and undel' the sc['utlny of the tom· 
llerOI' hlrnselC. A then,... Home. 1)el
phi, Cyzlcus. Bnalbek and c ven the 
Temple of Diana ILt EI>heBu~. une 
0[ the wonderM of the wo,'ld, S'lwe 
up their treMUre" of porl>hyry and 
many·colol'ell marbles to make of 
St. Sophia 0. d ,'eilm of glo,'y-a 
dream that cosl no le~M ~han $2l6.· 
000.000, 

On Decem be,· 27. 531 A. D.. St, 
SophIa \VIiS ready COl' AoiPllln Inau
gUl'ation. anll It \VnA then. al the 
head M a mighty jJro('e~"lolI. tllLtt 
the great Justinian forgot hl~ (lig
!l lty when he CI'OSH"LI the jJortl,1 
and running like a child bem'lI1h 
the great glittPl'lnlj domp. Hhouted, 
"Oh. SolOmon. I've gone you ooe 
beLt<:r!" 

Most of the moS(LiCM h,we been 
whitewashed by the '1'urks or ov· 
ered with huge placards bearing 
tho names Of the early cnJl(lhs. for 
the ;Moslem religion held tn boo lhe 
reJ)l'esentation of human furms. 

But SUch is tho battle waged by 
the le(ldel's of the new 'l'ul'key 
.gnlnst rallllUclsm tlla t there Is a 
Strong Ilkelthood that another Was
ter will find the ])lacardlS removed. 
the whltewllAh AQI'1l1)ed off nnd tho 
g lory of the By,.antlne mo~aics 
shining out once more, 

Historical Group 
Meet April 26 .. 28 
at State Capitol 

Mahan, Pierce, 
to Appear 

Program 

Pelzer 
on 

Historical I'esearch worl,ers will 
delve Into the pages of the past and 
bring to the attention of their rei· 
lows news data of Intel'est In the his· 
tory and develolllllent of the Illiddle 
wcst at the twcnty·flrst Dnnual 
meeting or the ;I1lsslsslplli a ile} 
I t. stol'lcaf Itssoclo tlon. D t Des Moines 
·\Ilrll 26 to 28, 

The convention Is divided Into 
foul' sections whIch will discuss res· 
pectlvely the work of state h istori
cal endeavor. the middle west. his· 
tory teachers. and th e laat frontier, 

The state historical section, meet
Ing On the fIrst day or the conven· 
tlon will be In charge of Joseph 
Schafer. president of the association, 
Edgar R, Harlan, curator of the 
Iowa historical departmenL will dis
CUSH ethics Involved In the handling 
Of private papers, "Sta.te Hlstol'i
cal Agencies and the Public," Is the 
tit le of a n address by Th ocy>re C, 
Belgen Of th~ l\Ilnnesota Historical 
socie ty, 

Other s ubjects fOl' discussion be· 
t'OI'P the Heclion and thei r speakers 
include: "George Rogers Clark and 
the l1'rench bxpanslon In J"ouI81-
ana." by Dean James A, Jumcs. 
NOI'thwestel'n unlvel'slty; tUI'he 
NR,'ly West." bY Louis B, Schmidt. 
lown. State college; "The HI'IUsh 
l~ea,' or Encl rlclement," by 'VlllIam 
'1', MOI'gun. University of Indiana; 
"nobert Rogers anll Johnallmn Cat'· 
ver," by Louise Phelps Kellogg, 
tlt"te T1 IRtorlcal socl ty of 'Vlscon
si n, 

Bl'n jolllin Frllnklln'~ Ag,'lcullul'ol 
Intel'ests and Act! villes," by 1;;:\l'le 
D. ROSR. Iown. State college; "The 
Intl'lgue Of Dr. James O'Fallon," by 
John C, Parish. University or Cali
fOl'nla; "Tho Relation or J lty'. ·I'rca· 
ty to the Treaty of San Lorenzo." 
by Artl'ur 1', '''hila kel'. Vanderbilt 
university, 

l\1uh a n to Lead DiR~uR~ion 
Flo),d C, Shoemaicer. State 1118(01'

lcal .oclety of Missoul'l n lid B"ur 
E. Mllhan, lectur r In history, hcl'o. 
will lead discussions of the 8cctlon, 

In the history teorhers I<ectlo>n, 
Al'thur C, J}:"cy. UnlvOI'.lty of Mil,· 
neBota. presiding. two subjects of 
hIstorIcal Interest are up fOl' dlscu"
Sian. Am'lI 27, The [Jrst Is On the 
poInt Of '''l'he In11uenco of the "rmy 
In the settlement and development 
of the Mississippi valley." by Majol' 
Thomas J, Camp. U, S, cavalr~ 

(D,Q,I..). The second wll1 hl' 011 

"Perils of the HlstOl'lnn," hy F"eel",'· 
Ick L, pax~on. University of WI~
consln, DIscussion Is to bc led by 
Bessie L, Pierce asslstnnt professor 
Of hl8tOl'y at the University of Iowa, 

Pl'otpsHor Peber to Speo I( 

brother, because once during a 
bitter tight When the Kingsley 
Brotbers and Scarface Sweeney 
Invaded Hs\ Yan's slave trading 
.lunk ott the Chinese coaat. the 
Oriental promised Tom KlngRley 
Ihat he would 80me (lay eome 
back "To Watch Him Die," 
&b Kingsley becomes 80 over
wrought that he Is unable to 
sleep tbat night thinking how 
he will apprehend the mUrdel'N' 
of his Uncle Tom. lIe Is dis, 
turbed ,by a cracking noise 
whle\! comes trom the direction 
of hIs livIng room when sudden
ly the stealthy sound Is tol. 
lowed by a crash. Bob leaps 
from bed prepared tor "action," 
The " bouse 18 Invaded by ruf
finn.. and old Robert 10 ngAl~y 
18 sure that lhey are 11l~mbers 
01 the crew Df the 1Il0notah. a 
Sllillng vee!l(ll which ha, b,'cn 
Ildlng a t anchol" In th" b<\)I, 
When t ile excitement dies down. 
Ihe Klngsleys fInd that tile two 
handsome carved Ivory Idols 
are gone, Now they are cerlAln 
Ihnt this 18 mol'll or Hal Yan's 
dinbolkal work. even though 
Ihelr ancient OrientaL enemy 
llru; been reported dead. Young 
nob swears to avenge his Un
(,Ie'. murder, Bob dlsgul!led as 
an English traveler, and bear
Ing the name ot Hal"Vey Moore. 
bonrds tile Monotah at a nElarby 
port nnd awaits developmpnts, 
Here hE> encounter the beautl
lui Verna Lyle, whose f'l.1lures 
are vaguely familiar. Bob tl'om 
hili cramped posItion In the toul 
hold ot the shiP. discovers that 
five mysterious Chinamen car
ry on a nIghtly rendezvous In 
an .lIeyway where they co.n not 
be observed from deck. One 
night. Bob dlscoverR the five 
weird Orientals holding some 
grotesque rite over one Of the 
little carved idols which had 
been stolen from his home. 

and thl~ time rejoined the LoMe at 
tho other end of the brldg~; but for 
II. momellt Bob Kingsley did not 
move, Ills eyes were 0 11 th~Lt thill. 
a lmost wl'fillh,lIke line of white to 
leeward and On the tumbling watel'S 
that lay between. It seemed as 
though suddenly the whole scene 
had shifted. A few minutes ago the 
gale that WU.8 blOwing and the 
heavy sea that WU8 running had not 
given hIm the slightest concel'n; now 
there seemed to be an anger In tlte 
sea and In the nIght that llo(\ed 111 
-and It seemed that the waves had 
Increascd In heigh t and turbulence. 
and that the wln(l was fiercer In Its 
role Of task-master as it lasl1ed the 
sea with frenzIed gusts like l)lows 
from a slave-drlver's whip. as It 
wene. that merc1lcssl~' flogged and 
nogged Its demand for the maxi· 
mum ot errort and activity, The 
Monota .. under contl'ol wu.s one 
thIng; tit", 1\ionotuh practically help-
less was quite anothel', Undoubted· i C Id 
Iy the ship was making leeway fast , I 0 
It was the flip of a coin. 1I.e wru< Boosts Wheat 

The closing program on the 11l8t 
frontier will Clnd Pr'of. J"ouls Pe 1 • .<> " 
Of the history dell"rtment of the 
Unlversl ty Of Iowa p"eAldlng, 'rhe 
program Is lSet for Atwl1 28. l~our 
subjects al'e listed fa" (1lscII""lon, 
They are, "Tho source Of 'l't'udeau'k 
deAcI'lpUon Of the uppel' Missis
sippi." hy Orin O. Libby North 1)0.' 

leota HistorIcal society; "The north
ern overland rOU te from Fort Abel'
cromblp to the coast." by Joe R. 
" ""'IJrr. Ul1lversHy of Minnesota; '''l'ex
l18 Cattle Drives. 1848-1888." Rnlph 
P. Bieber, Washington university; 
"Thomas Fitzpatrick and the tirst 
IndIan agency Of the upper Plalte 
and Arkansas." Leroy R, Haren. 
State HIRtorlcal society or Colorado, 

Laler he listens as the Mys· 
t "'Ious FIve elect to mUl'der 
sOllie man aboard ship, Unable 
to learn the Identity o( the In
tpnded victim. KIngsley rushes 
to lhe Captain. hoping to pre
vrnt the crime. 
Now Go On With The Story 

CHAPTER 15 
!lob KIngsley touct~ed Captn.ln 

K,lrler on the at'm; and. as tbe other 
II hil'led sharply around. he could see 
thal the sklpper's face wus hard. the 
I nra ab:>ut the man's lips tightly 
"I'~\VII, And. meetilltr the othel"s 
~ ony glar{l. he attributed this de-

dly ungt'aclous reception to his 
fll I unlicensed Invasion of the 
\ IUge-<m which subject Ite sudden
I· remembered Captnln Karler was 
lI1o~e ot a martlnent than the com
".,nder of a crack liner. 

"Look here," he 8II.Id hUl'rledly. "1 
know It's a bit out of ordel', my 
h!lI'I;lng UP here. b ut what I hnve 
Iv SIly to YOU won't walt, As a 
litter of fact. I was going to your 
, <1m to knock you UP about It. 
, I'e Isn't time to tell YOU how I 
rou nd It out-l'll explain flit that 
In de(al l after you've got those CI va 

., ""lvwn down there cool>ed up 
together with some one ke~plng an 
, " on them. 1 don't want to (is

sume the scepter. but ther'e lijn't a 
1.1~, ute to lose, Ti>eY've got It In 
rur some chap-I don't know who 
-., IUI'der. Yo u understand '/ I saw 
lillll1 drawing lots to s e who woulO 
ti~ the Jo b. And as 1 don't know 
I lIu o,'ew the long stick aI' tbe ShOl't 
.tI, k. or whatever It was thAt elected 
11m, the only thing to do Is to grab 
Ihe lot of them, and grab them 
, II,ck. 0'" else It will cost Home pOOl' 
" vii his Ilfe," 

bOr a moment Captain Karler was 
tlll nt. Ms face sti li 8 t like a ~ton ; 
, .Id then he gave II. short, unnMural, 
I ,thlesli laugh, 

"Ir It's only one li fo tonIght we'lI 
I ~ In luokl" he said grImly. "I've a 
Ligger job on my hands than YOUI' 

". Chinamen and whomev()I' they're 
rrt~''-i\nd l 've n Ither the men nor 
the lime to give them a secont! 
.,."ught, It's a Question now. and 
touull'and-go. for very In.st 80u l 
nbuard here," He ca.ugtlt Bob Kings· 
ley. arm. and led the way quickly 
10 the starboard end of the bridge. 
"Do yOU see that1" he demanded 
1~I'sely-and flung II. pOinting hanli 
tu leeward, 

Oob Klngaley atartd. The dnrknesa 
was markedly accentua ted at th e 
IlOlizon line. A sailor himself. hl~ 
tI'~lned eye eetlma ted tho d istance aL 
r",tween two and three miles, Land . 
If oouriel Neal'el' the 8hitl. perha ps 
th,'ee·quarters of the way In. th r 
" U~ & thin continuuus white line. 
d.Unet tram the Intel'mllte nt bt'eak· 
1,111 Cre.ts of the waves tha t illY be
IIvoen, Like I pum e, It WIIS, 

He swung SWiftly Ilround On the 
Monotllh'. commander. 

"ThIlt's the BlW.lu R eefl" h ex, 
Claimed . 

"Oh!" ejaculatell Captllin KarleI', 
With 1\ curlou8 .tare. "1:10 yo know 
thlll. do you?" 
"~ know we're not tar otf Aoru. 

to I ought to know It'. lho Bunlu," 
Bob Kln,lley II.nlwertKI, "l'y" III\liod 

• 

quite as welI aware of that nl>\\1 us 
Captain Karlel' was, 

Vtlth a sort of falnllstlc shrug of 
hi. shoulders. he turned away from 
the rall. and went down the bridge 
ladder to tho boat deck, It would be 
a meBS of course. a rather nasty one. 
If anythIng happened - the natives 
were likely to be deucedly unpleas· 
ant-WOUld probably rUll amuck. as 
a. matter of fact, W ell, there was 
nothing to be done so' tar as that 
was concerned but wuit and SL'I!, 

Captain K.arler evIdently knew his 
job, and was a cool-headed beggar 
10 boot, If any man could pull the 
~10uota l\ through, Captain KarleI' 
COUld-that was all there was to 
that end of It. 

Meanwhile there were the five 
Chinamen, 

Bob' Kingsley halted abruptly, It 
was rather queer that \ his mind 
shou ld have swung Ul'ol\nd to tI,· ... t 
again. wasn't it? 'rhe Chl n'tmen. 
and. the two white gods. and I'e
trlb utlon for the mUl'del- of his 
uncle. W6re all rathel' InSignIficant 
no IV. wercn't they. In view of the 
fact that the chances wel'e a lot bet· 
tel' than even that the Bualu Reef 
would very definitely and very mi S
erably put an eml to a ll thllt a.nd 
everything els before daybreak'! 
Why. thoen, shou ld these thIngs In
tl'ude tI\emselvee at such a time !l.lI 
Ih Is? From boyhood he had salle<l 
the seas. and them WIlS no del uslon 
n his mln<1 as to the Imminent pe" ll 

ill whIch the Munotnh stood, If the 
Jhlp couldn 't win he I' WilY tree. and 
the boots were lowe l'ed befor~ she 
s tru k, thl.l boats would. merely be 
driven on the reefs u nd smashed to 
matchwood-and there wna little 
bE>ller chance o.ftel' the 1\lonol.&11 
struck, 1'he Bnalu wasn't one reef 
-It was many reefs, And In be· 
tween the reefs with the watel' boil
Ing and seething like some hoell's 

_.auldron. th I'e WllS little llkellhood 
that any boat ooulil Jive, In the 
most lIlerat sense of the term, then. 
he and ev ryone elso on board wel'e 
fao lng deo.ttl, whICh , If It came, 
'vould not be long delaYl>'Il , And yet 
hls mind reverted to other ma ttei'S, 
and he seemed to be a lmost unmov· 
ed. Why was It? 'Was he a super
u'llln whQ did not tear death. who 
WEtS oven callous a nd Indifferent to 
It? He shook his heM. lIe was 
normal enough In that respect 8UI'O-

1)11 11 CO\lld not 8O.Y that he w.s 
unafl'ald of death any more than 
l ny other man could-and certainly 
ho had nO deslt'e to die. Well, thlln 
-What? There Wtl8 nothing, no 
s ingle thlllg ho could do to avert 
.h calamity If calamIty there was 
to boo everything that could be 
dono was beI ng done by the shlp's 
Jrflcel'll a mI Cl'CW - but one dldn·t .0 Inlo 0. b lue (unk over It In the 
me!UIUm e. did one? No earthly 
IIS0 In thut! A fnlnt s mile twIsted 
.,t his 111)8. Strang IIClfanalyslsl 

Why not t hose Chinamen, th'Cn? 
Thel'c mIght be no dlsOBter, and he 
Iltlllh.t have the luck to block their 
flithy gamo Oil hIs own- In which 
~ase 80me POOr dev II wou Id see the 
3un I'lso lignin aftel' lU ll A new 
Lhought fln.shcd through ItIs mind. 
PorhapR h might enlist 80me hell' 
other IIJ IUl tha t ot tho 8hlp'lI pel" 

Low Mercury 
Readings Tend 

to Drop Prices 
cmCAGO. April 7 (IP)-Wlde

spread freezing temllel'atures looked 
for tonight. with prospects that un· 
""asonable cold will continue several 
days. did a good deal to holst wheal 
values today, lIfean wh lie, tra de I'e
[Iorts said that but little miosture 
'had been received In western K.an
sns. whe,'e most needed. and that In 
the central wheat states the gl'ow
Ing weather ot late had only served 
to make more evIdent the mag-nl· 
tude of damage by winter killing. 

At first. the wheat market un
derwent something of II. dIp today 
on account of fUrther ralnfa1l9 In 
domestic whea't territory. However. 
the otferlngs at fu.ture deliveries. 
Pl'oved to be light. and bull leaders 
soon became aggressive buyers. Un
favorable weather which was fore
Cllst at about this time gave a ddl· 
tlonal Impetus to price upturns that 
followed, as so lIkewlae dId con' 
tln ued repol'ts about winter kil ling 
on a big scale, 

Wet weather led to consldel'sble 

I-I ("~"O ' '· ''It· l "'1ICh Ume as either the 
Chlnn.me-n . their proposed victim. 
hlm "~lr, ,"'1 pverybOdy else were 
beyond Ir lp of liny kind . Or unUi 
the l\Ionotnh had won througb and 
IC-.... ptaln Kal'ie,' could take a hand 
In Ule game. No-that wouldn't do, 
'fhere wnsn't anYbody, There were 
only three tlrstclass passenger" be
sides himself and Including Verna 
Lyle. The gld wa" naturally Out of 
It. And ot the two male )')!.l8sengers. 
one wns a f ussy little old gentlema n 
nell l' seventy who would have been 
terrified out of 1118 wits at the bare 
hInt of a (losslble fracas; the oth-e r 
was Il chap of polyglot tong ue a nd 
of God knew what na tlonallty. who 
came fl'om Ja va a nd was ponder· 
ously fat-a nd almost to II. certainty 
at the moment ponderously (\runk, 
Tho man's consUml)t\On of gin a nd 
bittel'S had been enormous and rc
lentless. Between hls fat a nd his 
gin a n exit Or entrance through his 
stateroom door WIIs a t a ll tlnles a 
leo.t. The nntlve pussengers he. 
Bob Kingsley, did not for a n In
stant oonslder - to secUl'e a ny of 
them as aUles with I\Is limited vo· 
cabulary and th'elr several lang uages 
was hopeless - It would ta ke him 
half the night to expln.ln wllat he 
wanted. Itnd even then h(\ hlld but. 
slight assurance that any or them 
would be willing to medelle In llny 
aJ:tn.1i' where thero was 0. chnnco of 
having a knife stuck tnto their own 
skins! 

All right. then! Th'O chance~ wore 
rtve to one-fIve agn.lnst one thn t he 
would be able to pick out and keep 
his eye on the lottery·drawn execu· 
tloner rather than on one ot the 
othel' tour, But the odds were not 
of his making- he could ol)ly accept 
them , A,nd he would! 
Copyright. 1927. Geo. H. Doran Co,; 
py arrangement with King Featuro~ 

Syndlcate, lac! 

buying of corn and them was talk 
current too that 0. Call' decrease 
would be shown In the corn vlslble 
supply' total on l\Tonday. oats were 
governed chiefly by thc course of 
other cereals, 

Wheat Prospects 
Poor in Middle 

Western States 
C'JlICAGO. A prJl 7 (JP)-Unfavol" 

able CI'O\) r~port" on wheat from thl' 
middle 1vest go far townrd offsetting 
!tood prospects In the Ro'uthwestern 
whellt sections, 'l'hls tends to keep 
up a bullish feeling on the part of 
Ihe tntde In general, and: thus 
checks short aelUng, There Is n o 
pl'essure on May wheat, whlch has 
gaIned Ie on July within a week. 
Most of the new ,buylng. however, Is 
going Into the July and there Is an 
/undercurl'ent oJ! strength- In the 
market which appears to ,gt'OW as 
values moved upward, 

Sentiment In the eorn trade Is 
more mlxell . with trade lal'gely local. 

Tho open Interest In corn on the 
Chicago b<h'1.rd of trade averaged 
98.849.006 bushels last month, com
pru'ed with 98.133.000 bushels In 
February a nd 84,959,000 b ushels In 
March last yea,'. 

Grllin fu tu res purchases April 5 
were: wlleat 34.466,000 b ushels. corn 
34.141.000, oats 3.199.000. rye 3.869,. 
000, Total 75,685.000 b UShels. 

DE,\R FRIENDS: 

Business Meeting April 27 
The annual bUSiness meeting or the 

associatiOn wlll be held on the art
ernoon of Friday April 27. 

Officers or the association Include 
I),'. Joseph Shearer. prealdent a nd 
!\f,'s, Clarenco S, Paine, secretary
trea.surer. I.lncoln. Neb. The eXec' 
utlve oommlttee Includes past pre"l
dents WIIJlam E, Connelley. Solon J, 
B uck. Eugene C, Barker. Frank H, 
IIodder. James A, Woodburn. OUo 
1.. Schmlrlt, and the following el('ct
ed members, Stella Drumm, John 
D, Hicks. Howard E , Dolo. DonlLld 
McIllurrny. El. Mel'ton Coulter. Fred 
A Shann on. Lestel' B , ShlpPPA. 
Avery 0, Craven. Homer C. IIockett. 

The executive com mittee or the 
teachers section Includes Arthur C, 
Krey. chairman: Miss Bessie PI erce. 
secretary; Howard C, Hill. Miss N 1-
li e Jackson. Miss Caroline Plaff nnd 
W, P. Webb. 

Committee on nominations in
cludes Miss Margaret Norton. chair
man. Springfield. Ill . Cha uncey S, 
Boucher. and ,Tames L . Seliars, 

Use the Want Ads 

Allril 8, 1928 

A IIU]y told !\fr, GrllhRII1 Ihe otJl~r tln,y Ihnt for 
eight yenr'S she h:l41 been doIng all lit her husbantl'" 
Ilrcs8ing nnl] for' the ~!lll1e eight yea rs her hus bu nd 
1111() been hell)lll!:, hel' wllh tho fa.mily wHshlnJ;s each 
l\(onClll)'. 

Two WM'leR Ago he slA'necl off on t.he washing deal, 
ancl now sho has cll nrellf-II !lut on the Ilresslng. 

Tho Purls ('I(·ane .... Is going tn save her n. lot of 
work a~ It I ,~~lt l t or Ihe new arrangement. Pressing 
pauls 111111 coats wllh IL flat Iron on all Ironing board iH 
IllJOltt 1.8"0 ItS (,u· :1.'1 entertainment Is concerned. 

I don't "'Rllt to stnrt nnythlng 11ere In Iowa City 
hut If I W"I'O U mlltTI~d woman ·1 certainly wouldn't 
l)r~HR lilY hn~blln,I'R elolhel!-Ilot when I coldll Icntl 
them tu Ihe 1'IIt'Is CleanCl'8. 

BE~ ZEEN 

Paris Cleaners 
Phone 68 

Easter in the Churches 
Nearly every church In Iowa CIty 

Is boldlng 8Peclal services for Ess
tel' today; mallY of tMm beginning 
at sunrise and others beIng held Ilt 
the tIIne of regulllr service, 

:Meditation a nd prny~r nou re are 
being sponsored by !KIllle while 
others are giving musical progrruns, 

Although the stUdent popula.tlon 
of Iowa City has dwindled somewhat 
durlll\:' the $llrlng va($1.tlon. Ilnd 
speCial student services were held 
last Sunday. some young people's 
organizations nre spon"orlng servo 
Ices for university students tollay, 

Flrst Presbyt rian 
Bible school, 9 o'clock; primary 

department of Sunday school at 
10:45 o'clock, Morning worship. 
10:45 O'clock; sermon, "It a man 
die-" Lorna Sohuppert will sing. 
"0 Lord Most Holy" by CeSllr 
Franck and "The Magdn.lene" by 
Warren. Sunday 8chool Easter Jl"O
gram and pageant at 5:16 o'clock; 
senior Christian Endeavor society 
nt 6:30 o·clock. 

1\l ethodii<t 
' V. C, Keeler. mlnlstel', C, C, Fort. 

student J)ostOI" The Sunday school. 
at 9:30 o·cloci<. assisted by the or· 
chestl'!l. will give a progl'Um "l Ihe 
regular sessIon In the audltOl'lulll 
of the church, All departments 
Illeet In the auditorium, 10:45 MOI'n. 
Ing worship, baptism of infnntA. 
Bn.ptlsm and reception of membel's. 
'.I'he quartet will sing "They hnve 
tnleen away my Lortl'· by Stnlnpr 
Hnd for tbe oUeI'tory !\ire, Padllock 
nnd Miss Evans will sing ''In 
dreams I heard the Seraphs," 6:aO 
1'he high school league led by 1..uella 
Memler, TOlllc "The Llvlng Com
"'HIe," 7:30. A pantomlme·pngeant 
enULled "The 'rI'lulllphn,nt Tragedy" 
wl'ltten by Dl .. )(e lei' and presen.tl'd 
by thl' Intermediate depol'tment of 
the Run(lt1)' school. asslslNI by the 
church choir, 

Zion Luthe"lIn 
JohnflOn, and Uloomlngton sll'eetA. 

A, C, Proehl. pastor. 9 a.m .. SUI\' 
My Rchool. 10 a,m" Prt'pnl'lltol'Y 
servlcc for those who wish to com
mun~, 10:30 a,m,. E,t~ter re~tlval 

services with Holy Communion, 
Sl'Imon hy the !lllslol': "AssUl'nncc 
of a Hlessco Ellsl"r!" Luthe,' leugul' 
lunC'heon u.nd t!l'votlunal will 110 
1Jmltted, 

Church or I ht) NazUJ'('Ile 
ServlCf'lf are held In tho h'ctul'e 

room of the old cheml~try building. 
at lown avenue and Dubuque street; 
the Rev. 1\[1'8, Lulu B, Cal'ter. pas' 
tor. 9:30 a,m,. Sunday school; 10:45 
a,m,. morning wO"8hlp; 6:30 I>,m,. 
Nazarene young peopl's socIety; 
7:30 p,m,. PI'eachlng servlcc. Thurs· 
day. 7:30 l1,m,. prayer meeting and 
Bible study at thc home of H enry 
Jahnke, 1122 -N, Dodge street. 

I~tn;t Church of Cht'ist Scientist 
At 211& Iowa avonue, 9:30 o·clocl< . 

Runday School. 11 o'clock. iesson 
sprlllon on subject. "Are Sin. Dis
~IISC. ancl Death Real?" 

FIrst EtlgIl II Lutheran 
Rev, "'. S, Dysinger. mInIster. 

Dubuque find Market streets, Sun
rise service at 6:30 o'clock sponsor
ed by Intermedillte league, Donald 
Helm will 'SSI8t the pastor. Ser
mon: "The llret Eaater sunrise." 
Church 8chool. 9:30 o·clock . Morn
Ing service, 10 :45 o·clock. sermon. 
"Immortal lite." anthems. "Untold 
Ye Portals" by Gounod; "Httllelula" 
by Brouder; Helm and the chorus 
wlll sing "Hosanna" by GraInger, 
Solo. "I kno\v that My Redeemer 
Liveth," by Handel. Mrs, AieXltllder 
Ellett, Communion will be held at 
the close of the service, Luther 
league luncheon at 6:S0 o'dock and 
Eusrer se"vlce by church school at 
7 o·clock. 

Episcopal 
The Rev, Hatty Longley, PIlatoI', 

320 E, College street. Service tor 
University hospital nurses at 6:30 
o'clock, ,thl!t morning, Holy com· 
munlon at 7:30 o'clock, the !Ioly 
communion with sermou by rector. 
10:45 o'clock, Procesylonnl, "Come 
all ye I fn.lthful." Kyrle. Vebben; 
Clorla Tlbl. Eyre; Laus Tibe. Eyre; 
lIymn. "Jesus 1,I"es"; anctus. 
E~'re; Benedlctls. E~'re; Agnu8 Del. 
Eyre; Gloria In Excelsls, Old Cha nt; 
Reces~lonal "Jesus Christ Is Risen 
TodllY," Church school festival 
s~I'vlce. 4 o'clock; e,'enlng service nt 
7 :30 o'clock, 

~ C1u·Jstlan 
217-221 El. Iowa a "enue. Guy II, 

Findly. mlnlf!ter. 6:30 a,m" Com
munity Eastet' sunrise prayer meet· 
lng, 9:30 a,m,. Bible 8chool. Tho 
string trIo will pIny. 10:40 n,m" 
JunlO!' congresatlon, 10:45 n..m,. 
Sermon. "The :Eternal Question," 
Organ numbers, Prelude "E..'l.sler 
Morning" :Malllng; communion vol· 
unta.t'Y, ulUlevntJon" Oullmant; ot
f~I'tory. "Sprlngsong" Mendelssohn; 
po"l1u<1e. "Ea"ter :March" Merkel. 
Anthcm by quartet. "He Lives 
l\galn" " ' lIson; Anthem by qunrtet, 
"Easter Dawn" lllne; 8010 by Mr!\, 
G, M, Grl(flth. "An. Easter Prayer" 
AshfOl'd, 6:30 p,m.. Intermediate 
and l~ldellty Chrlstlnn Endeavors. 
7 :30 p,m., Sermon, "The power ol 
Ills resurrection," Organ numbers. 
prelude. "Cavatlna" Ror(; o(rertor~'. 

• hunl <I'Amoul'" GllIeltc; postludE'. 
"postlude In D" lIal'rls, Selected 
Aolo. The Ordlnnnce of Bnopllsm will 
be udmlnlstered following the ev'· 
n I n~ srrvlce. 

CongregationAl 
Ira J. Houston. Pllstur, 

Rchool. 0:30 o'clock; etudent c1oS'Ses. 
10 o'clock: morning worship, 10:45 
o'clock, ermon fly pastor. "Who 
are the dead'I" Ml'mbers will be re
ceIved, H elen Pllyne of Indlanallo
lis will sing "Angels Roll the Rock 
Away," by John Prindle Scott. 
Nursery for children undel' six years 
of age In prlmnt'y room during AN'V' 

Ices, llethlehem chapel at 2 o·clock. 
Chrlst!;ln Endeavor at 5 o'clock; 
1<1l1cn Ford Is In charge of an out

.c...:.====,...',;:f ,;:O;,;.Il;,:IC:,::_ " Easter and 

Today 
A Roaring Comedy of the Army of Occu

pation in Germany-With Doughboys 
Mostly Occupied With Frauliens! 

Zasu Pitte • Lya DePutti 

PIC-ruAB 
Also SNOOKUMS COMEDY and FOX NEWS 

451ft With Merchants' Ticket 
.. .. 10c-50c Without 

New Show 

TODAY 

"All the warmth of young love is in this 
Gripping Romance. They said she was 
guilty of love. Some praised her
Others condemned her--

-The Comedy
"CAMPUS CUTIES" 

Latest News 

-AnytIme 2SC AllY day 
1\tatlnoo or 
NIght 

I Palt! 
the Out (If Doors." Pilgrim societY. 
oC Clll·1 Ulln Endll.'tVol', 6:30 o'Clock! 
topic "'1'h ElI.I!ter time," Mary li1 
Jones, leader. 

lJ nlh\riltn 
Arthur L, Weatherly, minister, 

403 Iowa a,·enue. Service at 10:45 
a,m,; Sunday scbool and kinder gart
en at 10:45 a.m. l:!ermon subject, 
" Is Life Ood's?" Fireside club lit 
6 p_m.; social hour with supper: 
Fireside hour at 7 p.m. with Mr, 
Weatherly all leade,', 

St. Paul's Lutheran 
Julius A. Friedrich, pastor; J ef

ferson and Gilbert streets. Regular 
service at 10:45 o'clock, sermon on 
"If Christ be not raised. your faith 
Ls vain; ye are yet In your sins." 
VIsitors and strangors welcome. 

A DillllppelU'lng Bed 
FREDERlCKSBURG. Texas - A 

h,ote~ here OW1llng a bed wllere 
Robert E. Lee slept Is careful about 
letting guests sleep In. It. Several 
whittled off pieces or the walnut 
for soovenlrs. 

No 1\fOl'& Grouch 1\[ools 
OIlfA HA, Noo,-Ueeause breakfast 

is n. "grouch m<"ul" a n Omaha res· 
tauI'uteul' has quJt sel'vlng the morn
Ing meal. "I've listened to eyery
,IRe's tl'oubl~s Cor yeal's." he says. 
":.\1othing suits at 7 n.m." • 

New 
Show 

"ENTIRE" 

Today 
I. 

,.' , ~ 

ENCLERT 
·r ,...., E:: ~ T r.z e:: 
, , 

"Marion Davies" 

as the 

charming, impulsive 

and exquisite 

"Phoebe Throssel" 

"Sir James 
Barrie's" 
World Famous 
Stage Play-

-Anti Ihe Colllerly
"Tim UOHTJ£R 
THAT I~AJLEJ)" 

'''m'ld's Late News 
---'-'l~cl(" or Cour'so 

UsuaCI'liccs 

Continuous 

Today 
MON.DAY-TUESDAY 
- WEDNESDAY -

Come and See His Latest 
and Greatest Photoplay; 

HARD 
IlNfll\ .. "'"-

llTRt SltlPltlgj 
0" ' 

KiNGDOM CONI 
IT'S SOME PICTURE! 

-also showing
LATEST PATHE NEWS 
FABLES TOPICS 

Charlie Chase Comedy 
"OUR BRUNETTIi4 

S.A:,FE" 

Afternoon except Sunday, 
SOc-lOc; Evenings and Sun
day Afternoon, 40c·1Oc. 

PLAN ON SEEING 
THIS GREAT SHOW 

I 
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· -Athletics CaJ9ture 
I 

Mackmen Take 
'. 'fourth Struggle 

From Nationals 
I 

Grove Whiffs Nine in 
five Frame~; H~as 

I, . RoJ~~ Hq~er , 
, PHILADELPHIA, April 7 W } -
~ The Athle tlt'a captured the 'r City 

baseball ' chllmplonshl l> ror lhe third 
." straIgttt year by defeati ng the PhL!· 
(. lh!!t' today, 6 to 1. The victory gttve 
'J the Americana' raul' vlctol'les In five 

,,, games. A sixth contest will can· 
clueje the series on Monda),. 

tefty Grove pltclled fiVe Innings 
,~and 'ro~ led 'up nln strlko outs.' 'l'he 

Ph'mie's lone run was made oCC 
· 0'0"0 ' in the fourth inning on a 
;:~Sthl;le, a. pass, a Passed ball and U 

sacrifice ny. 
GeOl'ge Hans rapped out a home 

"'run, hiS tillrd of the lVeek, scoring 
"'French a head at him. 

The score: 
P hiladelphia (N) 000 100 000-1 G 2 

. ' Philadelphia (A) 000 202 20x-6 n 0 
",,' tefl:fuson, Uaechl, Sweethl.nd and 

"Wjlsbn and Schulte; Grove, Rommel 
" and Cochl'lLne. 

Yanks Drop Another 
, I' 

N]]W yon ,' API'iI 7 (Al) No 
n longNl ' pitted agaJnst class 0, 0))' 

"'posltion the New York Yankees r . 
Bumed their losing ways toilay, bow· 
ing to the R"ooklyn Dodgers In an 

J" exhlbltlon gamo at the )"lllk e stRd· , 
:) um, '12 to 1i. A crowd of 20,000 
E'~W lho game. 

Jess PcHy mowpd clown the 
" Yankees as fast as th y came to tile 
P~O:to ' dul'ing his five 'Innings on the 
mound. Ono hit, a ~l ng'le by Combs, 

' fil'st mf\n to ruco .Potty, was all lhe 
'''Yankees coulet get oft tbe crack 
• left·hander's puzzling delivery. 
" f- tl'iplo by Ruth in the' eigllth 
. featured f\ Cour·run rally by lhe 
" champions. 

'" The SCOl'O: 
Brooklyn (N) 115 101 003-12 1'6 2 
New York (A) 000 000 140- 5 8 3 

Petty, Clark aha Hargreaves; 
Hoyt, Plpgras, Shealey and Grab· 

:': owskl. 

Reds Blank Cleveland 
f.: , ... . 

CINC~NNA'rl ; Al)l'jl 7 W)-LuCiue 
'and' Jablonowslcl helCl lhe Cleveland 
Indlnns to 'one hit whll th Reds 

"'Heol'lid six I' U primarily on home 
" ru ns by Kell~ nd Cd tz to win a 
''' live inning exhibl Ion ganle loday 

C to O. ' 
The game was called because of 

.. rain as thl> sixth Inning opened. 

.. The Reds did their heavy hitting 
"In the OI)Cnlng inning when Ressen 
walked, Purdy singled and Kell~' 

• ·walloped the bali to the flagpole. 
Critz' home ru n to deep centel' also 
scorcd Walker who I'eached first on 
Bul'n!)' fumble. 

The score: 
Cleveland (A) ............ 000 00-0 5 4 
Cineinnnli (N) ........ .... 500 10-6 5 1 

.shaute, Brown and Autry; Luquo, 
o,blonoll'skl and Hal·gl·ave. 

Brllves Trounce Toledo 
~ " , 

TOLEDO, 0., AIH'il 7 '(.4') - The 
Boston Braves hit both Huntzir1g'er 
a nd Ryan ha"d h re today and th 
National leaguers pounded out a 12 
to 3 victOry over the 'Toledo Ameri· 

! : can assoclf\tion chnmpions In the 
- fll's t of a two·game ~xlllbitioh SCI" 

, 'Ies. 
, Lester Bel! led the Doslon outfit 

- on the at Lack with four hils, one a 
honH~I', in as many Ulncs at bat. 

Tile sCOre; 
_ Roston (N) ... . 304 000 500-12 17 3 
OJ Toledo (AA) .... 2j)0 000 100- 3 0 2 
.. R. Smith, Gcnewlch a nd Taylor, 
' U"ban; Hunlzlnger, l1yan anel 

O·Nell. 

" Senators Defeat Giants ,,y ..... 
WASHlNGTON, AI)I'iJ 7 (Al) 

Given somo goot! pilchlng (01' f\ 
change the Washi ngt6n . Senators 

._ rbniped lhrough to nn easy 6 10 1 
I vIctory !lver the New York Glant~ 
•• to((nY-. Tile Senato!'s' tl'lumph end· 
., e'd ' a I3·gume " ,Inning streak piled 
:' up ,by McGraw's nggl'cgalion ltnQ 

avenlted In p!l:rt , at lenst, the six 
" s t ra ight defe6.ts Wltshlngton h ad 
• 's uffered at the hands at the Giant ... 
,.. The Glant~ gol only two hits otf 
_ Fred Mar,berry. 'r he Senators pounc(. 
.... cd three Gian t hurlers for 11 h ts, 

six of theih doubles. 
.- Tho score: ' 

New York (N) 000 001 000-1 2 1 
W'ash. (A) ....... 010 410 OOx-6 11 2 

.• Denton, Barnes, Fitzsimmons and 
:." Hogan; ' Marbel'ry' ancl Tate. 
r ~'----~~---

Memphillfips Pirate. 
t::'" i...t ') It ,h· 
_ MEM.l'RIS, 'l;ei1 n., Aptll 7. W)-

Two' !ling-Ies and th ree bases on 
b'\!ls ot . Spencer and Adams' errQr 
gavo M;emphis of the Southern All· 

j,.lIocialion a 6 to & victory over the 
PlttsbUl'gh Pit·ates In on exh lbltiqn 
~ali.G h~re today. 

- QI·ll.nthan, Pltlsbul'gh first snck· 
el': hit a home run and a double. 

Tite seol'e: 
Pittsburgh (N) 012 110 000-5 9 
)\iem\'lh\8 ($A) OM 003 003-6 10 

Drame, Spenccr ltnd SmIth, Hems· 
ley; Walker an~ 13erger, Hltl'l'ett; 

-
Howard Wrestles 
Nol~ at Newton 

'MQPday f~~rnng 
MJke Howard, unlvel'sit~' wr~s\l· 

Ing coach. will fad, Cecil Npland of 
owton in his t'hh'd mfltCh in as 

mll.ny ' weeks Monday nlgllt. The 
bout will be heM In Newton, n.nd 
wll~ help to clear up the muddle In 
the heavyweight mat sport. l'he 
winnp\- will IX' conceded the cllam. 
pionsh!» ot Iowa In the clllt!s. 

.:i'he match will pe Cought accord· 
Ing to Pol!C'C Gazette rules. tb~ win· 
ner tal;lng th~ hest t~o fal,s out or 
three, In a period or tw,? houl'lj. 

In the l)1'I'Umjn<lcrles a. ewton 
velcl'lnary. Perry Stow, former 
Iowl\. ~tate g~applel', will meet Hal" 
I'y Stai1Cord, al80 of 'N'ewton. AI 
'o/lel",,(I, Des ' !vJOf)1es ponceman, 
and "Slick" J~snlek Of Newtbn will 
langle hi the otll~r prelim. 

Brown Approves 
'Si~s for ' Track, 
Baseball Conl!!sts 

Sixteen Centers for 
Diaino~p Spqr~ 

Selected 
'0' "., 

KANSAS CIT\:" April 7 (JP) 
OJ\ly 11"0 po~ltlonH on the 'hlcngo 
Cubs' ~q uod 91'C " 'orl'ylng Manager 
Joe M'cCatthy wh\) believes his oul· 
tl9ld to be tile best hltUrig corps of 
duter gal'denel'ij In the lond, hi. 
pitching slaU an "up and coming" 
treat, ltnd his cutchlng' (tept1L'tll1ent 
"no cause fOl" \vorry. ,) 

"It III hltl'd to say just what the 
CuM will dO In pennant ~om· 
PflllloD," the Chlcn~o Nationals' 
\11101 said, "but i( pr sent nppcul" 
unces aH or any' conseq'u.cncc, 
should be n.t tho tal>. 

l'lttsbur" h SII'ollg 
"I expect Plttsbul'kh La be the 

hRrdest club III l.he league to beul, 
with Ne\v yo!')c und !3t~ 1.01,118 ltlso 
st~lldlng In the way o( the c.ham· 
plOll8hlp. H"ooklyn s hould be a 
bett l' club Lhis yem', ancl the 8nmo 
goc~ (01' Clnclnnn ll. 'rhc !'ace 
should bo even plosco' than thltt of 
la"t seaso n," 

Hevel·tIng to his own lcnm, the 
Iron·hnlldel1 but wen·liked len.der 
at Ghlcago'os north~iders suld aec· 
onli and third b~\8e ,have caused 
him till) mO~f ;I'ou,ble, b~t these 
now h~ve peen pretty ' well ri!l~ 

("om the ou.tstandl nS' nmtel'la] on 
hand, . . 

< 
lI'llIg uh'e 011 Second 

"FI'eddy ~iag).llre and Norman 
Mdfi llan, bot h newconwl's, have 

DES MOINES, April 7 (JP)- shown good work at second, while 
Siles for el even or 1.lle twelve dis. Elmer Yater and John 'Dullel', t!;to 
triot high school track ml!ets alld latter ajoo a recent Mdltion, make 
for tl, I,·tecn of the s il/term hlgh /t hard ~Q choose between them for 
school bnseball tournaments to be the ' 'l\ot cOl'nel'.' [consic1cl' ''III 
Ileld In vnrlous sections cit Iowa. able to 'cover second lin~ third 
this spring ' were announ~ed tOdiy by with c l·ed l). ," . 
George A. Brown , ' secretary of tbn The otltel' inflolq pOSLs he Ilas 
;Iowa High School Athletic a'ssocla. made UP his mind about. Elwood 
tlon. ' . English, 20 year'S old, is "a (lxtuI'(\ 

'rhe cleven track meets, together ILt short," a nd Charley Grimm a 
wllh one olher for \\'hlch tile sltl) "certainty at firs!," I\:I cCnrthy saId. 
hns not yet been seh!otQ, will p,6 Besides believIng his outfield, 
he)o. IItay 19. Winners of first, sec· ':the country's best hitters" the 
and and third places In th~ district Oubs' 1>lIot declures It also is goo<1 
meets will be e ligible to do'mpete In defenSively. -
the tlnal meet, \\'11Ieh wlll be' held at "The addition of Kikl Cuyler 
J).mcs May 26. • from the Pirates gives Us a good 

tJ,."t° ","'!' r' 

JOE M~CARTHY. , 
son In lort [lnd ccnlel', and sl1ch 
extra strength as 'liff Henthco\c 
and Eltt'l 'Vebb, is It IWy wonder 
that t Sfl.Y It Is the greatcst of hit· 
tlng' outfielclS?" 

"The pitching s tarr looles good to 
me. It I~ young - only two men 
{LI'C over 30 - and is coming' ulong 
all lhe time. ] 'he oldHtcrs of the 
corpS, Arl Nehf. anel J'Ial'old Carl· 
son. are not throuj:;'h by any nwans. 
Perce IIIJllone, gOllen from Minne· 
apolis, is It. young fellow who 
should m ake good, The velcl'ans, 
noot, Jones, Blake and 08bol'Oe, 
are shOwing fine in lrainlng. 

"As for the catching department 

Approxlmalely 200 teams w ill take bail IJlayelJ who is It. powel'ful bat· 
part in the slxteehth' district base· tel', He possesses a strong Llrm 
ball tournament.s, wMch will ~ lIeld and is Cast. I look fO I' l1azen to 
'May 11 arid 12. , make the coming season an out. -with "Gabby" Hal'tnett In there, 

Sites Cor lhe cllst rlct track tourna· s ta tldlng one fOl' the Cubs. a nd Miguel Go,w.ales 10 I'elieve 111m 
ments May 19 as announced Il~~ Sec· " G~ Outrie,rl the backslopping cnuses me n o 
retary Brown. ate: Cherokee, lIIason, " With !lcliJ;l!j\inSOn and lIack Wil. wOI·r·y." 
City, MursllaJ\town, Davenport; SId· ' . , ,=====, 
~~~~IO::!I,~y c:e~~~~~onFa~tlt~~~rv~~~ Irish IBasketeers to Illinois Tracksters 
G~::,~I~sBI~~::~ded baseball tourna~ ~ Re~eiv~ Monogram8 Best So. California 
men'ts are: Oak~in~~ "VJ1ton June- . • ' 
tlon, Marion, Dike, RuCld, Dows, 
New Sharon, Truro, Adel , Lohr.v!l1e, 
Ayrshire, Mapleton and Oakland, 
Sioux Center, Ct'cn1'!!elll and .Mol1ond. 
,}lay be awarded tournaments but 
these selections lire not definite. 

New Swiss Product 
ST. GALL, S~1tzerland - When 

demanCl tor hand mad~ lace fell 
sho,·t ot the sUPIJly women began 
knitting stockings, and now St. Gall 
.!.s~ hosiery manufacturing 

it 

Seven members of the "l~ighting 

Irfsh" baSketball team will be hon· 
ol'ed with monograms at a banquet 
"Yednesday evening. The aluml as· 
soclatJon oC St. Pat's Is sponsoring 
the annual dlnnel' In honOr of Coach 
Volz a nd the members of his l eam. 

A captain for the coming year wiil 
be elerlted at the dhHier, which is to 
be beld at the Red Ball inn. Coach~s 
\Villiams, Vogel, and Barry of the 
unIversity will be present and give 
s hort talks . 

COLISEUM, LOS ANGELES. 
Apl'il 7 VP)-IIIinoJs tl'iumphed oV'el' 
Southel'n California. by two point~ 
In a tl'aek and field mcet here to 
clay, thi'lt was not decide<! until the 
tlnul evenl on the program. The 
score was: Illinois 64; Southel'n Cal. 
ifornlo. 62. 

Use the Daily 
Iowan Want Ads 

A SPRIN,Q 
etE~NIN§ 

.' .. 'l!f f 

Her~' s Why---

2. 
3. 

Cleaning will re&tore the orig
inal color and lustre-ad beauty 
and tone ·value to the room. 

, t, t 

Cleaning will ·take out the dirt 
and gtit to make them last 

u,ch lo~ger. i 

I Cleaning wib safe· guard the 
pe~ltfJ of YPp~ f!J.mily for un
c1ean rugs IS a breeding place 
for germs, 

Liddl. e Fails by Incp~$ 
I ~dI Qua1~fy\ 'n ~oq 

I Yard Ev~ht 
~fl~: ' 

Coach Dave Armbruster und his 
two freshman swlni stars returned 
f"om the National 1n1l0dl' A. A. U, 
8\Vlmming champIonship at Chicago 
late l"rlday evening. . '!fal'ye~ Lloyd 
of Lpul$v!lle, :k~" and HOYd Liddle 
of Day.enp()ft, ;vho It.nl.us~d t~cm$elv. 
es 'br~"'kin!; recor~8 ilt t/l .~ ¥ld·West 
A. A. q. meet h ill'e tWo . weells .ago 
we"e the rIi~n who COI)W<lt~~ tit }he 
nallona, af,~alr. ' , , . 

Lloyd. competed In he 300 yal'd 
medley s\vim u)1d In tbe 'I~Q yard 
~)I1d'~troke. I f! tKe rt,I., d ,l~f S\vim 
the I(en tUcky t lasl) ,I>e~\~d , his pl'eV' 
lous record by e leven seconds but 
Called to qualify fol' the finals. The 
\!\lent was won by Waitl!t " La ufel', ' 
fO I'merly of We Cincinnati Y. M. C . 
A. team. Lloyd aleo ' competed in 
the backstroke- but failed to finish 
among the winners. 

' Liddle took l>art in Caul' can tests: 
the 1M' yard tree style, the 220 free 
style, the 500 yal'd tree style- nnd 
the low iboarcl diving event. The 
Davenport natator failed py Inches 
to qualIFy In th e heat of the distance 
swim won by Johnny WelsmuUer, 
Jformer Qj.ympic com;petltor. T ile 
Iowa n started his race too fast, and 
th'ed noticeably toward the end. Zoo 
rllia ot th e New 1;'ork 4. C. just 
barely nosed him out a t the finish. 

One of the ou tstanding featUres 
oC' the meet was 'the worK oC ' Wa~teL' 
Spence of Broo/<IYrl 1:': }r: C. A. In 
the 300 yard ' meiIley 8\vlm. The 
New Yorker swam the 100 yard 
backstroke event fn 1:04.2, bl:eaklng 
the world's record by thre'e and a 
firth seconds. 

Lloyd, one of the grentest fresh · 
man swimmers tel enroll here , wiU 
stnrt tl'alnlng Immediately for the 
Olympic trials \vhich \vill <be held 
at Detroit early In lhe Bummer. 

Ca8h Prize8 of 
, ~'$2, 00 Awardp-d 

~ , Floata'at1d 'e ay8 
* I, ,~ 
\ ~ l' 

DES MOINES, April 7 (Specll\ll
C'Ulh' IlI'iioes of $2,000 ,will b~ l\Wf\rc!· 
e(\ to Pands, flonts a hd l\ ni formod 
mnl'clling delegations in lhe jl(1['Ude 
til he held l l' re, pl'll 2k, In connec· 
t lon with the 19th nnn ual Drake 
Unlver~lty relay ' carnival, a ulhori· 
ties in charge of the great wesl I'n 
ctasslc &ud tvdflY. 

Far (Irst time, a spring festival 
w!i~ he added t o the Pi'ograml c)f 
events fO\' the I'elay carnival, nnd It 
Is expe~ted tha t t hi . project w1li 

}nake th e Dra~ mellt truly s ta t e· 
WIele In character ancl interest. 

'Comity chairmen have been se· 
lected througt,'JUl 10\\,(\ ,vho wll! In· 
terest banel8 a nd ITlnrchl nlf bodlps In 
fh elr cmrlPUnJtlC~ tp l)articIPP.le In 
the fef;l\vM ~\lPCI~, al)d to secul'e 
floats th!l.~ w U!, compeip for prizes. 

Iowa's mo~~ ['Cpl'ssqntatlve col· 
leg() girt', will P\'e~d() all '1uClen o( 

the relay ca\'nl~\ll al1(l festiVal. with 
n large cOUl"t l)l\lde UJ1 of collej;'e and 
high school gil'ls, whp will !Xl guests 
of the ma nagement (jf the relay cal" 
nlval. ;rhe queen a nd her allen· 
dants wil l ride on' spe-clal floats in 
lhe parade, which Is expected to be 
the moSt spectacular event at Its 
kind ever hlild In Iowa. 

Streeta of Dea MOines will be 
cleared tal' the pl'ocession, whIch 
stal·ts at 9 a .m., April 28, and the 
Une of mal'cll wI:! extend l!Hough· 
out the business district. 

T e~ looks to Future . .. ." ... 
MIAMI BEACH, I"la., April 7 (AP) 

-The winner of the 'runney·Heeney 
heaVyweIght champio nship uout lhls 
summer will fight under the promo· 
tlbn at Tex Rickard In 1929, If a 
tit'e match Is staged at a ll next 
year, the l':ow YOI'k !boxing promoter 

' announ¢ed bere today. 

Gophcl's to Piny (;olf 
MINN~J:>OLrS, "pl';1 7 (AP) 

Tho Un ivcl'sity or Minnesota an· 
nouncC'd today thut It would be l'pp . 
I'e's~nted In "Vestern conference go)t 
competition this spring. One dultt 
meet' witt.' IQwa ha~ been arranged 
Imd oth ers arc In th e making, Les· 
te" Bolstad, Of MinneapOlis , formel' 
national pubUc ilnk!r champion, Is a 
cnndldate fOr the ' Gopher team. 

Local Shooters 
~ea~ in M~jority 

of Meet Contests 
Scott, Cedar Rapi,ds, 

Gets Possible in 
Match Ten 

In thl' second day of tho slnte 
Indool' I'lfle and pistol m pct, locltl 
Rh ool )'9 aro BU!I leading In a ma.· 
jority of the event~,. Most of the 
out·ot·town contestants will fh'o to· 
day, as tho s hoot has been can· 
't lnued unlil ten o'clock tonight. 
Memllers of the Jlfoull~n and l)..,\v· 
on port \'.)'n.rnR wl!1 finish It.'~1 1' scol'e 
early this morning. 
. Not ·!tll m mbel's at the various 

teamR must tire the sam o day be· 
cause all must 8hoot under l he samo 
cOnditions, ' Yeslrl'dny thll'ty con· 
testants had l'egistCl'ed, and at least 
lha.t many more 9 1'e expectw lodal'. 

I\tummu in Chal'go 
Col. MortOn' C. Mumma Is in 

charge of the mret, with Capt. Will 
Kayel, of the National Guard asals
tin!;. 

In match two, the H.o.'r.c. rlflo 
team wllh It tota l of 720 Is sun lea(l· 
I"c;'. Th" Dnvenl>Dl·t Civilian will 
flro In lhls event this momlng. 
WjcsteniJul'g of tl.' Davenporters 
has scored a 182 which equals lhe 
best of the leaders. 

Capt. Hayek Is leading In match 
[Otll', nn Individual IlI'one l'\(Ie 
l11at h [01' men in the service with a 
~8. Ifo nlso IcudR In matCh five 
which Is [\ standing match fOr mcm 
in the se"viee with a 67. 

n HeIkkinen of Cedar Rapids 
letlds the RhoOf~I'S In match Ight 
with a U4, a. 98, ancl a 97. lie 
is rolloWNl by V. :8. Hornstein of 
Moulton who hM a u4 and a 93. 
Match eight is an Indlvldun.i rHio 
match fa,· cl villans. 

Haggerty 'fles 
ln match 11ln , Hagg~rty jumped 

Inlo a tic fOI' fil'st with Wilson at 
88 paints each. It Is standing I'e· 
entry match. Visitors carried o~C 

honors In match ton which is a nov· 
~:ly re·entry match . A. Scolt of 
Cedar HaNds tired a possible. C. 

==~-=-=-==-~==================================~======='=======================~============ 

W. !:\utllrf of Marlon Is second 
wlLh 20, followed by K R. Waf t ie 01 

erillt' Rllfllds with 25 ancl E. l1e!k. 
l(il1('O, nl~o oC Cedar n a l)ldH who 
scol""c1 1 H. 

Sutliff a ll'<{) copped rll'st honol's rOt 
tho dny In mlltoh clov1ln when % 
fired a pOI'Ceet SCOI'O 111 the prolte 
position, and 011 86 sto nd lng. C ..... 
lJal'l1cs of Davcnpo,·t t eam alao Ilrl'(! 
u. IW"fcct pl'ono tal'!Nl, and 11 71 
lihtndl;'!,'. \ , 

lInyel< Leads 
C!tpt. ltoyok lends the member~ 01 

lhe National Ouan\ pistol leam with 
a 105 out or a p03sible 200. Corporal 
Daid win has 181. 

Emil J ens of edar Rapids Clr~ 
a 106 In tlH) incUvWual limed pistol 
match, 1. G. McQueen of MO\l!lon 
I~ second with 1~4 . V. E. Born. 
steI n 18 In thll'd poSition with 193 
, - -- --. ~ 

~, t,~, 

!~9~~' 
and tile "~ress p;u:ade." 
Fan in line of ~()urse but 
not un~11 ydu've stopped 
at tKe' :!clidelnY tor 'your 
pocket ' fli)1 of ' "amoke 
• " 'i J

• JOY, . 

We have the cigar you 
Iil{e, wffe ther it"S a new 
love or an,. ol,d' favorIte, 
in perfect c()n~it)on, 

\. . 
When You Want to 

.J ·.'ll~! 

Know Cal1S10 
I' ~ .• 

RENEW YOUR YOUTH 
• to:: • 

:-Read~' 
A Ii ve foot bookshelf of good 
old tIoratio Alger thrillers 

In The 

lip.rat~o Alger NHmber 
of 

FRIVOL 
~...... .,' 

YOU'LL find the actual truth 
. ~~out such ~~p4s ~uccesses 
as - - well---wait and see---to 
say any more w(n~ld lie t~lling. 
Q. The' facts have" b~ep sifted 
and are presented for you in true 
H 'oratio Alger' style. .. . 

" 
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~ JtAGS TO RICHt:S ~ 
~. , t 
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Kentucky Team Wins Na~ional 'Basketball,' Crown ~t Chicago 
~------------------------------~------------~--~~----~~==~~~------------------~----------=---

Canton Subdued 
by Mountaineers 
in Final Tilt, 15-10 

Ashland Five Capture 
Title Without Single 

Personal Foul 
CmCAGO, April 7 (AP)-Aij)1lantl, 

Ky" tonl!;ht won the high ~hoOI 
Ilnsketball eM mllionshill or the Unit· 
ed states, d~tpaUng ('(lnton, lit., 15 
10 10, In the finals or tho Unlver· 
slty of Chicago's naUonal Interschol· 
aaUc tournament. 

The gomo wae psspnthllly pten· 
slve from start to Clnlsh, both teams 
,/playIng cautious basketball, with 
Ashland maintain In", a Ught defense 
that fore d tho IllInoIs cham\llons 

Kentucky Governor 
Encourages Cagers 

" 
• ~'RANKIi'(JnT, l{y" A PI'I! 7-
(A'h--Covernor l"lem D. SlLmpRon 
Ipday asked the AII8oc"lted J>rcBH , 
to transmIt th!' followIng to the 
Ashland hlrth ijChOol l>nsketball 
lellm lJatlll;'~ In thp semi-finals 
of the nntlonru toul'l1nment at 
Chicago. 

"Evrl'Y Kcntucklan has hIs 
eyes uPun you 111 the /:ame, this 
Rtternoon and w(, are all cljeer. 
In!" ancl pro yin/: Cor YOlll' \olet· 
Dry. May you Illacr tho bannel' 
of Ole Kc'nlucky at the head ot 
tlte notlon'R high school 1Ja~I(ct· 
0<111 pamele," 

The govcrnOI' al80 ILsl(ec1 that 
Ihe tollowln);, wOI'd he given to 
the IJoYR of Cllrl' CI'~ck , Who 
went down 111 defeat laHt night. 

"You foug-ht tho bltttle well , 
\\'e aro I .... oud of you. A royal 
wolcome u wltlts you In Kentuc· 
ky." 

to loss wlld Rhots frol11 mldtloor. 
The Kentucky ehltmplons Rfor~d 
only foul' field goals, but took ad· 
vantage of Canton's fouls to score 
seven points from the free throw 
line. 

Ashlund Sets Hecord 
In winning the Ashland team set 

what Is said to !le a tournament 
record , failing to make ll. single foul. 
Jt waR n STeat game ot clean guard. 
InK on the purt. of the soutberners, 
who matcbed tile Canton t"am with 
Its own style of play-It flve·mnn de· 
tense and slow break Ing offenoe, 

Lelld at H aU 
Ashland took a lead ot 3 to 0 at 

tho (IUarter and held a 7 to 4 ad van· 
tage at the half. Canton r,ll1ed to 
score In the third quarter whIle the 
Ken tuckians ran up theIr score to 
10. 

The box score: 
ASHLAND (15) FG F'T PF 
Dorl1y, rf ...... . ......... .... ... ..... 1 2 0 
Strothers, It .................. __ .... 2 0 0 
Barney. c ............. __ .......... 0 1 0 
Phlppg, rgo .......... __ ........ .. 0 0 0 
Johllson, 1", ................. ......... 1 4 0 
Rif[e, If ...... ........... _ ...... ...... 0 0 0 

Cue Champions Biggest Experience . 
Came as Home Town Pool Frodigy 

Trio of Duels on 
Card at Kansas 

Relay Carnival 
LAWRENCE, Kan .. Alll'll 7 (Spec' 

lul)--At least thl'ee Impol'atnt duels 
which, bega.n in lhe Texas and Rice 
['clays late In JI1llrch al'e to be con· 

U.s. 'Wins First 
Round of Davis 
Trophy Matches· 

The Crowd Follows Mac 

u.S. Olympic Crew Likely Firs~ 
Britain Second, Says ~rlin Coach 

BERLIN, Germany Aprli 7 (A Pl--- Wllnt them to get moro ot the 8p:rlt 
Am\1J'lca. has Ule best c hanco ot cur- 'or \lIllY. of sport forHllort's oak", 
rying oft OIYmp~ honors In l'owllJS' nnd J nm sl\cceedlng In thIs." 

Bunioners Battl~ 
Sleet and Snow 

McLEAN, TexW!, April 7 (AP)
BattlIng s leet n nd snow all the way, 
the parade of athletes In the cross· 
countr)' foot·mce were led o l'er It. 

38.8 mile lap trom Groom to McLe'3n 
today by Phillip Gmnvllle. Onnad. 
lan, who ne,gotlated the tormswept 
course In 6:29~48, and who ranks 
tltlb In the long trail from Lo" An· 
geles. wltb elapsed time of 230:44:09. 

The glgora of the bll.zzn.rd torced 
Ihree conte Itllnts out ot the running 
and caused BOme to lag tar behInd. 
Among th13e who were unable to 
finish before nightfall were Arne 
Soumlnen, lbe Detroit Finn , who 
leads the field In ela'Psed time, 

John salo, PassnJc, N. J., a nd Ollt 
WantUnen, New York, both of 
Whom are In the fIrst ten leaders, 
n n.lshed In 110 dead hea t tor second 
place In 6:37. Others who fInished 
In order were Pat De MalT, Los An· 
g~les; Fred Kamler, Miami, 'F'la.; 
John Stone, Marlon, Ind ; Mik e 
Joyce. Cleveland, nnd Andre w 
PAyne, Claremore. Okla.. 

CHICAGO, ApI'" 7 (A P)-Down 
_tote In Monmouth, IiI., somo twelve 
years !lloIo, It was g ulte a Joke fOI' 
tho town Idlers or tbe prl~clpal pool 
!'mporlum to rib up a gnme bp, 
tween any ~tJ'llnIl'Or who "'ould 
qtllnd COl' It and 0 gOOd looking loca l 
lad. 

. I Unued at the Sixth A nnm,1 KansDS 
){elars hero, April 21. 

Tilden and: Jones T earn 
Def~at Mexicans 

at Al11fj(crdnm . treat Dl'ltaln the 
next bcst and Germany th !rd. 'Vllh thh·t)'·nlne ,'acCl! won duro 

Ing the la@t two yeal'll, the lIel'lIner 
RUller club under Sullivan stands n 
fllll' cl1ancc to w\.n out In the all· 
German flnllls to be held at Hhn· 
o~'~r, ~ uly 8. Sullivan Ie llulling 
8\l cial !.'I]ergy Into thp eights. He 
hn.s 8U'Qng opponents, hOWcvel·. j n 

the ellcht of Cologne, whlcb IMt 
yen" carrlcd orr first honors naUor' 
ull.'. 

The tleld of contestants was reo 
duced to elghty·flve by the dropping 
out of Billy Busch, Boston; Jnme" 
WhIte, Duluth, and Fmnk Chavez, 
Pasadena, CalIf. 

--=------

As tl1~ game gOt under, way, thr 
youngstel' would nppcltr Ilwkw~r(1 

with the cue. 'Rut Aoon, he waH 
shooting with a mastel'ful touch ancl 
ho rtlwnys left the stranger dum· 
founded and out ot Ilocket :lOy Mum 
h~ may hnvC' bee n car('lc~s enough 
to wagcI' oh tbe oHltch. 

IdI ~I's L~lIA'h 
The ~fonmouth pool sharks usu· 

ally roal'ell with , laughter and they 
told the l<ld be was a wonller with 
th .. cu~ and 8boulrt gO far. 

SO 11C bus. .That Was Ralllh 
OI'C nleat, now of New YOI'k, II" 
I. 28 years old. national pocket 1111· 
liard chn.mplon, and ha. WOn th(' 
Utle {'Igbt times In lhe la~t ,' Ioven 
Y(OltI'R. He wa~ only 17 yelll old 
when he won the crown for the fi rst 
time. 

Dut of all thc honol·. that "avc 
como his way, GI'eonlca{ says he 
hUB ncvel' reeel v Pel as b' g- It th 1'111 
as In those Monmouth clays when 
h" took stmngm's fOI' a pool table 

Town ' Voniler 

Hc wall the town's 8 nAAtion at 
rotutlon, call shot. bottie Ilool , or 
what have you. \\-hen he won his 
rlrst championship, he wag hailed 
as the "Boy ,,'ondel'," and glol'Y 
trailed him 3.ti ho walked down ',h) 
olrt hOme town streets. 

Greenleaf has yet to losc 0. tour· 
nament, although he has lo.t his 
IItle several times In subsequent 
('hallpnJ(r matches. 

Rnl,h Greenleaf 

Together with Franl< Taherskl of 
Schenectady, ~. Y., In7 ch ampion; 
8l'\vln Huclol"h oC Chicago and Pus· 
qua le Na talie of Balllmol'c, GI·ccn· 
IC'lf will compete In the wudd's 
Ilocket billia rd tournament in Oc· 
tober. In Chi cago. 

==============~~=======~~---
Rangers Even Series 

lIfONTHEAL, April 7 (AP) - The 
New YOI'k Rangers evened the count 
In the Smnley cup hockey series to· 
night by annexing the s~cond game 

Three Southpaws 

~'he teams eoncernc(1 Include Tex· 
as A. <'< )1. an(1 the University of 
J(nnsa~ In the 440 nnd 880 yard J·e· 
lays; tllO Unll'ersity of Iowa and 
T~xus A. & lIf. In the one mile relay; 
and in the college class Oklahomn. 
Hnptlrt UnIversity nnd Kansas State 
Tea chers ot Pittsburg In thp 880 
yard relay, the mile relay and the 
medley relny. 

At the Tcxns relays Toxas A. & M. 
and KanRaa tied in the 440 yard reo 
lay fOI' first, and In the RIce relays 
tho teams tied again, but ~hat ti'Ve 
fOl' t;econd place, In the 880 yard 
J' lay the Texnns won both times, 
whilr Kansas W"H tltl(lng a thlt'd or 
fourth. Grady, Kansns star dash 
man, was not Itt his .best In the 
sout h, but s ince hus undergone a 
tonsil operatlon and may be In bet· 
tel' shape for the Kansas relays. 

'I'he crack Iowa mile I'elay team. 
minus Cuhel , won the' pvpnt at Tex. 
a.~ relays with Texas A. & 111. second, 
but on the next day at the Rice 
games the 'rexas A. & M. team 
~IJl.et dope and finished [lI'st just 
ahead of Iowa. Iowa will be at tho 
K a nsa s games in most all events but 
wm be concentrating, nu doubt, on 
the mile relay In which It hold!t the 
l'~coI'd fo,' the Kflnsns meet at 3 
m inutes ~O secOl1(18. 

in Five Sets 
MI;J'XICO CITY, April 7 (JP)-Thc 
nlted States won th" rh'st round 

'1'hat 's how Tom SullIvan of New 
Zea l nn ~, v~tornn trainer a nd c.oach 
"r the lJerlin Rowing c lub and onCo 
time' WOI"lrtIR champion scullC'r, stZPR 

un th~ HIIYIlUOr. He has been In 
Ihe eoachlng buslnPRs thU·ty years. 

Oavls compeUUon with Mpxlco (0' "r exp",,,t the German boys to 
day by addIng Ilo doubles vlctol'y to .!:'Iv(' n j:(ood nccount of themselves," 
two I'tl-alght ~Ing!ee conquests ~'e.s. said Sullivan, who Is eOflchlng SOI1l~ 
tcrda),. of Ihl' :nOHt l)l'omlslng German oarl!· 

Dig Bill Tliden flnd Arnolij Jones men. "They have just a sporting 
deteated tho MexlcQIl team of Roh. chancl', with the odds In fRVOI' of 
('I·t G. KJl1Rey ana AI(on50 nda tli e Amel'lcans a nd the Brltlsli," 
In sct duel. 6·2, 4'6, 0·2, 6·3. S.UlUvlln C3me to Dcrlln In 1011 

TOllay's vletol'y j:(8ve th(' United a~ con,cll of the lJ~rllner Rucler 
Stat~8 a decisive Imu'gln in the dub, was Inl('rned at Ruhleb~n duro 
senles scheduled fOI' rlvc h"llLtches If Ing thE' war, later b('came co"~h 
necessary, Two I m!llnln!; singles . In AmsterdRm , but In 1025, In , .•. 
matches will be plnyed as cxhlbl· sponse 10 In~ ' stant d mands trom 
tlons tomorrow. hlH Cormel' pupils, returned to Brr· 

In the (It'st slngl('s l)IIY yester· 
day, Tilden dereltted KlnS<'y and 
John Hennessy outclassed Rlca.rdb 
Tapia. 

Tilden und JOlle", were fOl'cM to 
baltle for ev('ry advantoge In down
Ing the Mexican doubles leam In 
th" cleeldlng match. 

Un. }Jls1uthorlty Is unQu E'stlonl'd 
an~ tl1<' young mon whom he trlllns 
loolc upon thell' "grnnd old ma~" 
of 57 real·s. with touchinG' affection. 

;Evel'l' momlng Ilt six, Sulliva n 
P\l!.l1 the cnndl4at~s tor the OlYI'1'\· 
Ille gamc$ through the Pacea on an 
IndoQr "tul7," as he cn lIs It. T'leY 
aro tor the most part stud~nts n t 
lho university. the college or com· 
merce of tho institute Of technol· 
ogy, Sulllvnn tdes It bove nil 10 1'1' 
stili the Id~a of sport In hIs young 
men. 

"The Gel'mans take athlellcs as 
yet IlS seriously us they do their 

.\1ojf(\nce hopes to send Its tour 
with (\lxswaln to Anllsterdnm t~8 
Ihe olHlermun <:110lc . 

Purple, Irish Sip Cootract 

f1V~Nf;11ON, 111,. April 7 (JP) -
N I·thwest fIl and Notre Dam unl· 
vcrsl ties 110 \'e slgnrd a th I·ce·yea I' 
(ootlllll1 contract starting In the f~1I 
of 192D. The first two games wlll 
be pla)'(\(\ here Ilnd the Inst at South· 
bend. The last time the two teamM 
met wns In J 026. 

Bad.,.- stan Ineligible 

Trap Men Begin 
Practice Shooting 

Tha fh'st ot a sel'les of practice 
shoots [01' the members or the 10\vI. 

Ity gun club will be held thIs Mter· 
noon at 1 o'clock. '.rhe shoot will 
be held on the COUI'm), thl'ee and n. 
Mlr mllee 80uth of town, provid· 
Ing weather conditions nrc saltsfac· 
tory. 

It Is believed that about thIrty· 
five memb rs will be present at the 
fh'st meet of the yenl·. The fl~Rt 

reg.lst red shoot Is hilled rOI' May 20 
If the roads aro passnhle, t\VO 

crack tmp·sbooters from Knlon!" 
ond four t"om Solon 11'111 augment 
the Iowa City reprcsent1 lion, 

BrowlU Stop Cards 
ST. LO IS, Aprll 7 (A» - In the 

toee of a dl'Ivlng snow ILnd cold 
wealher. th St. Louis Browns nick· 
ed lhe 'ardlmtlll for a dozen hlt~ 
and took a 7 to 1 victory Ih tho 
[h'st oC the two·game city 8erlc~ 
here today. MA])JSON, Wis., ApI'1I 7 (JP}-For 

t ' r I . BI'lInnon, llJ'ownlr keYRLono guard· 
via In Ing ntg Ten con ~I'enc" I'U ell lan, ollcned the ReOl'lngo with a homo 
In playing summer bajleball, thr('e rUn In the thlnl Ipnlng, driVIng III 
veterans or the UniversIty or " rls' O'Rourke nljead ot him. 
consln's baReilali telLm have hern Tho sea I'e: 

MUI'ph~', Clrst baseman; Cupt. EIlrI Ht. Louis (N) .... 000 000 II01-t G 3 
Burbldg~, ou((jelder; and Stan Claus- (It'a)', UlaE-holder and Sehang; Cubs Maul Blues 

The splendid placements of Kin· 
sey anil Und", both of whom werl' 
in top form, won Mexico the Bocond 
act despite tho detel'mlnro stand ot 
TJlden and Jones, T.he Me.xlcan 
paIr gavo everythIng thpy Iiad In 
thut set, howl'ver, and cou ld neve/' 
regrun the advantage thereafter. 

rule(1 Ineligible. They al'e Mike I st. LouIs (A) .... 002 220 01 x-7 12 0 

"J n. pitcher. Berly, f"a/1khouBe 11l1d ManIuso, 
I KANSAS CITY, April 7 (AP) 

The Chicago Culrs, who rcccnUy wOn 
___ _ ---4 __ 

five exhibition gltmes from the , 

PltlsbUligh Plmtes In the wc,ft, The BaBy lowa-
trounced the K", nsos City team or •• 
the American assoclalton, 9 to 4, 

today. L ed by Klkl Cuyler, who hit Cia if- d Ad •• I, 

cd two pitchers for twelve hits. . , • Y. I 

7 
from the Montreal Maroons by 2 

o SJalij to 1 In a rUtiou~ly jlHl.yed over. 
Totals ............ . ................. 4 

CANTON (10) 

PAL~[ETTO, Flu. , April 7 (AP)
'rhe llu ffalo Blsons will 0l,nn the 
1928 Beason with th" ee left hand 
pItch ers, besides theIr . ewn right 
handel'S. The southpuws nrc 'ValteJ' 
u>verenz, Euri!! PI'ifJlltl and :lloose 

safely three times, the Cubs pound· ' s~ s e "ertISI' ag 
Ch~~:; .............. 011 020 230-9 12 0 I" ., ' 
J{~~:o,Cltfro'~t' ~OOl~~t~~~t~z~~n~ , Phone z,o " 

Schnell, rr ............... .......... '" 1 
Eddy, 1C .................... __ .... __ ..... :t 
Coleman, c ............. __ ....... ... 1 
Cardosi, rg ..... ................ ... 0 
Mace, Ig .............................. 0 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

2 time engngement. 

o 
1 
3 
o 

Totals .. .......... .... .... __ .. ........ 5 0 6 
Ret ere e: Longstreet; umpire, 

Travnlcek. 
Norlh Dak()IIL Get Third 

Thhtd place In the tournAment 
went to Grand Forks, '. D .. who dc· 
tented Vlennn, Ga., 27 to 25 In the 
piny art tor thll'd Illnee, Wheeling, 
W. Va., took the consoilltlon rIlght, 
Winning Cram Nllugatuck, Conn., 20 
to 28 In the final game. 

Spven schools placed JIlen on the 
a'i tournament 1e/1mM selected by the 
newspaper m n. JoJIIIM Johnson of 
the ARhland team was unanimous 
choice ror guurd I)oslllon and WClS 

given captnlncy ot the first five, 
Shelby Stamper ot Carr Creek, Ky" 
and Wendell Horne ot Vienna drew 
the torward 'Positions with Thl'Ocl()re 
Ralne8 or VIenna at cente,' and RUB' 
Roll (ll'dosl ot Cnnton at th other 
~ual'd. 

Two }\ slJ 10 nd Plllyers ()Il Second 
The spcond tenm Is composed of 

Dal'by at Ashland and Ducheno of 
lirnnd J~ork8 at ·forwal·ds; )Iugert 
of n "lstol, center, ILnd Smith ot 

1.lexandrla and Phipps or Ashland 
at gunl·ds. 

Th following Is tile hO'lQrOlllo 
l11entlon list. all Of whom l'ec~lve<1 
at least one vote: 

F'OJ'wards-BI'Ilmhltll, Oak Pal'l" 
III.; JeroJ'1, '!'ulau, Okla,; Eddy, 
Canton, JIl.j Str the,', Ashlllnd, Ky.; 
Suhr.dl, CUnton, 

Cent r_llutmlln, TII·Jn. Oklll,; 
nixon, SlIV.rH of D Iton; llllr»cl', 
Aloxcwd I'ln I La. 

lluunlH-\VlIlls, Tulsll; C, Wltllcrs, 
Vienna; ol~mnn, /lnlon; Payne, 
BlII'CI's; Clinton, Ol'llncl )"orks, N, D. 

Beaw LOll( Swim 

Swaney. .', Murray & Peters. 

The 2-000r Sc<IGn , 

A Gr~tNew Six 
with GreatMw Features 

With ifs many peat new fea. 
tures, the New Series Pontiac 
Six represents one of the mdst . 
Itriking examples of automotive 
progrCSB ever offered the public. 

The famous G·M·R cylinder 
head add. smoothness, snap and 
,peed. The cross-flow radiator 
eliminates 9S % of all cooling 
cares. New manifolding and 
carburetion systems, crankcase 
v~1ation and the AC fuel 
~ump a8lUre more pronounced , 
enaine -aiciency. While all 
around driving enjoyment is. 

enhanced by such unex~cted 
costl V car items as dash gasoline 
gauge ~d coincidental1~k
and py magnificent new Fisher 
bodiea. 

Almost every one of the ad. 
vancements embodied in the 
New Seri~ Pontiac Six is a 
feature contrlhutingto longli£e. 
And long life is a quality for 
which the Pontiac Six has al. · . • 
way. been famoua-a quality 
which is the buis of Pontiac', 
!P'eatsuccess. 

COlI ..... '7.f, S"..rt Road., ... , $7.5, Pl._Oil, $7751 C..mlorl.t, .79514.00 .... s.Lno; ~~I SPot\ 
!.<allcl ... Sed4ao, -'875. Oakland AII.Am<rlcan SII" ,1045 '0 .",65. AI prI_ at ,-.,. DfiIwrU 

",.,.,."",,1""_ minimum handUnLcNar .. r •• &';.0 />",011 sM likr'" 
General MOIOTI TI .... P .. ~ 1'1..... -

J. A; O'Leary Auto ' Co. 
1·2 Block South of Po~t Office 

OBNBRAL MOTORS 

Want Ad 
Rates 

One or two da.y. 100' Une 
Three to five day., 7c per 

Une . 
Six days or longer, lio per 

lI"e 
Min/mum c:,a.rge, 100 

Count fIve word. to the line, 
Each word In the aUvertis&
ment mUlt be counted. The 
proflJle8 "For Bale," "For 
Rent," "Loa~" and IIlrnlla.r 
onea at the beaJnnlng of 8128 
are to bs counted In the tOtal 
number of wol1Jla In the lUI. 
T he number and letter In a 
blind ad a .N to lie countlc1 &II 

One word. 
<.1&118111ai1 ~, Me per 

Inch. 
Oil!! IlIcJI b__ ~ 

per Il1Omb, $II." 
ClaJllllfled ~dvertl8l11g In b)' I 
p. m. win be pub.ll.hlc1th, 
followllig, morniq. 

FOR RENT-ROOMS 
FOR RJ~NT-ROOM TO G RADU· 

ate student Or upper clnssman, 
modem new home, close In. 430 E. 
Jefferson, Phonc-660·W. 

UNUSUAJ .. , NEW, ENTIRELY 
seplu'ate, effleluney apartm)lnt. 

IPhoephlQe. Hdvll.te r:ulllly. 908~. 
Wash, Until June 1. 

Fon .t\":NT- FIRST CLASS !IlOD· 
ei'n apartment. Phone-2592·J. 

FOR RE:-i't-0NE SINGLE) AND FOR RENT - FunNIS~D 
one do~le room for girls In up· apartment. 328 Drown. 

proved home. 115 No. Clinton. ~--------------
2095·W, FOR REN'J: 

LIGUT HOllSEI(EEI'INO nOo:ll8 

FOR RENT-0NE} LARGE nOUSE
kooplng room. Phone 158·W. 

WANTED 

'l'0 
hell) with house work (Or rOOm. 

R [eronces "equll·ed. Phone 2726·J. 

FOR REN'r: PlHST FLOOR FRON'!: , WAlNTjilJ)-8I!lCOND LIA~D 'rE"N: 
room. NeWly furnIshed. To pro· u 's ~acJlet In flyOr! condition. 

~'OR HENT-!:HNGLI!l ROOM FOR 
girl. Phonc-2~GG·W. 16 West 

rcs~lonl11 woman OJ' graduate st.)· PhJ1ne-2G02.W. 
dont. PhO)lC 1202. 20 W. Burling· _____________ _ 

BloomIngton, 

FOR RENT-'ro WOMEN. l~RONT ton, 
rooms. 2 blocks from campus. 

phone 837·J, ["OR RENT-MODERN 110U: E, 
fUJ'llIKhed or unfurnished. Man. 

F'URNISIlEI) j.\OOM FOR RENT- ville Hcl&-hls, Phono-3178.W'-
60.6 S. pubuque. Phone 2021·W, ~ _____ _ 

I;'OR j.\ENT-0II BOY! DA~DY 
FOR Rl'lNT- SLE~PING ' ROOM I'oom ; 1;;00£1 location. 30"- Daye:>. 

for girls. Phone 1447·J, port Strcst. 

POll RjiJNl'-0NE FRON:1' ROOM. 
225. No, Van Bllren. 

4P AR'l'MtJNTS ________ -L" __________ _ 

roll REN'l' - WELT.. liEATED 
fu~~lshcd Ught hQusekeeJ)l ng 

apartlnent. Dre~ers. 620 E. Waalt· 
I ngton vtreet. 

'~~' ~~~'O~a~R~A~L~E~----

[,'OR SAL1'>----l2115 A LL.TOA!>T 
automatic iIlndwlch tOMtel' for 

SlDO. Uscr,1 one we~k. F, O. Wilcox 
/l'OI·t Ma dl$on. Iowa, 

WANTEO-I.AUNhllY 
WANTED · - .u.UNDRY WIimA 

Call 17'·W. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST- IRON IVI!lDQt:: KI!l).' . UNI· 
V,llt'8lty of 'MI nnCRQUL. Namo en· 

'gra;vO/l on blj.ol'-"AII;>~l't ~. 'l'owe· 
ley." Rewarr1 It rctul'ned to 8 
Schneider Bulldln&'. 

LOST-GREEN SHAE I"j<'J.ilR Lnel~· 
time pen, between U. Halt lind 

chemIstry huHdln". Phon~-126. 

LOS'1!-MOORI!l lJ'OUN'f.AJN PJ!;N. 
R~tur.n to Iowan oWce. 

PROFESSIONAL 
DANC'lNG SCHOOL-PHONbl 11 •. 

TE'ACiiEI~ti .... Jj), IWL!, NOW. FOR RENT-TO ROOM APART· ~rORl<S' Uo:IIE LAUNUkk' 
Phone-t983-Call and Dell"". 

RlJrldev R'rotlll-l'rn(. lfoulfhton. 
Wrlto Rapids Tellchers' ~.eJlcy, ment, rurnlt!hed aCtcr April 15. l!l ~l!l~ flXAMINEll FRElil .. K. 

(:o{\n,. Rapldg, 1011'11, -763·W. Work guarantet!d. Graer. Opttclan. 
c • 

Pretle.sional Directory I ,-
PROF~SSIONAL . 

LOLA dLARk auo~ M.D. 

DIHa •• ot WOIDeD . 
Otu 8la'a&.·~ Sior. 

QIIdoa ...... 

BoDl'l' to • P.M. 
t • 

• I'NFIltMARY 
CoHere ot DeatJ8&17 

Open for CUD1ca1 8tnIo. Becta
nlng Bept. 19, U27. Bow.-1o-
11 a. m.. 1-1 p. m. 

PIANO TUNING , 

PIANO TUNIN~ 
Depcndable and EtfloJent ~ervlee 

25 Ycars Experlenoa 
Recommended by promlneni 

Mu~I~~~8 ' 
W. L. MORGAN ' 

1130 Kh'kwQod 
Phone 1475 

MJSCELLANEOUS 

When 70U think of 

Remember 

CA,croII trcm BDllertJ 
AU Work III Gua:raotee4 

BIIftI .. a iample 01 the ..rte-
,Brow BOllI ~.:: bluk tor lilli, I 

PIANO T UNING 

RENT·A·FORD 

CARTE~tS 
RENT ·A .. FORD At".,. Read, to 00 

121 Can MUeaae ...... 
TeL MIl 

METAL Rl:nNlSWNO 

The Metal ~~8hing S"'p 

323 E. MARKET STREET 

W hat You Want DODe We Can Do 
Bring ua your old beds. Iron or 
brass, golt clubB. nlck leware, 01 
anythIng elae that IS metal and leI 
us refinISh It for you. Nine finish· I 

TAILORS 

Roncner 
French Dry Cleaa1aa 

109 So. CUntOD r..,.. u 
Men'. Salt or 6v!!rcoat 

flIeaae/l • Preaaed 

,1.00 

Lad'" Dr.- or VoatII 
(han"" &IIIl PreUIICI . $1J¥) 

BENT.A-FORD 

---~ ·es beeldes e nnmels. Phone U8 tor .---------------, 
",OHN C. RUDNI(lK 
• ''''118 Tlmlnll • 

RelI"~IQC-BebulWlnr 
11 yrs. experIence °In SteJnway 
Plan.9!!JS~P.fr, 7 years tuning ai, 
PllLnOl"'fiinohool or Music, and 
bl'oru\cn~tlng s tlLtion.· 
Ph"n!, 1797-11 :12 R '''o.Rhlnllton 

!L Wi 

OUI' 8~clOI offel'. Our No·Rub and 
Stiver Polish \g the best. Does nol 
I'emove plaUng as other pollehes 
but Meta new m~tal each ' time ulllld . 

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

Phone 648J 

~·DEBS 
IlBNT • A· FORD 
Lo", 017 ~ 
$3.00 Per Nlab& 

PBONE17l 
IN lll. CODen 

1fId4 Jllllo" OIb 
"",--~=---~----____ ,~ ___ ..-____ .... ,._ -~~r 



Latat Citr. Sports, CIID," 
ud W"n News RepoN mJJt Dnilu-J .. wnw 

I------~------~-------------~~----

P.bliah.d E,.if MonUq, "'I 
ucept Moada,., ,,. 1 ' 
Student PublicatioDl 

Telephones { 
BulIDett %90, t el 
EdItorial 18%11 Jowa City, Iowa, Sunday, April 8, 1928 J Dcorporat,d 

'Sickness Ends 60 r- City Briefs Sudden Snowstorm 
Kill. Many Robina , 

Year Masquerade 
Tu Gravel Lone Tree Road 

More tha n Ilfteen trucks have 
started hauling gravel on the Iowa 

ity-Lone '('ree l'Oad. Weather bas 
hindered work so far but as 800n 
as th.e pits can be put In shape and 
gravel lIupplled as needed the crew 
will be abln to handle at lellJ!t twen
ty carloads a day. 

More than one robin went to 
bird heaven yeslerday, 

The little redbreasts came a 
bit too soon to the northern 
lands, and the blizzard which 
swept Iowa City yesterday caus
ed the death to many of them, 

Woman Worked With 
Men on Section 

in Disguiae 
By VIRG IL L, LEWIS 

Marv Mlllel', an Ol'dlnary 18-yeal'-
01[1 Chicago girl, was thrOwn out 
upon the wo,'ld alone-to make a 
living for herself, 

That world looked big, cold, and 
unFeeling to her. She couldn't get 
n job, She c')uldn't hold a job, She 
,yus, pOOl'Iy paid. Men molested her, 
Lir .. looked d,scouraging, 

Disgusted with being a woman. 
~he II'I ;hed t1:a.t she had been born 
a ma n. Men could get jobs. Men 

ou ld keep jobs_ Men were paid 
several limes what a woman Is pald_ 
Men could go where they wished. 
LiCo was easy, 

Why COUldn't Bhe become a man? 
She dcclded to b'y, She dld-nnd 

succeeded fOr G()J eventful years. 
J'neumonla UncO\'ers Story 

A I'ecent attack of pneumonia and 
a body weakened by seventy-eight 
years of hard life In the circus l'Ing. 
on the ra.ilroad section gang, on the 
farm, Ilnd In st"eets of Ia.rge clUes. 
L, ought the romantic life of George 
?lllI1e,' to a close here Friday, 

Hugh Buck. Hardin wwnship 
ll'us tee, discovered t.·ar III In a gran
al'y on the Rudolph Ho .. n farm tWO 
miles west oC Windham. and, against 
her wl~.hes. called a doctor. Ilnd h8l' 
Eecrct was discovered, 

With Barnum and BtLIley 
Wh en the glt'l left her home and 

bee arne a man-she joined the Bar
nllm a nd Bailey circus. and It was 
hE'l'c that the atart ot the romantic 
IIfu was begun, 

She soo n became a skilled trapeze 
pel,rol'me..- and also a clown. She 
a .'soc",Led Wltl1 men, gOing Into th'!> 
snmhllng dens. 8ILIoons. and pool 
h :LlllI with them, 

''!'ve nevel' been drunk." she oays. 
"1 have stood at the bar a nd 11ftI'd 
many mugs ot beer to my lips, l1nd 
I hava joined In parties of wlne
drInk ing-but I have I<ept contl'ol of 
myself, always." 

Disgusted With Men 
She tells of going Int!) the wo,'s! 

(live" Of New York a nd Chicago, of 
wlltchlng men gamble their money 
awuy while families starved at home, 
Il l' scelng them dragged intoxicated 
n nd crazy ft'om saloons, 

She went under the name 
"<': L'orge" instead of h'llr christened 
11nmeo, Mary. 

::lhe was born of a Scotch mother 
nnd a German father In Berlin, and 
Wll~ brollght to thl9 country when 
lhr e yelll's old_ H,ere she lived a 
nonna l Bfe until 13he was 18 yen.rs 
old when the cha nge was made a nd 
the I.}ng a nd adv nturouB ea·reel· 
s lurted. 

AL n,ll age of 78 she is well pre
served I\pd her slight body bears few 
u 'nees of the hat'd life she bas lived. 

HWI Never Sha,ved 
She \.lola never bad a razor on hat' 

fac"_ H er voice Is high like an or
(jlll"ry woman'& although It Is now 

• slightly husky from years of liCe In 
t,," <,pen and from constant expo
bUl e. 

Her hall' has always been cut like 
a nll1.n 's and since entering the mas
culine role. she bas neVer worn a 
IlI'es.;, 

::ihe has not envied other women, 
she tlaya. Instead rather pitying them 
J " I' the l.ard life they lead. 

' j have lived the life of a man
an eu ,y liCe." she declares proudly , 

\ V<IS Abl'oad Three Years 
y, h .. e with the circus she went 

ab;·o.ld three years, playing In all 
I"-"'.s of EurOPe and living ~ a. 
J'I~Jllber of the group, 

.!Soth her shou Ider bones were 
bl'Oken once In a fall trom a trapeza 
on which she performed whlle with 
the circus, 

'She played In towns in GermanY 
neal' bel' birthplace but never made 
an atlempt to locate j'elatIves, She 
has none that she k nows Of now, 

IJ1te with the circus soon tired 
her and she decided to seek another 
Ilccupatlon. Accordingly she quit 
tile I fa under the big top a nd took 
a job as seCtion laborer on the Great 
\ <'ste"n rnlll'Oad at V,raterloo , 

For three years she worked with 
the sec on c.'ew. day after day, 
wlnte l' [till] summer. never failing to 
keel) up hcr end of the work_ She 
was nevcr Ill , the recent attllck of 
pneulllonin being t he first time thut 
she has been forced to her bed, 

Was Wdchman at Amalia. 
POI' several years "Oeorge" acted 

as nlghtwatchman at Amana. car' 
l'ylng a g un a nd dl'lvlng hoboes 
f!'Om the tow n nea rly every nig ht , 
OCten fights were necessary an<l 
hund to hand encounte,'s were fre
(IUent, Tough chamcters beating 
theil' way on the m llroads held no 
tel'l'or iOl' the trail, brave woman 
Who hnd beon trai ned In the circus 
companies to ca.'e for herself, 

She lUIS cnnled a gun mRny years 
a nd has had mRny close calls while 
on the clrcu8 tours and in Iflrge 
cities, 

"Mnny tlmeB I have had a gun 
pullcd on me," ahe relateB. "But 1 
have Illways ,beat them to the draw," 

Sn\j)kee (Jomeob Pipe 
She smokes a corncob pipe, She 

declares that she has no time tor 
c igarettes and despise" men who 
smoke them, 

She has had little schooling but 
t[\lke Intell igen tly of present day 
IOn tters 0 nd of her paet life, 

She does not know what a verb Is. 
no., cn n she define a n Infinitive, but 
s he CAn tell of life on two oontIn
cnts with a n Inside knowledge, 

The classroom of exper ience hae 
given her nn Ill'teresting a nd exten
s ive education, She probably hl\& 
[\n .... " a"~rage a nd rntes the P hi 
Beln Kuppa key ot the worldly 
knOWledge clas8, Her lalJoratory hus 
be"n unlimited, 

Although her 8ccret of 60 years 
11t1l.nlUng hae been found out. Hhe 
refusal! 10 accept women's clothing , 

of her lite In the I'ole she has en
joyed lite In, 

Apparently she Is without money 
and will have to become an Inmate 
of the county home as no lrace of 
property or money has been found, 

Authorities searched the granary 
room where she has been II "Ing. hop
Ing to find 90me hOllrd, but were un
successfUl, 

She refused 10 live In the house 
with the family tOI' whom she has 
worked the last tour years, choosing 
rather to make her home in a gran
ary, In which she was found, 

Wildcat Troop 
Ties in Roundup 

With Raccoons 
Flying Eagle Patrol 

Second in Contest 
for Trophies 

Tl'te Wildcats of troop 9 and the 
Raccoons of troop 10 a.re tied fOl' 
:fIrst place In the patrol division of 
the Boy Scout round up contest spon
sored by Paul R. McGuire, scout 
executive, Each patrol has a total 
of 100 pOints and the score nuu'Ie by 
each was ,100 pel' cent In the last 
month, 

The Flying Eagle patrol of troop 
9 was second with 98 pOints, the 
Raccoons of troop 14. third with 93 
poJnts , and the Beavers of troop 8 
fourth with 79 polnts_ Other pat
rol" placed as follows: Flying 
Eagles of 33 , fifth with 57; Eagle 
patrol and Fox patrol of troop 83. 
s ixth with 56 points each; Bear 
patrol of troop 33, mode 53 poin ts. 
and Ra ttle snake patrol of troop 
10 made 43 points. 

TroOp 10 LoodIJ. for Mllrt'l, 
Troop 10 of St. Patrick's high 

school was In first pla.ce In the 
troop competltJon. for last month. 
having an average of 3S.3 points tor 
each member_ Troop 14 of the Meth
odist church was In second place, 
havi ng 32,7 points for each man . 

T he Methodist troop has taken 
first lead In the work tOI' April . 
having a ll'eady made 190 polnt~
Trop 33 of 'Wash lngton Is second 
with 180 points, and troop 8 of Iowa 
City Is third with 140 points, These 
were the resulter announced after 
the board of review meeting last 
Wednesday night: 

Tn the first month's comT'etltion. 
Kalona. nnd Washington troops were 
the only ones to quality. Every 
one Of the troops In the contest 
rated 100 per cent In the troop com-
1>8l1t1on, a nd It WIUl worl< done by 
Individual members that determined 
the standings of the teams. 

Jee8uP. Hands Give CliPS ' 
The patrols are wOI'klng to win 

the Harold Hands, cup, a nd the best 
troop will get a cup presen ted by 
P,-esldent Walter A, .Jessup, 

The contest lasts three months, 
lbegl nlng March 6 and t'unnlng 
through to May 26. The board of re
view meets every Wednesday night 
to judige the results sent In by 
commanders, The highest point 01 
efficiency maintained all through 
the contest will determine the win 
ner of the patrol trophy, McGuire 
said last nlght_ 

Two Birth Cert ltleate~ Flied 
Two birth certificates were flied 

a t the county cle.'k 's oftlce yester
day. They were : a son, Frank. Al, 
bert to Clyde and Marie Newton, 
March 10; n son, llenry Joseph to 
Henry and Cecelia Schaap veld, 
Mal'ch 8_ 

Hob, Mahoney Oct U eeJl8e 
Only one marriage license was Is, 

sued at the county clerk's oCflce 
yesterday, It went to Ralph J . 
Hotz. 26 years old, or Iowa City, 
and Margaret Esthe,- Mahoney. 24 
years old, also of Iowa Clty_ 

Quit Olalm Deell F11"d 
A quit claim deed was tiled with 

the county .. ecordel' yeste.'doy. The 
deed was from the county of J oh n
son to Scbool District No, 8 of Shar
On township fOr a valu able consider
ation, l'he tmct of land Is thirteen 
I'ods long and two rods wlde_ It Is 
in section 27, township 78, 

Building Permits 
in City Increase 

Building Ile.'mlts Issued to Iowa 
City firms In February show an In
c.'ease O'f nearly $7,000 over those 
of the previous month . Associated 
Press reports show .. 

Seven permits Issued for Iowa 
City projects durin g February 
brought \I. total valuation of $17,100. 
The five Issued In January totaled 
$10,800, 

These permits do not Include Im
provements In connection with t he 
universi ty liS no state permits are 
issued tor these, ' 

La bor condl tl011S over ,the s tate 
have shown a marked Imp~ovement 

over the last month, the reports 
shO\v_ Only two groups of Industries 
- leath er products and to'bacco and 
cigars-showed Il loss of employ
ment In March as compared with 
February, Gains we.'e Interpreted 
by A, L, Urick. commissioner of .the 
state bureau of labor as Indicating 
a general recovery In conditions lind 
the first sign of t!te opening up of 
spring activity, 

Building permits in Iowa ' dul'lng 
February showed Il gain of eighty
three permits ls!>ued and $1,301,895 
In valuation ovel' J a nunry, but t he 
,two-month period ot Ja nuary a nd 
February showed a loss of nln ety
seven permits and a gaIn of $565,269 
tn v'a luat lon of Improvements ovel' 
the @ame period of 1927, 

Judge R. G. Popham 
Returns to Marengo 

, 
Judge R. G, Popham left yester

day afternoon for Ma"engo, Mon
day he will start the April term ,)f 
court the.'e. and Is not expected to 
return to Iowa City until Sepem
bel' when the September term of 
COUI't begins, 

Judge H. D. Evans will preside 
at the Johnson county court house 
he rest of the February term and 
I t whatever busl ness th[\ t may arise, 
lIe IR returning this week-end from 
Marengo where he has been holding 
court. 

Kind hearted Iowa Cltlans 
scattered crumbs In places where 
the robins settled but sometimes 
lhe bIrds were so stitt with cold 
that th~y did not make attempts 
to reach the offered tood , 

It the unusual weather con
tin ues. it wou Id be neceS88ry for 
a ll the persons In Iowa City to 
take an interest In the spI'lng 
birds and remember t hem with 
a few crumbs, In this way many 
mtle songsters would be saved, 

Mayor Suspends 
Captain Mahnke 

Investigates Charges 
of Policeman's 

Intoxication 
August G. "Gus" Mahnk~, 812 E_ 

Davenpol't, night captnln of police, 
has been suspendNI from the fOl'ce 
for thirty days without pay, pending 
Investigation by the mayor and the 
police and fire commission. 
H~ Is 1'~pOl'ted to I)~ gu ilty or co n

duct unbecoming 3 1\ oWcer In IIn l, 
torm. 

~I'he o.'de,' fo.' suspension was 
"el'veel on Cllptaln Mahnke at 9 p.m, 
Friday by Chief C, },~. Benda_ It 
was pI'eparcd and signed by Mayor 
J _ J . Cal'ro ll aCtel' a report hR.<1 
I'eached the sta Lion saying th, t , the 
oCflcer had shown himself on Wash, 
Ington stl'ert between CIIDton und 
Dubuque stl'eets while undel' the In
fluence Of Ilquor, 

Investigation of the chUl'ges will 
be made by the Iowa City 1)01l~1l 
and fire commission together With 
Mllyor Can-oil In Iln efrort io deter
mine Mahnke's status_ If the 
chnrges are held, he may be sus
pended permanently, but will ha \ 'e 
the r ight to allPeal for It hoarin\\' he
fore t he police and th'e commission 
late l'. 

Mahnke has bl'cn night .:aotaln 
of the police (orce nearly flYr· years, 
and has been on the force eight 
yeal's. 

Frank Conklin Dies; 
Hold Funeral Monday 

Funel'lll service for Fl'Rnlt Robert 
Conklin, 27 years old, of Moline, 
1lI .. who died at the home of his 
mother. Mrs, IHlld'-ed Conklin, 12G 
N. ClIbert street, at t2 :15 a_l1'\. yes
terday. wJll be held at 10 a.m .. Mon, 
day. 

The Rev, Elbert J, Smith at the 
Baptist church will be in charge and 
bUrial will be In the St, Joseph 's 
cemctery, The service will be held 
at the home at 126 N. Gilbert street, 

Conklin Is survived by hi s widow, 
his mother, a brothel', L. J, Conklin, 
and two slstel'9, M.'s. A. G. Millet 
"nil Mrs. O. J. Roberts, all Of Iowa 
CIty, 

HospUa.IJ.ty's Dividends 
RAPID ClTY, S, D.-Tourists will 

spend $16.000.000 In the Black Hills 
If. his summer, in la rge part as a r e
sult of President Coolidge's vacation 
here last summer. rail officia ls es
timate_ 

Seasons Make No 
'Difference 

Warm weather at Christmas time, snow on Ea.ter-no 
matter what the day, you win find grocerie. in keeping 
with the weather at this store. 

Als(rit's nice to know our de
liveries go out rain or shine. 

POHLER'S 
GRO CERIES 

Dubuque at Iowa Avenue 
MEATS :~ ,;' 

~bln. rather 't~ c~ll.tl!!ue tb~ l'e.! I .. - .... --IIJJ!I--..,.j----------'!"'"'----_____ .. _ .... ___ ... _ .. ~-. 

Mary Taylor Dies 
at Brother's Home; 

Funeral Tomorrow 

the Rev. John F. Rhlnd officiating, 
BUI'la l will be made In Oakland 
cemetory. 

Miss 'faylo., was bom I n West
moreland county. Pa .• May 19. 1846 , 

County Save. Eleven 
Cues for May Term 

Since her residence here. she has l!lleven cases wel'e oonth) urll rrom 
Hved with her brother. and at other the Feb,'uary term of J ohnson 

Mary Taylor. 81' years old. died at times with a niece, MI'S, Cal'rle county CO ll l't Lo the M.ay tel'm. whl~h 
12:45 p,m. yesterday at the home of will begin Ma y 7 ' The"e WCI'O Gray, nnd with a niece and nellhew, . 0 : 

State oC Iowa V8, Charles '1'. Mor, 
rison , 

'1'hcHe case" w I'f! continued by 
motion of th e county 11ttorney lnQ 
hy Lh" CO I1 ~Cl1t 01: both parties Iq 
cach cll.8e. 

Ida Grove Hold. CODtest ' her brother. Robel·t Tav lo.,. Lower Mary nnd James GIbson, State of IOWa VB. Ralph Sherfey ; 
Muscatine road_ She had been a State of Iowa V8. 1'kI Hunter; Sta te IDA GROVE, April 7 (API-The 
resident of Iowa City for the last In addition to these I'elatlves she of Iowa vs, Howard Olngerch; Sta.te dlslJ'ict mUBlcal contest was c9n. 
eleven years, Is BUl'vlved bl' another brother. oC IOWa vs, John Powe,'s In two dueted hel'e today despite roads plied 

Theodore Taylor of EllSt McKees- cases; State of Iowa va, Ed. 13rown; six: feet deep with snow In places, 
The tuneral wlll be held lomon'ow port, Pa .• and a sister, Mrs. Mathew State ot IoWa. V8, WilHam Stoddard; lI1any contestants could not get 

~a~t ~3ij:3io~Pi, mj' ~a~ti~thie~~o~a~t~-IJ~O-Utt~-c~ihaiP~eli· ~Silie~Jl1ill1~ion~s~O;f~Mjl~tc~hiei!li· ~N~eb~·i~i~Sitait~e~oif~loi:~va~~V~8,~J~o~seiP~/~' ~Ji~:~/n~n~.!.~y~:i~t~h~rO~~iG~Ji' the drIllS, _~ 
II' ~M.M\WII\tJA{PI\WWW.M .... e&P.\tJl\lJI\IJ4\1JI\1JI\1lI\II\WR.M.WM\M.f!I1 
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THE 

CQmmunity Chest 
Deserves Your 

LIBERAL SUPPORT 
Your Subscription P rovides Funds for 

The Social Service League 

The Boy Scouts The Girl Scouts 
• 

The Women's Rest Room 

Approved Budget: $ J 2,430.25 

Campaign Starts April I I Accept Your Full Share 

IOWA CITY WELFARE BUREAU 

WlLLYS-OVBRLAND HISTORY 
42% ahead of last year! 

I 

Willys-Knight and Whippet sales in January, February and 
March showed great gains over corresponding months in 1927. 

89% gained in February over January, 1928. 

25 % gained in March over February, 1928. 
Match;was the greatest month in all Wi11y~erland history. 
The public is quick. to recognize low prices and hi2.h Quality. 

SENSATIONALi NEW LOW PRICES I 

Reduc60n $150 

WILLYS-KNIGHT 

Whippet .. Rummelhart CO. 
, 120 South Gilbert Street Across from the Elks 

PHONE 891 
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